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N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."

By Wmn. M. Taylor, D.D., -with portrait... $2 25
"Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." B>' the
Archbishop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop lcott............................. 2 25

Contemporary Portraits." B>' E. De Pres.-
sensé, D.D. TransIaIted b>' Annie Harwood
Holmden....................................... 2 25
Discourses on the Book of Revelation." B>'
the Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A............... i 50

"Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-
tion." B>' William Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

"The Old Testament a Living Book. for Al
Ages." B>' Austin Phelps, D.D.............. 15

"Studies on the New Testament." B yF. Go-
det. D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, MMA. Third edition ........ 50

"Heroea of the Mission Field. " B> W. Pack-
enharu Walsh, D.D., Bishop of Ossor>'.... .150

"The Life of the World to Come, and other
Subect." By Rev T. T. Shore, M .A ......150

"BenLamin Du lan, Gentleman of Alais." By
D.Bonnefon ................................... 50S

.Voices from Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' B>' joseph A. Seias, D,D). x 25

' Homilies on Christian Work." B>' Charles
Stanford, D. D..................................210

"The Sinner and His Saviour. "B>' Thomas S.
Shenston ....................................... 0 

"Life in a Look." B>' the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Societ>', 505 Vongre Street,

Toronto.
Mailed, p>ostfr-ee, on receijt o price.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
the OUd Testament Senies of the International Les-
sons, beginning with the Book of Genesis, on the
first Sabbath of Jul>', is now ready.

This book will be found to meet a felt want in the
International Systeru of S. S. Lessons. ît presents
the entire Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-
gressive form-talting up the dropped links of con-
nection between the lesson.7. It bas a Normal Clasa
Exercise on Bible Investigation, illustrated by the
Book of Genesia.

Price zo cents per copy. or $s.oo per dozen. Sent
to an>' address, poEt free, on receîpt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

SS. sLIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries carn-

flot do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street,' Montreal, where the>' can
select from the choiceat stock in the Dominion. and
at ver>' low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purChased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplyingof Books, is prepared to gave special
inducementa. Snd for catalogue and prîces. School
requisites of ever>' description constantl>' on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
212 St. James Street, Montreal.

T HE POWERS 0F

Ganadian Pariaments.
ALSO

An Examiliatiofi of the Pederal and Provin-
ial cdaimrs to appoint

QUEEN'S CO UNSEL,
'With an Analysis of a recent dctum of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watsonl,

Librarian Ontaria Parliameist.

lTn dotA, $r. For sale by ail Booksdllers.

C. BL&4CKETT ROBINSON, PuBLISHER,

5 .7ardms Street, Torotso.

Toronto, Ftiday, lune 25/k,

H ENRY MAYHEW'S
CELEBRATED WORK ON THE

Street-Folkof London,
London Labour and the Lon-

don Poor.
A Cylopaedia of the Condition and Earnings of those
that Wýill Work, Cannot Work, and Will Not Work.

BY HENRY MAYHEW.
Witb man>' full-page illustrations froin photograpbs.

In 3 vols. Demy' 8vo. cloth. $375
Every page of the work is full of valuable iiîforma-

tion, lai down in so interesting a manner th. t the
reader can neyer tire.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stationer.r,

Toronto.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teaclier,
oRt A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christiaîî
worker in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid in ýpreparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School Teachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Ever>' Sabbath School Teacher, as well as ever>'
intending teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in clotb, 5o, cents. Mailed to any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT 7 OBINSON,
fç7érdan Si.. Tormit..

JUST PUBLISHED.

" 0,0.Price zo Centsa.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Reu. Professr Crosker, .A., MargCal',

A comprehiensive and ver>' complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymotithism.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid. on receipt
of prace.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying to get âý foot-hoîd
within the bounds of Presbyterian congregations,
parties would do well to circulate copies of this pain
phlet.

In quasntities,$8 per soo.

T HE

CATHOLICITY
0F TIfS

Presbylerian C/turc/t,
By Rat'. Pro/essor CamO*bell, M.A., PreebyItian

Colle«e, Montrea.'

*It is well reasoiîed throughont, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its author to bc
a master in Ecclesiastical Histor>'. Itis in the forra
of a neat little Paphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Preabyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intends gîving to the
world; and we must se>' that he has muade a good
beginning.-CàNADA PittBByTiRRiAN.

Price z0 cents, or $i per dozen. Mailed to an>' ad-
dreas, bostage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yardqo, Sitre, Taraatg. Ftbl*tkt'.

1880.
1 1 9

ILGOUR BROTHERS,KMANUFÂCTURERS ARN RINTS 0F'

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappcrs, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
THE GREAT JOBBING

W. & D. PATERSON'S.
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Coborne street, selI you ail
classes of Dry Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut anë y engths y ou inay require. SUITS muade to
order fromu best SOTC H TWEEDS for $14 & $irs.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A.. MoDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Weauing Apparel,

94 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

O NTARIO STEAM DYEWORKS,
334 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow complete and in full wor' *..g order. Fitted up
with later improved machiney than an>' in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

811ks and Rlbbons a Specilt>'.

O NTARIO

Stained Glass Works.
STÂINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUÉLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LOAN
AND

Debenture Company,
LONDON5 CANADA3

Lends Mone>' on Mortgage Securit>' at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7%4 per cent. according to class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London', May xoth, e&S'o. Manager.

ROBINSON HO USE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Establlsbed over

x8 years as a Temiperance House.

TOSABBATH SCHOOLS
TAND OTHERS.

Just received direct from the mnanufactor>', and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
1 Stops and Knee Swell.

jaMTis organ bas a full and sweet tone, and is
ver>' suitable for either the.

SA BBA THISCU-1QOL OR THE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.*

It is now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on such ternis as will best suit t/se juTAar, at a
sjecidly large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
S Yordau sisred, Torotot.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Pive Cents.

RO BINSONj.&'IKENT,
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYÂNCERS, RTL.:

0irlz Victoria Chambers, 9 Vitaria Stret,'l
Torotot.

.G. ROBINSON, M.A.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

?=uan City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,onto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennasi,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncea D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Soliceitor, Etc,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREAL.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs

.made to ord.er in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds o.

Gas Fittings, Brass Railinge,
anld Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. WEST, 7'ORONVTO.

D. S. KEITit. J. B. WTZSNXONS.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Ooolc's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HRALTHP, RRLI4BLR

Manufactured onl> b>'
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 57 CoUege St.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Riggi ng Tackle,

OAKUM9

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

Aikenhead & Crombie's.

LANS
ON GOOD

Farin or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disbursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock.Brokers & Estate Agents,

Genral Agents for the, Canada
Guarantee CO'.1

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA%
.STREETS, TORONTO.

NERBRRT A. 3. KENT.
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PAMPHLETS.

POR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

e4The Rule of Fait> and Private
AJudigmentl"

ÀLecture delivered a!thtie close cf the session cf
Knox Cllege on 7th April. x88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price 1o cents.

"Professer McLaren bas done well ta acc ede ta
the wishez of bis friands by 1iving to the nublic in a
neat and prmanent forin hîs exceedingiy. able lec-
ture. * * l We hope that in this forin the lecture
will receive, as àt eertainly desorves, a very wde
circulation."-Caaada Presbyteian.

"Iindrances and Heéips to the
SpOread o! Presbyterianism.y"

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ro cents,
or $6 perzooc.

4It sbould be read by every Presbyterian in the
land."-Bowma,ille Staiesnan.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters "-Rev. Dav'id
Wshart.

"e'The Perpetuity of the Reign ol
Chist."

The iast sermon preached by thse late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price zo ccuts.

"The Inspiration of Scripture."1-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price xc cents.
"The more extended circulation which will thus

b. given toit is flot greater than it deserves.'-Caii-
ada Presbyterian.

"'The Cathoiicity of the Presbyter-
1"n (hurch."y

By Rev. Prof. Camipbell, M.A. Price ic cents.
44Contains pasamges of great eloquence. and proves

its author ta be a master in Ecclesiastical Histcry."
-Canada Preeyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth>
Brethbren."-

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee Callege, Lons-
donderry. Price xc cents.

A comprebensive and very complete exposition-
in short space cf the errors cf Plymouthisn. '-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt cf price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yrdan Street, Toronto. Publis/ser.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

M anufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "(A" SEWING MACHINE
gat up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SA DIRONS
of thse most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada:.

T0 MINISTERS.

M arriage

T

Certiifcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPERJ IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

M«iIed to any address. posta ge prepaid, at so cents
PER DCJEEN; ar TWRNTv-IP IVE far $11.0a.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL RÉGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., EfTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Vrdan Strtd. Taret.. PiwhlisAsur. 1.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. S.HIRTS7
A. WHITE,

65- King Street West, Toronto.
Send for ruies for seif-measurement and samples froc.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
-1 taining about 50 finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations, ail pos!paid,
1,5c. Popular Gane of Authors, sec. Clinton aras.,
Clintanviiie, Ct.

IT pays to sali aur Fubber Hand Printing Stamps.
.Circulars free G. A. Harper & Bro., Clevelifid, O.

VISITING CA RDS.
25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 2 5 White Ivory with
name, soc. xc samples and price list 3 cent stssmp.
Queen City Card Hanse, Taronto, Ont.

CHEAPEsir àýIB-LP>«rfSho tîmt.
CIN~INNATMI. . CASH PREMIU1Q

THE

1J. T ,-T -
186. Yonge Street.

This Establishmnent was opened in the year 1869, for
the express purpose af supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderato rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply familles aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. *0 iFs. and over sent,
'-arriage frnid, la any Railway Stations in Ontario.Or Stock of Nè-wSeasons Tea.x is full, and
pr icesilow.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & Ca.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 VONGR STREET, TORONTO.

PAIN - KI LLER
Is recommended by Physicians, Mlinis/ers, Misionaries, Managers o/ Factories,

Work-slîop., Plantations, Nur-ses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
ez'erywhert who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNA LLY, it cures Dysentery, Choiera, Diaivrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Compiaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaînt, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Oid
Sores and Sprains, Sweiiing of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatismn, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN.KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respectively-large botules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son- and Lawrence,
PROPRIE TORS,.

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.I.

OU.R S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i8Sa

wiiî be better adapted for senior scholars. In its coiumàs wiil be found more fre-

quent reference ta the mission wark of aur own Church; and efforts will be made
ta awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in' the great work af
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel inta al iands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be cantinued as a monthly. It is aiready quite
a favourite; and no efforts wiil be spared ta increase its popuiarity and usefulness.

I have been a3ked ta get out a paper at a îawer price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for i88a i n response ta this request. It wiIl be beautifuiiy illfistrated; and can.
nat fail ta be in great demand amangst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented ta, take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safeiy placed in the hands Of the
"'Children of the Churcl."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note thefollowing rates/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PI9ESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta anc address .......... .............. $1.00

10 - 0. 2 ::. 0 0::.:*:"**20
20 3.d

30 .............. 4.20
40 ..... .. 5... 4 0
50 1:'
Any n umber exceeding 50, at saine rate-x13c. par capy.

These papers are the same price; but the contents are différent.
can arder ose or bath at above rates.

Schools

1 '

530

In ordering any/In.r4 adverti.red in
this Oaber, yau will oblige tise ublisher,
as welias Mie qdvertùser, b>' stating that
you saw the advertisement in Thse Canada

-TERS FR z8o: EARLY DAYS.
TEM lOR 8C: e (wc a oth)toone address .......... $2.00

20 3.00
50 ....... 7-00

tan00 , ....... 213.00
Subscriptians inust be paid invariab]y in Advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
s 'Yosrdan Street, 7ToeoN72o.

AS'roI HOUSE CORN BREA.-One quart
af buttermilk, two eggs, one table-spoonful
of baking soda, two table-spoonfuls of melted
butter ; stir in meal until the mixture is
about as tlick as buckwheat batter. Bake
in square tin pans, about an inch thick, half
an hour in a hot aven.

CAKE FOR CRILDREN.-MiX well two
pounds bf flour i one pint of warm milk,
and a table-spoonful of yeast ; let it rise
about haif an bour; then add ane-fourth
pound of molasses, ane-haif pound of brown
sugar, one-half pound of raisins staned and
rchapped, twa ounces candied peel shred fine,
one-haif pound gaod fresh beef driping
beat the mixture well for a quarter of an hour
and bake in a moderate oven.

To WHI1TEN LINEN THAT HAS TURNED
YELLOW.-Take a paund of fine white saap,
cut it up into a gallon of milk, and han§g it over
the fire in a wash-kettle. When th e soap
bas quite meited, put in the linen, and boil
for haîf an hour. Naw take it out, having
ail ready a lather of soap and warm water ;
wash the linen in it, and then rnse it through
two cold waters, with a very littie blue in
the last.

HOT LEMONADE FOR COLDS.-Hot lem-
onade is one of the best remedies for colds,
as it acts promptly and efficiently and bas no
unpieasant after-effects. One lemon should
be properiy squeezed, cut in slices, put with
sugar, and covered with haîf a pint of boil-
ing water. Drink just before going ta bed,
and do not expose yourseif the foliowing day.
Tbe remedy wiii work off an attack of chilis
and fever if it is propèrly used.

IF owners of caaries would see that the
cage is kept perfectiy cdean, and weil sup.
piied with pienty of gravel or gravel paper
for the bird to peck upon, and that the seed
is of the very best quaiity, and that they are
fed and given a bath at a regular haur, daiiy,
the birds, if kept from draughus of air, and
no sugar, candy, figs, raisins or cake fed
them, will sing from ten to eleven months
out of the year. Canary and- rape seed is the
best every-day or staple food you can sup.
piy them with. Avoid toa much hemp soed.

PROPERTIES 0F VEGETABLIES. - Vege.
tables are generaiiy laxative. Carrots and
garlic are diuretic. The Jerusalemn artichoke,
horseradish, asparagus, and ceiery ail relieve
rheumatism; the latter is invaluabie in con-
ditions of nervousness and exhaustion. Both
teiery and horseradish cantain large quanti-
ties of nitrate of potash and saltpetre. Pot-
ash abounds in potatoes, nasturtium, cabbage,
cauiifiower, spinach, asparagus, cucumbers,
and ail green succulent herbs. These vege-

valuabie mineral saîts.

FOR POISONS. -If any poison is swaliowed,
drink instantly a haif glass of cool water,
with a heaping tea-spoonful of common sait
and ground mustard. stirred into it. This
vomils as soan as it reaches the stomacli.
But, for fear some of the poison may remain,
swaiiow the white of one or two eggs, or
drink a cup of strang caffe-these twa, being
antidotes for a greater number of poisons
than any other dozen of articles known, with
the advantage of their being usuaiiy on hand ;
if not, a pint of sweet ail, iamp ail, drippings,
meited butter or lard, are good subsiitutes,
especiaily if they vomit quickiy.

DUCKS ROASTED.-Cut off the heads,
pick them carefully, take out ail the pin
feathers, singé them weli, put the' feet in
boiiing water ta remove the yellow skin.
Let them be weli washed and dried when
drawn. Make a seasaning of onian, sage,
pepper, and saIt, and put it inside, taking
care ta fasten it well in by putting a string
round the neck and back Part ; truss them
plump, and turn the feet on the back. Paper
the breast banie, baste weii,' and when the
breast is rising, take off the paper and shlow
it ta brown all over ; serve with plenty of
gravy, which can be made from the neck and
giblets. Many persans eat appie sauce with
duck the same as with goase.,

CELERY SALAD.-ToWa oiedeggs, ane
raw egg, two tabie-spoonfuis' af melted but-
ter, or one of ail, one table-spoonful of sugar,
one tea-spoonful af mustard, ane-haîf tea-

spoflofsioe-aftaspoflo
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NOTE§ 0F THN WRHBK.
Or course arraag large numabers thore has been any

aniount of excitenient aver tho tieféat of 1-anlan In the
recent boat race. Charges ai (rawd are net wanting.
The moral tone aniong the patrons oi sucli thiags Is
throughout su low that wlien tho result lu ctiferent frant
¶what they ex,%ected the mast odiaus Imputations art
fireely ladulgeti Ia. Perfect honesty docs not appear
ta b. thoujht passible If a suficicat temptatimi ta the
epposite is presenteti.'

A PAitis despatch says the Minister oi thc tnteriot
has toIt the Prefects ta make a clear distinction
between the Jesuit andi otlier unauthorizeti orders.
The Jesuits are nat ta bc invited litre cthers ta have
themselves authorizcd, but are ardereti ta dissolve, andi
bY the 30th ai Juie the company of Jesuits must
disappear inti evacuate their establishment. The
etherunauthorized <,rders wltl receive, befote the 3oth
Inst., offciai summoas ta declare whcther they intcnd
submitting to thc decrees.

THx Burials Bill, Introduceti by the Gladistone Min.
istry. stems a very (ai;- reasonable thlng. Yet maay
cry out agai st it ais if It were simply infamous. It pro.
vides that intermepts shoulti take place la the national
ctiurchyards either in periect silence or with such
becamlng religiaus services as thase in charge ai the
linerai may deeni proper. The proposed permission
ta ininistefs of the Established. Church ta niadiy the
hurla smrice Xccording as each may set fit, is strongly
objccted ta, as likely ta be taken ativantage af in sanie
cases ta have a hit nt the dead andi ta wound the feel-
ings ai the living.

IT WOUlI Sern as ia wave ai suicidai mania were
passingaver this anti othercountries at preserit. There
is scarcely a day without its record ofiattempts ofithe
kimid, successful or unsuccessial. And wiîat lu strange,
the majority ai these occurrences seeni ta taire place
lin the country, where it is generaliy supposeti people
are pecuIiarV healthy, happy, and prosperous. How is
thîs? Has the new philasophy anti the decay ai vital
goodneusaaythingta do withit? Or are ailwho make
such attempts ta ha regardeti as really insane anti con.
sequently irresponsible? It shows samethmng at any
rate fat wropg sanie way.

Is the offiering oia hantibill ta a passer on the street
a criminal offence? [t would semn ta be s0 in [re.
landi at any rate, for we are tolti thata tract distribu-
tor, nameti King, was triet rccently in Dublin, Ireland,
and flaed $5, with the alternative af faurteen days'
imprisonnt, for handing a priest a hantibillilnviting
ta a7 meeting for Il fieatily discussion." An appeal
was tairen ta the Court ai Queen's.Bench; but the
Court refiased ta quash the conviction. lit was nat
pravethat tIi. an hati used offensive language or
obstructed the priest ; but the jutige hielti that the
offiering of a hantibill ai the kinti was an insult ta the
priest, and niight have led ta a breach ai the peace.

' WIIILE a good many are crying out against the ap-
pointmcnt ai the Marquis of Ripon ta the position ai
Govmror-Generai ai India, a notice of motion has
been matie i the United Preshyterian Presbytery ai
Ediburgh ta the effect that"I the Presbytery welcamnes
such appointmcnts as a testimnony ta the principle ai
religion net heing a test ai eligibility ta civil position,
and " as fltted ta maintain the peace anti consolidation
of the Empire, inasmuch as they assure aur Roman
Catholic fellow.subjects tbat, howevcr strongly the
governng dlais in the nation may be oppaseti ta their
religior, officiai position in national affars is yet ta be
ftee ta them equally with Proestants.»

A CORRESPONDieNT af the IlWestern Christian Advo.
catee writing (tom Edwards Ca., lit., tells what it bas
dom lu that conaty. The correspondent wtites as
follows; : lThem lias bee% no place for eighteen ycars
where a mari coutl by intokicating liquors as a bever-
age. On a recent V'islt ta Albiqn, a seat af justice, 1
learned soute facts la reference ta the subject that are

warth knowing, wlmlch would sold!e some questions
sittistactarlly to ove rybody, untess It wauld bc ta whls.
koy sellers endi pQlitical demaigogues. Hlem are the
Licts. The ternis of court Rn that counity are (rani two
ta three days In lcng'h. The imprisannients in the
caunty gaol .tre from; ane ta two persans in a pcriad of
ive or six years Only one perxon has gone ta the
State prison froni that county, andi ho weat outide ai
the caunty anti got drunk, went home andi kilicti hi%
wife. Blut littit ligitation is hati before justices ci the
ponce. The people are nat in dola, la May, 1879,
thora were but two niartgages on record la the caunty.
The poor =~penses af the caunty are but $500 a year,
white ln a neighbauting county, only half as large,
wimero thcy sal liquors, Rt iu $6,ooa a yenr. TRio taxes
assessed anti paiti are 33 per cent. les% than tri any
caunty in Illinois. A largo per cent. af the cîtttens
are Gernan and l&nglish. A very largo pcr cent. af
the people are religiaus. 1 visiteti that caimnty last
May andi saw great evidence rf thrift. 1 round Albion
a quiet tawn, no biliard salonns, na harseslîac pitcii.
ing, no store-box whittling. WVhen men caine ta town
thcy came because they have business. 1 wis in-
presseti wjth the thaught that thest wec goati places
ta live In."

DLRINc, the past two or thrce years the Swedish
mmssonaries in Abyssinta have encaunitertil many ob-
stacles and mucli persecutian. Many af tlieni have
<allen by discasc and violenteand the aihers bave been
drmven (rani ane place ta another, anti their labours
lindered in every possible way. Tme Iatcst news (rani
the unfortunate mission states tixat Iast year Mr.
Sacassan anti Mr. Carlsson anti their colleagues hall an
interview witlî King John, îvho receiveti tlieti courte.
ously anti p .rovideti theni with quarters and food.
The missionaries presenteti hin-when at last they
liait peemissioti ta state tlicit request-withi a watch
andti umbrelki, with which ho was mucis piseti.
Ilul, in response ta their request ta bc allowed ta
preach the Gospel, hc gave an tînfavourable answer.
He saiti ho caulci fot allow thein ta tcach in thc
country, bccause c eiti not want twa sorts of Gospels.
Abyssinia bail becri Christian 25o years. The Fala-
shes ho lînt assigned ta Mr. Flad's disciples; the
Conianties anti Waimies ho was teaching hinisclf. In
conclusion, ho talti the aiissianarics ta roturn ta their
owii country anti teach the Falashes anti henthen there.
He ardereti theni away àt once anti forbade thtn ta
stop anywhcre along the roati more than anc night.
The niissionaries had a long anti wearisonie journey,
anti were badly treateti by the people, because or the
king's contemptuans dismissal ai theni. They re-
turned ta hfassowa, the rest of thi nissionary rom'ce
residing at Mensa. At last accaunts, those at Mensa
were fearing an assault by the rebel Waldo Mikael's
forces, and those at Massowa a raid by the Mahani-
niodan, governar of Hamazan.

j,%mEs ti3RAItA, GARFIELD, the Republican nomi-
rie for Presideat, is a striking illustration af the pas.
sibilities af Anierican citizcnship. Born af poar
parents, on the î9th ai Noveniber, 1831, ia the town-
ship ai Orange, Cuya,.hoga County, Ohio, with none ai
the connections, social or pecuniary, wîth which ta
facilitate hini ini lue, his early career was charactcrized
by rQany hartishipz anti hc.irt-burnings. But ho was
industriaus, ambitiaus, and studiaus; andi, in ardei' ta
acquire the means ai gettiag an edlucation, worked
successively at the carpenter's bcnch, on the (atm, anti
finally, an the Ohio Canal, the mens £hus acquired
enabling bïm te attend an academy, preparatory ta
entering the junior class ini Williams College, which
ho did in bis twe nty-third year. Ho graduateti <ram
that institution in z856, and subsequeatly cannected
hiiseif with Hirami Collegein Portagc County, Ohio,
as instructar of the ancient languages, and after*ards
&-camie its presidesit. *White stili acting as president
of the ColleM. ho "a clected, in i 86o, ta the State
Sonate. At the breiking out af the war, inii 86î,
ie becaie colonel of tbe Fotty-second Regiment of
Ohio Volunteer, an inftntry regimentniany of the
soldiers Imn which hait been L.s former students. For
his canspienous mulitary servicent the BattleaifChick-
amauga bc was promoteti ta a major-generalship, and

«hile stilli n the field, bis constituents, wlîhout consult.
Ing bRai, placed I hm In nomination ta succeed Joshua
R. Gitidirigs la the National I-buse ai Representatîves.
lie was duiy elected, anti took bis seat tai 1861, where
ie lias remaineti ever slace. H-e was electeti ta the

Unitedi States Sonate hy the laut legislature ai Ohio,
ta succeeti the lion. A. G. Thurman, Democrat,
whose terni af office expires on the 4th ai Match, 1881.

As vcry many ai aur readers are aware, the great
Preabyterian Couacil meets mn Philadelphla in Septen-
ber next-tîo sessions continuîng [rom September
23rd ta Sabbath, October 3rcI The prospects of this
important meieting being a gi-cal success are, we are
glad ta Ieaza, ever becoming always brighter. Varlous
important icasures ai a practical kin wli ho Imaugu-
rateil, anti tlie attemîdance af pranact representatives
(romi ait parts ai the Preshyterian worlti will bo large.
Tlîe programme is ai course net yet pet iected, but It
lu uaderstooti that betweea thlrty.five and forty papers,
on as many différent tapics, will bc prescateti, anti
that as maay as sevcnty dilierent persans wiii take
part la the discussions. Dr. Elyden, (ran Aftica, bas
alreaty arriveti, anti anîang oth.- ite Rcv. Narayan
Sheshadri is fuliy expecteti froni India. The Scotch
Churches wili bc ahly representeti by Dr. Main,
Maderator ai the Free Church, Dr. Caltierwood,
Motierator ai the UJ.P., the Eard ai Kintore, Dr. Adam,
Profs. It Flint, WV G Blaikie, Principal Rainy, Dr.
Johni Cairns (aIl ai Ediaburgb), anti others ; the Re-
(orrncd Churches ai the Continent wiil ho representeti
by papers (rani Dr. Edmonti de Press2ns4, af Paris,
Dr. Van Oosterice of Utrecht, Dr. Krummacher of
Stettin, oe. On the subject of Bible Revision, a
paper wvili bc reand hy Prof. Williamî Milligan ai Aber-
deen, anti by'Dr. Chambhers ai New. Yorkc. On Mon-
day, Sep. 27th, Dr. Schafi' wili report from the Coni-
mitte on Creetis anti Confessions. TRhe Churches ai
the States anti Canada will bc largely anti cffccétively
represented. Dr. WVilliami Atiams, ai New York, will
preach the apening sermon, anti Dr. Henry A. Board-
mîari,aofPiladel plia, was chosen todeliver tht.address
ai %velconie, but ho lias hoca suddenly, aiter a very
short ilînoss, removet by death, anti another appoint-
ment lias flot yot beca matie.

VzRV setous charges, we are sorry ta say, have
been matie igaint the anissionaries ai the Churcli ai
Scatlanti at Blantyre station near Lake Nyassa, Cen-
tral Africa. These charges, ai which paimîlul particu-
lars are givea, have bten printed in pamphlet feami in
London, by a Mr. Chiraside, anti bave been repi'o-
ducet imn the B3ritish press. It is allegeti that the mis-
sionarios have taklea at upon theniselves ta try and
sentence twa natives for the murder of a native woman,
anti that a habit ai Il horrible flogging andi inhuinan
imprisonxnent » lias heen in force at the station. The
chairman of the Cammittee on Fg.preign Missions has
madie a mtaternent ta the Assembly, giving sudh facts
as are la possession afithe Committee He atimittcd
that the murdereru bat heen trieti, Dr. Machlin pre-
iieti over a jury ai heai ina of tht vllages, who pro-
nounceti a verdict ai guilty. The natives tiemnded
the death penalty on the offenders ; but the mission-
aries hesitated ta pronaunice it until one af the mur-
derers escapeti, when the other was shat The Cati-
miittee, on reciving an account ofithese facts expremnd
the Ildeepcst distress I at hearing that the missionaries
hati thought it necessary ta take imita their own bands
the power af life anti death, disavowed all respoasi-
biiîy (or tht matter, anti forbade therrepetition o! such
an act In regard ta the charges ai flogging andi
inhuman imprisonmnt the chairnian aid : Il The
charges must bc thoroughly sifted. Meanwbile, they
were incredible. It is truc there have buts cases cf
corpool punushinent. Tht fixit Wb& ini 1877, whl
Mr. James Stewart was in charge. The Comittee
believe the instances ta have been rate." The
Msesnbly, seeiag the gr4yity of tht case, directeti that
a speciai conimisuioner bo sent out ta make an investi-
gation. The gooti naxne of missons is invoIved in
these charme, andi if they Ve establisheti, tht mission-

I_ .ies at Blantyre shaulti ho immediatcly remnoveti and
I their a.? conticuined by ail friçitts of mssqas anmd af
Africa.
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Mm. EWt)oit,-Apxrt (rom the discussions lu tihe
Central Assembl>', reported elscwlircr, these Jottlugs ai
a general character may bc ai Intcrest to yaîsr readers.

Tht opeuing services of a gatlsening ai this kintI
are so similar on aIl occasions thai It la neediess ta
speak ai theni ln detall. Tht sermon of the retiring
Moderator, the calllng and carrccting of the rall, tht
cbaastug cia aew Maderator, the tbauks upon the la>'-
lng down oi oilice b>' tihe oue andtI aking it up b>' the
other, were ail ai tht kintI that customn bas reudcred
fassiliar ,p aIl Plresbyterians. Tise present ucw MatI.
eratar la younger lu appeitrance tissu those wha bave
for the most part, lu the pist, beau caileil ta auci a
post, nevertheless it ts filletI itî becoanlng tlignity
ant i Cînnnesq, andtIa thim promises ta b. quite a pence-
fui gatherlng tucre îviil probabl>' be lîtia opportîtnlty
(tir the display ai tht higbcr qu.ulities needed (or kecp.
Ing ecciesiastical debata witîiu proper llmits.

No ont, who cast year saw
OURt LATE CLURK

dischatging lit. duties cauld suppress a teiing ai
suingicd pit>' andI admiration, play that sa evideuti>'
the mark of dcatb was set upon hlm, eud admiration
ai thte spirit, dcternation andI layait>' to duîy which
kept hlm ta bis post ta the last. The fact ai his b.
lng no-more was soon andI sadl>' brought ta tise notice
of the. Assembi>' by lits absence (rom him accustoined
place. It bas been fiiIcd for the prcsent by ont ai
lang and weil tried experience, Dr. Fraser, ai Baud-
htad. Of others missing tht most notaccabie as tihe
pramineut fisgure and benevalent lace of tht laie Dr.
Topp. Tht Church bas reason for tbankfuiness that
se man>' familier faces are here, laces that evcry
fiecd ai our Churcli wili nxai ani> be glatI ta bave long
preserveid (or us ta lock upon, but aisa ta sec as ment.
bers of Asscmbiy, Drs. Reid, Jenkîna, Caok, Cayeu,
Proudfoot, Grant, INcVscar, -Grcgg, Bennett, Coch-
ranle, antI Waters; Profs. liryce and hIcLareu ; Rcv.
Messrs. King, Laing, WVartIen, Pitblado andI sany
ailiers Among prarninent eiders are Messrs. Croit,
H-ay, Roat, Blalu, Adainson, Momçe ; tht Hon.
Mtessrs MtcN&urrîch, Creelman, McCurdy, and too
many more ta naine.

Il la a pleasant,
IIOPEFUL AN~D IIItALTIIFUL FEATURE

iu tihe discussions of the Assembl>' that tht eIders are
both attending lu lerger numbers than iormerly, andI
taking a more prominent part in tht deliberatiaus of'
the supreme court. As the country advances lu ine
telligence and wealîli, andI consequentl>' tise number
af men af leisure ansd meaus becomes greater. tbis
me>' bc expccted ta bic iucreasingiy the case, and we
have no daubt with benefit ta tht Churcli. It is alsoa
pleaset textunt af thse discussions ai tht Assemb>',
and we sisouid think a desirall.e ont, tisai tbey are
flot monopolized by any favoured class ai ministers or
eiders, tise youngest, the Ieast known niember oi il, il
lie lias auything ta se>' tbat can possib>' tliraw atty
Iight upon auy subject, will secure a rtspectiul antI
patient beaning. Patience, indeed, is shcwu at trnes
et thse expense ai precious tirne, but perbaps tisis hs a
àfling which leans to virtue's side, especially at sucli
a tinie andI among sucb muen as compose the Asseux-
lily. Tisa chier discussions sa far have taken place
upon the made ai the appointament af standing coin-
mittees fromt twich iî woul appear that I>resbyteri.
ans, anti these even mnisters andI eIders, are nat alto-
gether proaf ag-ainst tht little jealousies antI envies
which are amng tht besetting Lins ai ardinar>' mor-
tels. Otiser subjects which bave pravoked discussion
are, the ptoposal for a mileage fund ta pay the expen-
ses af Cammnissioners, and tht repart uposi tht AgetI
and Infirni MinisteWs Fund. It bas been raller a
notewortliy characteristic of the debates sa fàr, that
most ai those wbo have iu peut years taken a prami-
mient part in theni, bave as yet said littie or spthing,
and tbis we Luacy lias flot aiways, ai Icast, been fav-
ourable ta tht despatch ai business.

Of important reports whicli have beeu presenied
are the foilowing, upon tht

STATE OF RELIGON~
whose tant antI spirit, lu counection with that impor-
tant subject, were such as appeared ta bie almosi fault.
leý.s. Some were incliled te thiuk tht view taken an

tut subject as being somewhai tcof avourabl«, anti
waa well, noa doubt, ta have tis ailier suit ai tht shid
exposed ta vlew. But upon the whole noa ant mcm.
ber or tbe Assembly could speak an the subJect wtth
se full a knawiedge ar ail tise facts as the Convener ai
tht camrnittee, andi h must be graiying that, ainidt
mucîs wlich ls very discaurAging ta Individual minis.
ters ln tlieir own localities, the report as a whole was
so encotagiaîg, Tt reports on Sabbatb schoalm andI
Honte Mlistions have beeu read but have been ai.
resteti lu their progreis ta b. taken up again. Tht
latter was deinycd ta hea-r tht

11KV. Mi. STFKLK,

a delegate fram a sister Chrch nt tht antipodes, New
South Wales. lt addremi was long, but we venture
ta thinie gave ta mari> cd the memrbers ai the court at
mare vivicl andI complete Idea af the state of thlngrs's
respects educational andI religiaus mi.'ters ther thbn
tht>' have liat or could have obtaineci, but frot,î the
living voicof aione wha has been tdentificd with them.
It was, hawcver, bis accounts af iîssion work lni tht
New 1Ilebrides that mail eulsted the sympathy ai tht
large gntherlng whlch listened ta bita, and many ai
the incidents he mentloned were toltI ln such a way as
te excite a thrilling intercst. Hus appearance amongat
us cnnait but awaken aud sustain a deeper interest
ti the Chîîrch whach ho represents, andI espectahlly ti
the mission work iu the Pacific Islands. Delegates
have also becu Iseard (rout the Congregatlonal Union
sitting iu ibis city, anti Prof. Bruîce, (rom the Fret
Churcli, tsa isa berc but bas not yct addressed the
Asacrnbly.

Sabbatli was a
GREAT DAY IN NIONT11AL,

as regarda preacbing. Tht oniy difficuiîy was ta
choose aswong so nsasxy Who W;re te it the; ptincipal
puipits in the city. For aurselves we chose ta hear
Dr. Cairns lu tht morning, and bis discaurse was
such a feait ai fat thinga that wbat could wc do lu
the evcning but just go andI hea~r hlm agalu? i is no
disparagemeait ta othsars whom we did nat liear ta Sa>'
af hitm wbom wc ditI that those wha tramn previcus
.icquaintance with hlm wriîings or speeches, expected
lofî>i cievation ai tîsouglit, au cioqueuce oppressive
aluxosi by ils nxaasiveness, and a view ai trulli ma-
jestic in ils swcep, were not disappoiuted. Tlscre lie
stands nox with his genial, kindly face bearning be-
fort me as 1 write.

A united
SAI3EATI SCIlOOL OATItEKING

was heltI lu the efernoon, lu Cresceat strect Church,
presided over by the Supessintendeut ai tht schacl ai
that churcli, Mr. David Mlorrice. Tht large edifice
was filletI witb acholars, teachers andI athers wlso bcd
corne ta participat lu the mecting. Addresses were
delivered by the Rev. Mlr. Donald, (ornserly of Port
Hope, and now oi Pictou, Nova Scatia, and by Dr.
Stecle, of Sydney, New Soulth WVales. The latter was
largeiy missiouary in is characier, andI the yauth wbo
licard it will, I venture ta say, neyer forget the wark
of the mtssionary sbap, andI the grand success that
bas attendcd the carryàug of the Gospel t6 the natives
afiltîese sea.batbed asLiînds, and tht noble devation
ai the servants ai Christ, mnu andI women, native and
Europeau alike, wha arc labout-lng ta spread there tht
saving icuowledge ai aur Lord Jesua Christ, andex
tend andI buid up the Redeemer's kiugdom.

A MEbinER.
.4fodrea4 .7une 14tI, ,&9o.0

A NOTUIER VIEW 0F TH1E MEN AND DO.
INGS 0F TH1E A SSEAIEL Y.

Tht Editor wilI ste thai eaded. this letter, Il How
1 looked ai tht Gentral Assembiy.Y When my eyt
caught tht words, 1 fortliwitb discovered that the
r=der might flot unnaturaliy understand my intention
ta bc ta discourse ou myown personal appearance, a
misconceptian as startling as that to which Charles
Lamb was subjecied when lie asked a Scotch ac-
quaintance, Il What do you tlxink of my Ileauty r
Cherles reIferred to a picture which lie greatly ad-
mircd, and which, in consequence, lie callled, by that
name. Imagine bis uUter discomrfirure wben tht
Scoicliman, iooking at him fixedly for a little, an-
swexed tisat liait a high opinion ai bis talziits, but
that be lied nat bestowed much tbought ou bis persoual
pretensions. Poor Lamb was aImait paralyzed by the
ludicrous.ziisapprebeusion, as I tao would have been,
if I had flot perceivtd tht ambiguity ai my wordçî.

1 wlshtqd strnpiy ta give the readers of The Pit LqllYTE.
RIAN rnîy Impressions of the Ceneral Asmbly. The
vast maJorlîy of the most loyal sont andI datughters af
aur Churcb have nevcr seent hcr supreme court la ses.
sion, Wll smre ah-hem look atit t hrough ray cyca?

Ilere we arc, then, on tbe evening of WVctnesday,
juno 9.1%, ln Crescent sîreet Churcli, R truiy nmngn;fi.
cent building, wMsch ls ni the saine time-what such
btildtrgs oftea aie notaittactive aud comlbuiable.
Vie acoustie praperties of the churcb are saitI ta b.
exîrtiicly good, but It must bc confessed itt wam
aften a malter or smre dificuiîy ta heir witi distinct-
ness tme of the speakers wlîo took part tri debate .
PlunctuAlly ai hali.past meven, the well.known figure r4
Dr. Reli, the rctiring Moderator, appeara tn the pul.
pit. The service proceeds, Dr. R. preatching an excel-
lent sermon (roln John lii. 3o, nxaktng vcry toucing
refcrénccm ta the brethren who arc with us no mare
pnrticularly Dr. Topp, P'rof. blackerras,and Mr. lrcck!
eurtdgc of Strectsvillc. Service over, the Assenby la
duly ccnstituted. Vie Rcv. Donald blacrae, ai St.
John. N.B., la chosen blodcrator, aud the choice
proves ta b. an cxtremciy saîisfiictary ane. The
newly eiected Moderator retires ta be rubed and
speedily returus ta the char. lits opening àddrc3s la
wchI concelved, wcil expressed, andI weil delivered.
lui the chair lie shews lilinsell attentive, ready, Incisive,
clear, with voice somnewhatIiligh.pltd:ied Indeed, but
which has yet ilait sarnie sympalhetic vibrations, anti
rings oui well under the tnuch of thougt or <ée.
tng. WVe laok around and are struck with the intr.llI-
gent look af the Amsenbly, which setms tous mare or-
derly than anyoai lspredecessors. We so.discover
tlîst busiuesit is this year ta be despatched with much
ceierity andI with little unnecemsary taling. Wheni
the roll i. called, wo are furtber struck with theq puise-
iilous cate with which ait academic and ailier dis*.itic-
tions are mentioned ln cannection with tlic ames;
af the niembers who wear them, and with thse nunber
af eiders who are entitled to the pre6ix UlHanur-
able.Y A cynical member suggcsîs tin a tant which
does axai reacli the Maderator's car tbat a certain
eider should have appended ta his nairie the syni.
bol, "ex-à%.P.» 1 hope no ane wiil be offcuded white
1 point out ta my fitn~ds, Mlessrs. Blrawn, Joues and
Rabinson, andI their excellent wives, sme af thc menm-
ber wha are accustomed ta take a momewhat promin-
cnt part in the business ai tihe bouse. There on the
platiorni, ta the rigbt ai the Mîoderatar, mit the two
venerable cierks, Drs. Reid andI Fraser. To the left,
at another table, ait two members wlio ame extremely
diligent lu committee work as well as lu the business
transcted on the floor ai the Assemby-Dr. Coch-
rane, ail spirit and liie,buoyant andI euergeuic, and Dr.
Waters, alwaym ready, vigorous and untiring. Yon.
der la Principal Caven, rarely occupylng f front mccl,
siight in figure, with the trise student look, extremely
gentie in manuer, but ever alett and attentive to busi-
ness. Hlm quiet words, alwa ym laden wlth thought,
carry great weight with hlm brelliren. Vander, rnovng
quletly through the Asmembly, la Principal Grat,
likhCtfooted, warm.hearted and ciear-minded, with a
,bright look on hlm face, andI kindlingwordscomingread.
lIN ta his lips. WVho la that gentleman, tait lu figure,
andI wilh fiowinh-beatd? Thit is Piinciprà McVicai.
This year bie bas spoken extremnely litie, iar toc little
iudecd, for hlm speeches are always given with mucli
deiiberation, force andI empbaais. Iles! 'de hlm mits
.Mr. M'Eweu, Convener ai the Sabbath Schoal Coin.
milIce, whose work lic directs with great enthusiasia.
He la rendering most valuable service lu deepeainir
and quickeuing interest *in the relilius traiuing ai
the youug. There toa, is Prof. Grcgg, somewhat verti.
erabie iu appearance, but very fresh lu mind, rno<est,
and self-poiscd. On the ather side situ Dr. Kernp,
white-headed now, but with unabated vigaur and with
rnuch of the warrior-fire ai aid. Tinie would fait ta
do more than look at Mr. John Lalng's keen, ciever
face with ils clear-cut texture,. the sturdy figure of
honest, féarleis Mr. Hall oi Nismouri, the
strongly buili formn ànd vigarous speech of Mr.*
McLead, af Stratiard, the sincerlty andi ardaur of
Mr. D. J. MacDonnell, and the quiet emarneai af
Mr. Gray, af Orilîla. But we mumstfmot omît to point
oui the ibouglitul face and listen ta thet iliughtitil
speech ai Mr. John M. King. NVe must listea aise tb
the remarkabiy distinct articulation of sllver-tongued
Dr. Jeniis. I may mention a littie incident te
which 1 would mare, noa Weereuce bcd it fot been sig-
nalized, by the great good humour ai the parties
speciaily intere'tted. Dr. Jenicins opposed with greit



vigour the acception of an <,vertare on tiie payanont af
impenses incurreci by carniissioners to the Gentrai
Assembly. lHe dîid ou on the groundti<at certain
rogulations Intendeti ta secure absolutc fairness iti the
payment of such expensea were coucheti in langunge
distespecitui <-a the Assen<bly. Aller discussion, MNr.
Root, an eider who bas been hionaurably conspicuous ln
debats, expiaincd <bat the provision objected to bad!
been for twelve years amang the nues of the Amexiciui
Generdt Assembly, and no ant ther liait felt hiansli
InAuiîed. lie closeti by reanarking In a v'cry aignir.
cant way thai ho hati lmaginedti <at no ant woulcx
talc. exception tuoh ulacad uniess lit was prepared te
act ln tho way awhich the reguelation was intendetu <
prevent. There was much anerni ment over the remark
whIch Dr, Jenkins himif acknowiedged tu cantain a
very gaod bit.

1 have pleasuro in nientioning that reports in roter-
onc ta the more important oporations ai tho Assena.
bly have been brought dowax ln good dîme by tlhe dif-
férent conveneirs, have been printoti, andi piat into, the
bandsoaimembers. NVauId 1< fot boanimprovement
were tho Assembly ta halti as ro,'. the reports which

are <bus circulateti beforehand? My friends, Blrown,
Jones andi Robinson, ant heir wives,are.-ill aiopinion
<bat tbis arrangement would avolti a tedlum whlch is
soanotimes toIt, andi make the proccedings much mare
laterestlng.

The reports lni reference to <ho great sciienes shew
<bat anost af <ho funtis are in a vcry flouristaing state.
Of thes ane of the hlghest importance Is the report af
tho Honto Mission Coaaamitteo It lals emost sntis-
factory document ai the kint <at bas been belors tlac
Assmmbly for many aday. During tht year <h.expen-
aes necessaraly lnvolveti ln carrying on aur Hone
Mission wark, which Is ai vast extcnt, have ail beén
mot, anad the very heavy dcbt wblch liait been ac-
cumulating for seve.ral years bas been swept away.
For <bis very gratifying andi remarkabls resuit the
<hanks ai the Churcb are especially dus ta Mr. John M.
King andi Mr. R. Il. WVarden. Tht latter was instru-
mental in collecting upwards ai $3,000 in Mantreal
alone, in addition to <ho ordlnazy contributions ai aur
city cangregations.

WVith <bis very pleasant glinapse ai Assembly woîk,
1 muast close <ho present letter. 1 shalh be ver tbank.
fui if, in a future communication, it shall bc permitteti
to nme te furnisb glinipses equally claeering and de-
ligbttui.

1 amn glatu< state furtber <bat the present Asscnabiy
dezves, se fair as it bas yet gant, to bo characterized
as tht "peacelul and happy anc.

EXEMrpTIONS.

ML ErnITOR,-Prmyit me to cati attention ta a
phase ai <bis subject whlch 1 think bas flot"b-e
touched in tht late discussion. I< bas been assumed
<bat inasmucli as large andi magniticent churcats
and manie ame exemapt front taxation tho revenus
wbicli the"e oughit tu pay lias to be matie up by citi-
zens wao.cansequently bear more than thein share ai
munici'pal burdens. Churches, manses and the like,
requins protection, streets andi municipali privilegos.
Why sbould <bey not pay <heir share of tho requined
revenue?. This logic wiii appea soundti t <bse who
look only at tht surface cf things. '%Vbo pays tho
taxes ? Is it <ho praporty or tht peoplt ta wham it
belanigs? Fancy a <ax-gatbcner trying to Cet money
front a church, a bouse, or an acre cf ground ! lie
calis, on <ho praprietor wba pays according ta the
value of wbat lie owns. Tho amount ai taxes ta lie
paiti by a municipai<y in any ane yoar is a _ftxed
guantity, according to estimateof ai at mnay ne te-
quired-aeither more or lois. It follows <bat each
ane assessed wouid bave exactly <ho sanie aniaunt tu
pay even if throeefourtbs af ail <ho property were ex-
empt, provided the excemptions are as equally propon-
tioned as <ho assessanent. If a conRregation bas a
cbtarch valuied at $2aooo the taxe;s on 1<, if «sscsse4,
would bç, say $200, which tht congrepation wauld
pay as a ckivre <ax. If exempt the cangregation
wouid pay i< as a charge on thetir personal effects.
Suppose aur scbool-hauses were taxed, every rate-
payer would have teo pay for bis persotiaipropert< andi
bis share for tbe scbooi-bouse, but bis assessmcnt ini
<ho am would bo exactly <ho uanie, inta whatever
parts it nay b. dividoti. Substitute tho church build-
ing for the scol.house, andti ho argument làs <he
sanse The. voluritar>' -offerings of the chanch allen.
are larger (rom <houe who-have Iess wealth, <here-
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fore tho lion'à share ai <lie burdeai woiald fâi on such
if cxenaptioaeu were aaboîished, andi thejo buildings,
wlaicia are andi ougiat ta b hla ornanacnts at our Chais.
Mtan landi, wauld doubtleus Wo crected xît a mianimaum
oxpense hi arden to avoiti laoavy taxes. Oa-dinarlly
<las churcli edificeof any cangregation wiil bc prapor-
tiontite tu tiacir numbers andi woalth. ou <bat whon ail
are exem.pt <here can bc na juit cause ci complaint
on tho grounti of undue burdeais or unequai favaurs
unless wo break aur hearti ln pity for <bat class whlch
noed aur generaus pratection-the ungodly, Infadel
andi Irreliglous, wha talcs no stock ln church buildings.
The. abolislaing of ail exemptions mains lbat <ho
country larniers, moerchants, mechanics, etc., are ta
tend a streath o aioney Inta <ho municipal cbest ai
citios and caunty tawns as taxes an Parlinnient buildi.
ings, gavernors' residences, unlverslties, asylums,
penitentiaries, gacîs, andi county buildings. The
country gives a full share ta erect tbese cdifices ànd
support thase that use <boni. Tite munitipaity may
afford tu repair the sldewaik and keep thq boys from
breaking tht windows. 1 boite 1 shal flot set tho
day when the temple ai tho L.ord shalh bc treated as
fia bouse af naerchan dise." Tht heathen pay respect
ta their idol temples. Shall », Christian people lay
violent hantis an the place dedicatedt t he worship
ai <ho true God anti treat 1< as tbsy woulti a dog ken-
nel? ). S.

ruce Coitgly, 7,vxe ,.'IA.

MirSSIONAIRY ADZEN?'URE.S AMIOiVG THE
L A URENTIA N IO UNTA (NS.

On one of <ho ver>' storrny days ai <ho past winter,
belng withln reach of a few sca«tered families in <he
fair back forest lin thas mîdst ai the L.-irantian Moun-
tains, 1 resoived to spend tht day visitang. Tht roadt
conaaecting sorne ai the smali clearances.was merely a
ver>' vinding foot.pâth <hraugh the bush. Hence, I
starteti an foot, with a parcrel ai literaturo for distribu.
tion unden any anm. i reacbed tht first bouse very
weli, in which i spent two heurs. I went on ta the.
next hopîng there tu gel some dinner. The patb was
but littie beaten tbraugb tht deep snowalsa, it was
very rugged and biily ; <bis, ere long, macle me weary
and faint. I was compeîied ta sit and rest twa ar
<broc times beforo 1 got tharougb. But 1 comfoted
myseli witb thetîhought ai getting some refresbment
at tht next bouse (or rather shanty, for ail <ho bouses
art shanties in this noion). Aller a wbite I -arrivcd,
<mced anti hungry, at a shant>' about thirteen by filteen
feot square in wbich live a large famiy. 1 naturaliy
iooked ait <ho table, the stave, andi tht open shelves,
if haply 1 could porceive sorti signa ai dinner.
But, suas 1 the dinaier was ail gone Tht oni>'
aigns bift were a vol>' few crumbe o rt<he table, and
<he unwasbed d1shes, wbich vitre <wo plates, <wo
cups and ane sauca. 1 saw at a glance <bat tho din-
net hati been ver>' scanty. Therefare, 1 could flot
think af asklng <hemt tu appease my hunger. The
father was away working in a lumber sbanty, andi
came homeoaccasional>' ta bring the faaniiy a little
%leur an bis back. 1 Icarned af<enwards <bat this
faniily had neither breati nor goaur at the <imeof my
visit. Here 1 spent two hours, doing thec bcst 1 couid
to comfor< them, anti ta prcacb to them <ho free Gos-
pel of Christ. Thon 1 stanteti for tht ntxt famiy,
though dinnerless, yet thankful <bat my famil' liat a
gooti supply ai the common nccssaries. Thei snow
was now deep anad bth a procipi<ous. Mystrengdu
failed. In dliibing ont niountaiai 1 was abligeti ta
sit clown in the snaw ta rost severai 1.imes, bcing en-
tirely averconie witb fatigue and hbunger. At last I
roacheti a little shanty about ten b>' twelve feet square.
litre live a famiy of six. Suspecting <bat 1 bail no
dinner <bey immediatoly prepareti toi.. Sweet indeeti
was the bread anti pork with whicb I then regalez!
niysec

Altbaugb it was now nigbt 1 was anxious ta get on
anti sta>' wi<h another familit mIIaorning, su thnt 1
coulti meet my engaiements <ho nexvt day. Accord.
ingly 1 puslacd on. B>' <ho way 1 calied, at another
bouse The famil>' hait na antas ai making a ligbt
tu reati by, su 1 put ai my visit unjil manning, and
went on. The darknoss and <lie storan matie it now
Impossible ta keep on tho rigbt way. 1 wandered lin
the b;usb, wallowingthrough, <ho snow witb great dift-
cuIt>', wben -I was about giving up, 1 heard a dog
bank; <bon 1 took courage for 1 kiitw 1 was noir the
desired hayon. Having arrived, tbaugb it was lats.
the bcouevoleat another askued me if 1 would 11k. somes

mupper. 1 assonteci as ni> formner ns.ai waa now weii
settled. Sa site coaketi same cornaeai porridge anti
gave lt mie wl<h a <oa.cup part>' fu» of miill. Sh.
sait ho> hatil neither brend, aneat, noi buatter, butl
was thankfu! <bey hati corn. eou and <bat <htin cow
stii gave a littie miik once a day. They liat rasthor
laa-np.al, candi., noir groas of any kinti wherewith to
muake a liglat, ou 1 ai. an> supper ln <lac diark. As 1
bati no iight tu matil by I quottil fram memnory a few
et <ho most Important passages ai tho Gospel, ma&.
a sinapis anti practical exposition, prayeti, anti irnt to
bcd. 1 li a t-ed to niyself. Tho niother and six
children slept lin two ornait betis. ffl v;tre &Il ln a
littbe shanty eloyen b>' twoivo foot square

Next morning 1 breakfiteti with the raotbor. The
bitla oflare was corn porridge, a cup af ilk, an ogg,
antia cup attea. Theo.was anothet ogO hlchuoch
ai the six chiidren wats cravlng. Their miother de.
cidedti ho matter by diviig 1< betwoen the <wo
yaungest.

1< being now daylight 1 took a glance at <ho corner
cuphoard, it being a few open shelvos, anti saw <bat
the whale stock ai del( was on tbe table, cassting of
two plates, two saucera, ont cup anti twa liat dish".
Tite mother took bier ta lni an aid batteretina caip.

Afier noliglous worship 1 left andi returnet < visi<
<ho famil>' on #blch I* hati calleil the previaus'even.
Ing. 1 biait put aolf my visit tili dasylight as <bey liait
no nicins of malclng a light tu read by, but 1 now
fountil another tiuficulty. The shant>' bat no window
anti na way af admittirag tho light, wbeas the door was
shut, except a crack in <ho watt betwocn two of the
logo. At r(mat 1 coulti not sec anytblng but <ho crack.
ln about an hour 1 became somewhat accustoinod te
the situation, su 1 coulti fanm some ldea ci thi. court.
tenances; oi <ho inmates. 1 was also enableti ta nsad
b>' holding the Bible dlose ta tb. crack lni <ho watt.

Froan thence 1 went to a bonse four or fivo miles
distant, where 1 premched in thesafiarnoon toa portion
of bli a doren familles <liat bati ga<hored tagethen.

Sane ai these people prite <bis means ofignce ver>'
hlghly, andi are exceediaigl>' anxious <bat <bey coulti
have st at leat <broc on four limes a yoanwberas the.
mast <bat bas been dont for <hem so fatr la twa visits
durang <ho year, anti generaliy oniy ons. No other
inassianary ever visita ar preaches amoag <hemn.

lIn <ho evcning I pent, witb my hanses, twelvo miles
anti put up fon tht nigbî. 1 was ver>' tird but hati
muca jay li ni my ul, lnasmuch as <ho Lord, ni> grât-
ciaus Master, bati pernultteti me ta givo tu su <nan>' af
bis moat neoti> chiltiren the cup of saivation-the
water ai 111e. J. GAteNza.

PRESB ITERI4N PEd CUING.

MRi. EnirroL-In your Issue af the 28tb uit, 1 (id
a correspondent making inquir>' as ta wbat 1'resby.
teiaa authon uses <ho expression, «IThero are infants
in bell not a spap long.»

Like your correspondent, i have frequent' had
<bese wands cast up ta nme as expnessing tho blief oi
wbat they are pleaseti ta tenu, hy,*er-Calhtùdss, Prei.
byterav of a sevderc and awjsd ty>oe, b>' men who are
as ignorant ai Prosbyterian theoîogy as %L new-bon
babc, and as bitter and bintant as tbey am ignorant
1 bave asked <boni <a name any Presbyterian author,
ai oven <bird rate abilit>', who, in is writings, makes
an>' appnoach ta sucb teacbing, anti invariably bave
receivet ho repl>' your correspondent did, " I cant ex-
actly remember thec particuLar writer, but 1 amn sure thes
quotatioai can bc founi lin some aid writer a century
or <wa back." I would liko ver>' much ta got the
author, bis work, anti tht page, mentioneti. This
would b. an endi ai ail debate. The statement is su
frequently repeateti by men wbo dlaim a fair educa-
dion ant ho right tu wean a white tic, that ont nocti
aiot wonder that <ho >3rofamum vuigus <hink it lû
probab>' coirect

Presbyterian theoloians are unanumnous lin <hein
belloft <at tue have no Scrioturi warrant for tayisg
thai any child dyi#g tin irifanq wili be ks. 1 feel
coaffident no sucli view is belti b>' any Presby<onian
wniter wbo bas an>' daim ta cali hiniseif a <heologian.
Man>', wiîb tho late distinguished Dr. Hotige, of
Princeton, assent <bat wo have gooti Scripturo groundts
for believing <bat alekildreri dylng lin i"iacy wiii be
savcd-that <bore are nu nan-.bect infants. Others,
whilst <bey have thie fuloit confidence ini the salvation
of <ho chiltiren of believing parents who are cmlied
away in infant yoans, thiaak <bat Scripture 15 abiawtoiy
silent, regarding the future state ai <he chiltinen of un-
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believing parents. The latter arc content te terni ne
doctrinal view as te themn bLit simpiy ta leava tisent
in thse bands ci n luit anti baly Ged. whe %yîl dorgt
1 bcli.ve If tht quatatian yeur correspondenit refera
ta be trnced thrcugh atil tas variations st wuli bc found
i Burn' Tam <'SÀasster. rhe pot clescribes lits

bmre's ride an isarseback until Ite camne in front ei
Kirk Aliawaiy ahIl "ia a bîcet." Inside wero mnusic
andi dancing and danceis abat naïade Tamr Ilglowcr
richi sair asîoite," an.d as there lie Cfj-niet
Il thruuqh tht gruaning trees. we are told lie wâs
able IIte note upon the boly table,

"A nmrdetrems bancs In sibbet aime1
Twa spmn.long, wee, utichtittend ilsins;
A thie f new ciîtei (rie dt raitic,
Wl hii, lait gasp his gib did gape a I etc.

Naw 1& 1 ams right, and 1 feel confident 1 arn, as ta
the real source cf this much disputed quctation, wbicba
maligners of Calvipistic thealegy se cften reptat, the
very mention of BJurns' name cugbt te silence forcver
such ungraunded statemenîs. Wliattver Burns' char-
acter as a poet may bc (wbich 1 esteeni very highly) ne
ont wil holti him forth as a Illeologian, or e'nn as a
min or unbiemished moral character. Furiher ceom.
ment Is needless. CANAPIAN l>RIISIYTER!AN.

ZWRI,L, WHIAT JS Il?

Mia. ED:'rot,-WVill an7ocf your readers be pleaseil
te answer tht abovt question ÎI My relisans for put-
tir4 it are these:

a. In tht descriptian cf tht bunsal cf thetlc Czarîna
ht was siated that tht Emperer and tach of the Grand
Dukes threw three bandfuis cf carats on tht corpsc,
latter wbich it was removed te sî; lait resttng place in
the valt.

2. WVhilsî tht body of a young man was boirai
burieil, the other day, tht clergyman, whoa s a Bap.
tamai, in lis prayer repeateil tht wards Ilasiles tu asbes
and dimît ta dust," wben bis church officier, by tise
miiter's directimon, twice sprinkled cartb ever tht
carpe.

This ceremcny appeareti te me te bc altagether
inconsîstent wsîh tht notion abat l' buried in," or Ilby
baptismn,» muai be by Immersion. Pioerly speaking
it fia only ai sea that a body is buried by immersion.

Did réat these buttais take place by sprsnkling eartb
on tht bodies? If not the body et tht Czarisa. is net
yet bimried, and tIsai cf the young mani was e by
subsequently pomring earth tapota il.

Perbaps a Baptist reader wili furnisb tht informa-
tion. __________ N. N. T.

ROM4ANV CATHOUIC SERVICE.

Mit. EDiTo,-Would yau kindly inforin your rezd-
ers wbeîher it is compatible wiîh the loyalty ta tht
Britisb Censtituticn, and tht allegiamîce and duîy
wbich tht ceprestentatives ef royalty iîq this Dominion,
and thbe children cf aur graciaus and Protestant
Qucen, sheuld observe and practise, for the Princess
Louise and tht Prince Leepold te attend tht caret
show deneminateil Fefe Dieu ai St. Micbael's, Toronto,
on a cecent Lord's day,thusgiting countenanc,aid and
comrfort te wbat oui illustrions sovereign asseverated
ta be "ldaminable idolatry," wisen shte teck tht cota-
nation caîh and ascended tht thione?

OLD PRESI3YTERIAN BLUE.
.7une 2Xdý i8o.

TiiE way cf salvation ta an open, straight, day-
light way ; tht man wbo walks in il is seen, heard,
and tekt at every point, until he reacises tht giorified
end.

1I HAVit peepeil ie quiet Ilpazlours il where tht car-
pet is dlean and nlot old, and tht furniture polisbed
and brighi ; iet Ilrooms" wbcre the chairs are uncush.
ioned and the floors are carpetless; iet "kitchens"à
where the family live, and the meals arc cooked and
exien, and tht boys andi girls are as blitlst as-*the
sparrows in tlse tbaîch overbcad ; and 1 sec tisai h is
flot se much wealth, nor learning, ner cletising, nor
servants, nor teil, nor idleness, nor tawn, noir country,
nor rank, nom station; as tone and temper, abtia iales
life joyaus or miserable, abat render homes happy or
wretcbed. And I sec teo, that ini town or country,
gocil stase and God's grace make life wbaî ne teach.
ers, or accomplishmeasis, or means, cr scîety, cani
make it-lat epening stave af an cverlasting psalns,
tht taia bcginning of an endless existence, the geediy,
modest, wtli.proportioned vestibule te a temple cf
Go&&a bumilding, thai shai neyer decay, wax ai, or
vamdsh away.-:w_7An Hall, D.D.
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£ABTOB AND f HOPLIO

PA (IL AN! N ÏER0.

Paul befote Nero 'il indeed it wns isi, what a con.
tt.st duce the juxtaposition of two such characters
.,uggest .îha oe the vilesi and most wicked, t-he
other the besi anti noblcst of nîankln<I! liera Inîlced,
wc sec tiwo races, lte civiliiatiuras, two, religions, two
istories, two ,eonà brauglit face te a 1ce. Nero sains.
med up In bis own pcrson the miglit af legioni appa-
rendl> invitibie. Paul pcrsonificd the more Irresisti-
bIc weakness whbkh shook thc world. The one
shewed the very c.rown and flowcr of luxurious vice
and guiîy splendeur , tise otiser the earthly inisery of
the bappiest saints of God. In the one we te the In-
tarnato Netmcsis of past degradation , In the other the
g1zarlous prophccy of Christian saintboud. The one
was thse deified autocrat of paganismn; the other the ab-
ject ambassadorof Christ. Tite eniperorsdiadt -ets
now ccnfronted for the fit time by the cross of tht
vautrai belote whicb, tc thete çenturies were oyer, II,
-is destined te succumb. Nero, net yet thlrty years
cf age, was stained thrcugh and thrcugh ~With cvery
possible crime, and stceped ta the vcry lips in cvery
namceless degradation. 0f ail the black and daninng
Iniquitits againsi whichi, as 1;t. Paul had cften Io re-
mind bis beathen canverts, tht wra th cf Goci forever
burns, therc was scarccly one of which Noeo ball net
been guiiîy A whclesaie robber, a pitiless despat, an
intriguer, a poiàoncr, a murderer, a matricide, a lar, a
caward, -a drunkard, -a glutton, incestucus, unuttcrably
depravcd, his cvii and debased nature -of which even
Pagans had spoken as "la mixture cf blcuît and mud i
had soughi abisormal outlets te weary, if it could nlot
sale, its insatiable prcclivity te crime. He was that
lait, wcruî specimen cf human wickedness-a nman
who, net content with evcry cxisting tarin of vice and
sin in which the taint cf human nature hall found a
vent, had become "an inventer cf evii things.n Ht
hall usurped a ibrone; hc liad poisoned, under guise
cf affection, the noble boy who was tas legitimnate
heir; h lin îd marricd tht sister cf tisai boy, cnly te
break ber hecart by bis brut.ality, and finally ta eider
ber assassinatian ; lic had firsi planned the murder,
then crdcred the execution cf bis cwn mother, who,
however deep ber gtsiit, had yet ccmnsitted. ber many
crimes for love cf bim ; he had treachercusly sacrificed
tbe ane greai genciai whcse victories gave any lustre
ta bis reign ; among cîher murders, tco numerQus te
count, he hadl ordered the deaths of the brave saldier
and the brilliant philosopher wha hall striven ta guide
bis wayward and intalerable beart ; he had disgraced
imperial autbority with evcry faimn of sickening and
înonstrcus faly ; be biadt dragged tht charara cf yauth
and the natural dignity cf nianhaod tbrcugh tht very
lawcst nitre ; he bad killed by a kick the woriisicss but
beautifuil woman wbamn be bad tain tram ber awn
busband ta bc his second wife ; bhll rcduced bis
ewn capital te ashes, and buifooned and fiddlcd and
sung îvîth bis cracked voica ini public ibeatres,
regardless cf thetrmiscry and starvatian cf thousanda
of its ruincd cîiaens ; lie bad cbarged bis incendia>-
asai uapon the innocent Cbnstians, and tertured tbemn
te death bybundreds in bmdeaua- martyrdoms ; be bad
donc bis bcst ta render infaznaus bais tank, bis colin-
try, bis ancestars, tht naine cf Reman-nay, even tht
vcry nama cf man.

And P>aul I'.i spent bis wbale life in tbe pursuit cf
trutb and tise practice cf boliness. Even frein boy-
bod a grave and earnest student of the Law cf Gad,
he surpasscd in lcarning -and faithfuiness alt the cîher
Ilpupiîs of tht wisc » in the scbool cf tht greateit
I)octor cf tise Law; and cf zht impetueus ardeur cf
bis nature, and that commenestiînfirmity cf even
noble minds-tbc pridc cf errancus conviction wbich
will net suifer itsclf ta bc convinced cf error-had for
a time plunged him into a course cf violent intcier-
ance, cf which le afterwairds repented with ail the in-
tensiîy cf bis nature, ytt even t-bis sin bad been due
ta the blind fury cf misdirected zeal in a cause which
ht toak-or for a turne theugbt that bce teck-to, be
the cause of God. Whso shall throw the firsi stcne at
hini? Net even these Iearned and lîoly men whase
daily lives shew how hard it is ta abdicate thet hrane
cf infallible ignorance, and alle lives cf stereotyped
ercars ta go back as humble Icarners t-e the scbool of
truili. But, if for a moment hc erreil, hcw grandly,
by what a life cf beroic self-sacrifice, hall ho atened
for bis .fault h Did cycrrmaxi tot lika ibis man? Did
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ever suai the to a nobler suptrlerity oves tbe vsiiga
objectas cf hunian destre? Did ever man nmore fuliy
#anti unnsurmuringly resign bis whole lire te Goil?
Ilans It evet taera granteti ta any ctbev mian, la splate ad
ail trials, obstructions, persecution.%, t', force bis way
in the vo.> tetth cf I clencbed atntagonliss I te se tull
an aî,.hlcvcnicnt of the divine purpose wliicb GIRl hall
lintrustellt talisi care? Stirhnkhng frons hatred, with
the sensitive waninth cf a nature that aver ciavuil fer
hunsan love, lha ll yet braveti hatreds cf lthe inut
intense description the hatreti net oaly ntf enia,
but cf Mt-endia, not cnly osf Indîvidîmals, but ofi entiru
factions inot only of allens, but cf lis own coutsnry.
mena, not enly cf Jcws, but ai those who professeil
the sarte faitis vush hirnacîf. Shrinking (romr pain
wlîb nervous sensibility, bc yei endurtil for twcrsty
years together every terni et agony witb a body weak.
eci by incessant bardshmp. Tht many petits and
miatrici whicb, we have recounteil are but a fragment
of wbat ho liadt suiTered. And wbat ball lie dunt?
He lad secured the triumph, lie bail catablîsheil the
univcrsality, he laid crcated the language, lio ball ce-
crdied, the doctrines, ho hati cverihrowrs t-he ob-
stacles cf tht Faith which is tht one source cf the.
hope, the lave, tht moral elevatica cf the womid.

And naw Ibesa iwo ina were brougbt face te face
--imperial psower and abject wealcness ;-youth can.
kered wiîb guilt, and old lige crowncd with holinessa
he whase life bail consimnîated the dcgradatien, andi
lht wbose Ilfe had achieveil the enfranchisemeai of
mankinil. They stood face te face the represientatives
of tbc îwa ra ces- the Semitir ia lis cichest glory, the
Aryan lalis extremest degradaion. Tht represeista-
tives cf twa trainings-~ tise lift of utter self-sacrifice,
and tht lueé cf unfathoniabît self-indulgence; the re-
presentatives cf two religions- Chniianity ln is
dawning btightness, Paganism in is effete despair -
the representatives cf two theories cf life--the smi
pliciîy cf self denying endurance, ready te give up Ile
iscif for the good cf others, the iuxury of shamelesa

Hedonismr wbich valueil no consideratlon, human or
divine, in cemparisan with a nem sensation ; haa ce-
presentatives cf two spiritual powers-tht slave oft
Christ anil the incarnation ef Antichit Andi their
respective positions shewed how much, ait this tirne,
the course cf ibis warld was under the control, cf tbe
Prince ofîhe Power et tht Air-for Incesi andl matricide
were clcthed ha purpît, and seateci on tht curule chair,
amid the ensigns cf splendeur wiîhout limat ansd with-
out central ; and he wlese fle had exhibiteil ail that
was great and noble in tht beamt et mani stocil in pertit
cf execution, dcspised, hated, fettered and ln ri.-
Farra rls S. I>aul

«SA Y Jr 4GMIN."

A lady calid lapon a young mani wastiasg away mn
consuamption. The shadows of death were alrendy
damkeahng bis face. He was not a Christian. Likea
pour wanderer, he was about josrntying istoe ternity
wiîb na Hcust cf Refuge for bis saut.

Tht lady sat kindly down by bis side and talked of
heaven, the brîght, beautifut home beyend. He tek
t-bat ise was net fit far tbat home. Thon she corn.
torted hbu wiîh the assurance t-bat îhaugh oui ibs be
as scaclet they shail bc as whhte as snew.

"Say il agin, be said. Itwas tht crycfa soul ha
iii fever-tbirsî tlha eagerly clutches at tht cool andl
cold water offered bu.L Tht lady repeaied Calvary's
sweet, sweet invitation andi assurance. That night,
white tht death shadow was creeping nearer and
nearer, cevering hlm ai lait, he rcpeatedly rctcrred t-o
thbe subject, saying, "Tht lady îold zn.so,» dying in
peace arnd hope.

1 have îbaught cf these words, "Say ht again 1"
Tbey cerne te me andl sîay wiîh me, echoing repuat-
edly in my cars as a rînging matta cf duty, as a atirring
battit cry, wiîh which God's hasts may fiisgly go
into tht fight againsi sin.

hitSyit again '"-in the pulpit. It is ans aid truth
wth a constantly new power. No doctrine se wins

mea as that cf Caivary. No Gospoel se coinforts and
cheers as t-bis Gospel cf the Cross. ita tise st-rng of
a barp that rests the weary with ils gentît mnusiç, andl
yeî a bugle, whose c1ear, ringin blast sûris thse ia.
giisg caluras again t-a battlt. Let it coule out clou,
distinct, strong, ibis bIesseil truth t-ba lesas Christ
ditil as thse Savîcur of sinners

"Say it again "-tn tht Sabbath sehool. Th=r is
nothing that coMses su close te cbUdren'shrs as
that crimmson cross. '"Thse mani on the crussii lis a
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lstle onc sMid la rie when looking ai at picture et the
crucifixion. Ilow ho wins the cliren. How theur
ycung hearts go outi hke tender vines feeling for the
support of a <reluis.

ilSaiy Il Agaîn ',-in ycur wcîk, on the street, lIn the
shop, (rom bouse to bouse. Teli it to <bat nian ait <le
saloon door, trying te break lits chains. Wbisper i
t0 thé ycutb waverlng before temptation, and siay
hlmt up witb the cross bchind lis back. Let it fait on
tha dospilrg cars of the àged.

IlSay It again "-in tlhat reoin of sicknezs, by thai
bedside of death. IlVe have the blood cf Christ,"
sais! the dylng Scleiermacher, and it the Riooms of
eternity ho vrenh, as into a night radiant with stars.
Saisd an estimable officer of my church during Isis lait
sickncss: "Mly auffcaangs are noir so grosst 1 can
think cf uittle cisc 1 can oniy le and trust. 1 have
been a poer, sinful, unworthy servant of Cod, and have
nothing ta look to but the biood of Christ.» A friend
rqpeated these words, Il t blocd cars wasi us whiteai inow." lie said: IlYes, If it were net for thai whaî
couid 1 do icw ? 'Tîs irondcaful, worderful grace
thai savez a sinner lîko me."

DRIFIAG.

Snme years ago, there was graduateit framr an east-
ern collag, a ycu.ig man cf wonderfut promise, whom
ire wll cai br. X. lits munit %%-a schoiarly, his tal-
ents varied, hls intellect profaund, sagacious, penctrat.
lng. Socialiy ho occupicit a most desirabie position.
E.arly drawn te the ministry, his progress ln theologi.
cal knowledge was raplid. Wh ie yaung ln years ha
was a succesaful preacher in a large and important
cil>'. Ai this dîne his religicus opinions began ta con.
verge ,trongly towards those entertaiaedi b>' the lirozit
Cburcb ochooi. Indeed, bis mnd bcing characteristi-
cati>' speculaîlve ln lis tendencies, it ls flot strange that
the grc>und helit b>' ibis part>' should prove attractive.
Hait he chosen to reanain bore he would have found
sainty livcs andt godly feitowship. But soon rcstiess
tbougbi carrled him furiher on tintil his late associates
vert ieft la the backegroundt. He ceuid flot now con.
scientlously continue in <be Churcb. [le therefore
withdrow front its ministry. Ali the authorit>' cf ira-
dition.al hamage to Christ's heritage wa-4 thus remevedt
and buuleit ln tbought, pantheistic, matcrilistic andI
scienîlfie, the subject cf aur sketch drifted out upon
the sea of unhalief.

Abuadant wealtb was at bis disposai. Art, litera.
turc, history, philosophy, ail departinents of icnowledge,
werte agerly'abscrbed. Choice painting$ adorned the
valUs of bis home. The bail and tatest bocks were
on his study-tabte. God bal generous>' bestowcd ail
that coutil nake tifle sweet Zut as the mortths rolled
on, faith ln Godt becamne more andt more obscure, tantil
ai length the childish fables cf Providence and Ian-
môrtility were dismisseit as delusions Dr the
humain min. What vas loft? An acceptance
of tuai formi cf materialismr vhich Lewes andt Frcderic
Harrison have expoundcd to the venld. Haremn this
man rosts to.day. Strange tp sa>', hoe is net unbappy
la this blief Hh. nature is as royal as ever. Gener-
ciao, sympatheti charitable, hc bas many frlends.
pure as virgins snow, sincert as sincerity itscîf, and
stainless al athe relations of lifé, no man breathes
suspicion on his namre. A mastercf logicevangelical
neighbouru cross lances with hlmi in vain. An unfail.
ing niemory commands the arguments andt facts af in.
fie! sc*,etce with une.-ring skiU. His influence ias ub-
le, direct and powenful.

Sad la the piciure 1 bave drawn. Witt it serve as a
warning? The writer is acquainted with man>' who
stand where ibis onc stood wben hoe began his career
as a thinker. Without fuît>' sharing ina some opinions
wbich the Orthodoëc Cburch jealous>' sustains,îlaey are
yet belseves in the grand truths cf revelai ion. 'Wbat
is needeit te keep theai where these truths wil con-
tinue to be tht profound convictions cf the beart ?
Tht answer is plain : A habit of conservative tbougbt,
coupleit with absalute avoudance cf the snare which
bas detined se many intelligent mindis, viz., a dispo-
sition tei demand atahernatical proof of spicitual facts.
A leader in tboughi once adtiseit the writer Ilte culti.
vate a wise radicalisa% in ail titings." In the prescrit
state of theoocal belief the advîce doas not appt>',
for ia the tug of w;a beiveea faith andt asofaitb men
gravitate toward thé latter side with case and readi-
tiess. Brethnen, wbo are on the verge cf thai guIf cf
spiritual negations whose (cga have rolled across the
Atlant$ front, Germarn univcstjçs,. malt. ao uaavis

haste towovin socAlled libaral stsqndards. To b. ln
harmony witil the age ta not to e obof fiarmcny vlth
God t ard revclàtion. Fevcrtsh desiro to kaep ln tht
van cf advanted religlous thcught Icads mon Io Ignore
tli cevudenco for the raith once dcl iverci t<o the saints.
More titan <bis, It orten cads in ta dowrirglit Int.
dclaîy, wlîen spcvulation usurpa the place cf know
Icige promisei n i Cor. fi. 9. WVhen we aspire ta the
aatainmcni cf truth atone, io& ara on suife grounul, If
devout-ness Accompany the searctîlng. Carlyle says.
" Thouglît witbout teveranco la barren." WIi those
vueo are bcgannlng te treait the path that leaits a lt'le
beyonit the recciveit evangctizal vîcu profit by tht
lesson cf ibis sketch, andt save thiieves from drift.
lng, by Anchoring te the rock cf (ailla, on wlîich arc
ever-bîarnlng lighthouse2 cf intuition and spiritual
coasciausnets?-Roo.

7JEST AND EEIRNRST.
During the Scvcn Ycairs7 Var, Frcdcrick the Great

accampanici lis soldiers on ai mountaîn march.
Ceuni Sctamcttiau was his lieutenant, and a very reiig.
bous man Thc king, impati5cni over the tedicus route
of the artillery on foot, up the nnrrow mounitain pass,
Indulged linJesting ta drive away rn,-he llked alutile
ta teaie Schnicttau. H-e knew cf a canfessor ln Berlin
whomn tue Ceusit woutd vlsit,.and aliowcd a strcara cf
Jokes undt denision te flow frecly.

IlYour majesi>' is more wîtty and much mare learncd
than 1,"1 aaiswcred Sclimettau, rit tast findang utterance.
IlMore tItan this, you aire my> kang t Tht spirItuai
centsi la an ever>' respect unequai ; neqventîteless you
cannot take (ramt me my> faith, and as i no* goas you
will certain>' injure me immeasurably, andt ai the sanse
tirne malte yoursetf insignîfacant."1

The king remaimied standing la front cf Schmet.
tau ; a flash cf indignation came front his majesty's
oye. Il'Whai docs <bat mean, monsieur? 1 anjure
ycu b>' caking your faatli I WVla docs thuit nan t 'l

WVith immovable tranquti>, answered the general;
"Vour majesi>' beieves liait nme you have a good

ofri:er, andt 1 hope you ancealoi mastaken. But could
ycu take frein nie my faith, you woutd have in me a
pitifut îhing-a reeai n the wand; net cf the toast ac-
counlt ia council or in war."

The king was ailetat for a tinte, and, afler refiectian,
called outi n a friendi>' manner: bciimcttau, what as
your belief? »

I believc,» said Schmcttau, "in a Divine Provi-
dence ; that the hairs cf ni> beait are att numberci ;
lin a salvatien (rom aIt my sins, andt everiasting life
after death.»

IThis you cruly believe," said the kirg; Ilthis you
believe is righi with fuit assurance?"

"VaYs, tmut>, your majesi>'."
Tht king rnoved, seized his hand, pressait it stnengl>',

andt said : IlYou are a happy mian."
And p-ever from tht;a heur bas hie derideit Schmet-

tau's religicus opinions.-From the German.x

ON THES SPOT.

On a bitter wintcr nîght, niany year ago, two per-
sons stood talking together ai tht corner cf a strcet in
New York. Ont cf <hem (vte hait been breit as a
mecbanic) vas a warm.heartcd Sunda>' schoot teacher.
He s0 loveit ta do gacit that he never lest an epper-
tunity to say a judicious and (aithfut word for his
Mlaster.

Tht other perçon vas a yoting fcitow fnom the voua-
try, who had came it New York toetara bis living,
but vas la groat d,%nger of falling inte the traps cf the
drinkitg saloons and the dance halls.

The aider mni stoodi anui pleaded, with tht youngcr
one te decide there on tht spot io begin a life cf ser-
vice to God. Tht wiait howled througb the streci
andt biew the saow la their faces;~ but the goci t ar
Iteti on, and kept saying, IlNow is the time, and God
is, thraugh ni> worda, catting yeu to decideYl

An heur passeit. Tht sin hovîcit on; but tht
teacher was s0 mucb lin eamnest that ho did flot fluai
thc cold. At length tht youth saidi, "M1r. 1'-, I
will dacide for Ged to-aight. 1 wiii give mysaîf ta,
Christ andt te His service."

NobI>' dit ht kecp hi% promise Ht flot oniy be-
came a devoiedi>' retiglous man, but he deterr.*ned te
enter college andt prepare ta preach ta others the
glait messagehe hinsaîf haitaccepted. By-and-by he
cama back te, New~ York, andt was so useful a preacher
that nearty t*wo theusand persons were won te, bis
Masr by bis pervuiioas. He isan ld mananow ;
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but wiicn 1 sait' hlmt a (ew yacks ago lit was as happy
as a lark. Att lais long, usefut andt honourcit tifo has
turnei on that winter nigi tatk ai the sttect corner,
when hoe decided, an the spot, tk. heci God's message.

hI <tocs nai take much tIme te niake a ri it atari
wben you are la carnest. Wlitti<lvi young inars did
was te give hianstîf te the divine Mlaster. I-is rason
vas convinceit that ho would b. a better man. andt a
nrblor main, If ho dlii what Il us tho dut>' of every pet-
son to do, aadit<hi. la te acknowiedge Godas daims for
love ani oedience, andt accepi thom ns a rule cf Hie.
It then took hlmi ne nie tue te sa>' >'5 <han It
would have taken hlm te sa>' no. Vhin anything te,
be donc sà rlght, the qulcken yau do itthoetbotter.

Ont cf tht greatesi gonerils la the worlt was asked
bow ho hait gaincit s0 man>' vIctorias. HI. aniver
was, .11Dy neyer putîlng aaything off." Voiang rictds,
you vill cenquer evii and via heaven ai tiait if yema
vit! reselvo aivays ta obe>' Ccd, andti < do rilht an
the spot.- Yo>u/A'. CamNb<miAt.

S£LP-11IRLP.

Faght ycur owa baies, ho. your owa mcv, asti
ne faveurs of aay ont, andt you vit! succacit a thou.
aanit times botter ihan those who are aiways beseech-
ing nome co'es patronage. No one vans aver help yoa
as yau cars help yourself, becnu* ne ont wiii bo ses
hearti>' interestein l your nffalrs. Thetfiai îtep vill
flot ba such a long one perbaps; but carvlng your ewn
va>' up tha mou:a:ain, you malta oach orle leait te an-
other. Mca who have their fortunes ara net thoqt
whe hait five thetasanit dollars gîven theni te gutt
with, but starteit (air ih a weti.earnad doU-xr an iwo.
Men who have b>' their own exertiens acquired tain*
hava net been îhnusî into popularit>' by pmars begged
or palit for, or given lin friend>' spinit. Tha>' have
outstretchai t<hein hanits anit teuch md the public heari.
Mcn whe vin love do their ova voolng, andt I navet
kncw a man <o fait se signally as ont who hait induceit
bis affectionaie grandanamma te spealt a gocit vord
fer hian. WVhether you work for fanît, for love, for
mono>', or fer anything tise, werlt with your hanits,
heari and brain. Sa> ' Il vit!"andtsoeaday you viii
cenq-ser. Troo many friands hurt a man mare titan
aiet ai aIl.

HO le TO TREA T BROTHIERS.

Girls, be kind ta your brother,. Dontî b. afraid
yeu viii spoil theai b>' shewing <hem plant>' of sister>'
attention. Tht>' are tireseme chaps somatimas, coni-
sequantial andi overbearing, treating thair sisters like
inferior beinags. But neyer muni t<hat, gis; carry
with you the ivo bears-bear and farbear. The con.
sequential age generat>' passes off vith the grawth cf
the incipieni moustache, andt vhext real manhocit
das upon ibeni, tht>' wit! reatize boy geutte andt
kiait their sisters have bern. Malte home pleasani to,
them Icile theai setanit fcal ycu enjo>' thoir compasty
sometimas equat>' as volt as that cf sanie othar glrt's
brother. 1 f you sing or play' tht piano, do ycur best
for brother Witt or Bob, or vbatevar bis naine may ba,
anit revard inh vith a amie whea hoe turras over your
music on gives up bis seat te yeu, just as yoa woulit
an>' ctlir gentlenman. Lay' aside your vork or bock
ta have a pleasant chai or innocent gamne with your
brother ; draw oui cf hlm, with wbomn andt vbere ho
.çpends 'lis evcnings cusside of tht faniily circle En-
courAge hlm te spcqk cf his associates. A Iiister ba
afica mare influence wiib a brother <han a parent If
he vans confite in bis siater regardirag bis friands andt
amusements, you need have ne fear cf bow hoe spamidi
bis dîne away [rom you. Let him sSt you cake an
lierait in bis studies or bis business. Wh= lho asks
you te sew on a buttoa or meat bic glove, den'I put on
an aggrievtd air; do hit erfit>', williatgl>. H-e vill
readyo'u la bis secret beari viîh vaalth cf hrathr>'
love, thougb ha ia>' net shew it, for soma think it un-
nian>' te displa>' affection. Treat his frienits with
politeness, evc.n if tht>'are flot yaur style Tbrow ail
tht safeguards you possibl>' can arounit your youaug
brothers, b>' sistenl>' kiadnss and ferbearance. Try
te malta Asmz the happie.st andt dearest place an earth.

WVuva Latimer vas on trial for harts>', ho heard
the scratch of a pan bhblitd thet apestry. In a
moment he bcthougbî bîmself thai cvemy yard hae
spoke vas lakmn down, andi ha says that h. vas vory
careful vitat vends ha utterad. Behiaad the vail thai
bides etmiit>' is a record-book ln vhichx aur evar
syllable, la takans dcvii.
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TUE1R~fPO4LIlESCASE.
JUDGMENT was rendered on the afternoon of

Saturday fast by the Court cf Appeals aflirwning
thejudgment reccntly delivcred b> Mr. Jutice jette
in the Superlor Court, Quebee, ir the tase ci [Dobla
vs. the Board for the Management ofthie Tcmlporali.
tics Fund ai the PresbyteiiAn Cluurcli of Canada lIn
connection with the Claurh of Scotianti. This judg-
ment maintains the constitutionality ai the Act of the
Province of Quebec, 38 Vi. cap. 64, passeti ln z875,
substituent te the Union cf Preibyterian Churclies
whlch tock place on thîe i 5is lune, i187.ç. An appeat
Io the Pe.vy Counci was inmcdiately taken.

TliE LA J!' OF DlloRCE.

0l NE cf the most intcrcsîing ind important cliscus.
Usions nt the late meeting ai the Assemblr was

undoubtedly that wbich arase over the case of Mrs.
PhiIIIps. As cvcryone now knows ihis Individual went
t0 the States for the purpose of securing a divorce
front. ler busband, anti after bcng successful ln this,
returnced tu Canuada and conttactcd a second marriage.
She had previausly been a niember, in good standing,
of the Presbytcrian Church, and the question then
came up whether or not she ha-d rendered bcrsclf
fiable t0 ecciesiasticai discipline by thus acting, as
confessedly site had donc, in opposition te the laws of
Canada. lier unarried file liat bccn an unhappy one,
and te ail appearancc bier husband had so ncted thai
a divorce could have been secureti in Canada in the
ordinary tedious andi expensîie c innr. This, how.
tiver, was thought in the circumstances cither not de.
sirable or flot practicable, and accordingly thc injured
wife, with the full knowiedge cf bier husband, went ta
Illinois for the express purpose of, by rcsidcnce for a
certain time i that State, securing a domicile, and
b.ing thus able ta sue out a divorce in the usual way.
This was accordingly donc, but insicati af the pIes for
sucit divorce b.ing baseti en the husband's infidelity,
it wus put entirety on bits contînuous cruckty and sub.
uequent desertion. The divorce was secured, and
Mms Pbillips returned ta Canada fret by the law of
Illinois, but confessedi>' still as mucli as cicr bound ta
ber husband ini the eye cf that cf Canada. By> lier
suisquent marriage she became lcgally a bigamist
andti able as such ta prosecution and punishment, but
hati she committid any moral offence or rendered
bersef a proper subject for cburch discipline? The
majorit>' of the Assenibly rulcd that site had, but an
able and earnest minority contendet <at she had flot.
It is ver>' evident that she had nat necessarily and
ioso Jacta compromîsed bier Christian stLîndiqg and
character by acting in opposition ta Canadian law, for
that law niigbt bave bee-n badl, and thc moral offenice
might have resulted fromn obedience t0 its require-
ments, flot front seuîing tbemn nt defiaaicc. Notoriousiy,
cases nray aise occur in whicb individuais wbo have
puttctiliaus> compiieti with ever>' rcquircmcnt af it
civil law cf tht country must, ver> proper>' and on
that ver>' account, b. put out ai the fclowvsbip cf the
Church. Civilly ic>' n-a>' bave donc no wiang, but
mo-ailly and ecclesiasticaily the>' may b. grievous cf-
fenders. In ail such cases Church courts wili have ta
b. very sure ai the ground thcy talce, but that in somte
instances tbe>' have to go contraI>' ta the law cf the
land, if the>' are ta bc loyal to thei('convictions, cf
wbat is due ta trulli and righttousncss, is beyond ail
cantrovcrsy. 1£ would neyerdo toa aythat the Church
of Christ was to b. regulated in the admission or re-
jection of members b>' the shifting and il may b. the
immoral regulations offietre human legistation. How-
ever obedient to ever>' ordinance of mari for the Lord's
sake, the Cburch as well as the individual Christian bas
te ultimatel>' bigbcst standard from wbicb there can

b. no appeal-"1 Gad before mian »-" Uic Divine iaw
belote and above ail bunuan cnactments" WVhen

that hunian law rannot b. bonoured by active cite-
dience, it tan bc by patsslve-that Is by sufférhng Its
penalty. Andi surel>' 1£ s nlot necessar>' in these days
in atid, hl ina> ini certain extremoe yet %voit defined
Caseps ll-Ive ta bc aîcîàvely rei..4cti even, if rieceta4ry, t0
the, dtb It is no doutât, ln orxllnary rarcnmtances,
î,u lie lîresuînctl <liai whaî is legal Is proper andtie.
<cnîing, but an>' anc knows that ibis la not alwitys or
ncessirilv <lhe case. The con~tention of the lnarlty
in the uliiiiaps case was accordingi> nat t0 bc battet
by ut mere reference Io Canadian law, for that latw

nlght bc bad, andi tisregard of It therefore not a min
but a dtitt>. Botre, bowever, aauother point hi to b.
kept in vicw. A law may b. baud or ma>y b. tbougbt
t0 b. so, but it dots not follow that tbe Christian
would bc justificd ln disregarding its reqairements
exc-cpt ho were convinceti that in obeying what was
huinan hoe w.s setting rit naught what Was divine. In
Ibis case thon, anti ln cvery similar one, two questions
bave te b. settleti. First, is tbe law complaineti of
bati or good, and second, If bail, Is it sc bail <hait i
cannot b.e obeyed even for a single bour without a
direct ofrence uagainst the law of Heaven ? The Cana-
dian law of divorce ma>' b. partial, cppressive and
positively cruel. If su it Ia very desirable that ever>'
legitimate mens should bc taken to have It changed:
but surel>' no anc could arguae that there would b. no
min ln breaking 1£ whie I was still legalty ln force un-
less il coutil b. shewn te Individual, satisfaction that
<ber. uvoulti b. positive sin ln nal setting il ait defi.
ance. Now it. is a great way front being establisheti
that thc Candrdiah iaw ai divorce la a bad law, or duit
il Is tue lîmiteti ln the range witbin whlcli It permîts
the nmatrimonial bond ta be dlssoived. On the con-
trary ive are persuadcd that the overwbclming pre.
ponderan.e cf Canadinn public opinion is in faveur cf
dit iaw as il stands, so fat as thc main gtounds for
divorce are concerned, and more than tC i,we are
pcrsuaded that It would b. reanarkabiy difficult *to
sbew that îlaat law <s not in accortiance witi the Te-
hireîaucnts ai Scripiurc and. upon the whole, with
the besi intcresis of the community. There may be
anomaliecs about the, provisions for cirrying it eut , but
as ta the range ai the law itseli we bave yet ta icarn
tl,-t any an tbe Ilresbytcriaan Clîurcb would like te sec
il extendeti or the rmisonus for divorce which it sanc-
tiens in any way increaseti. I nibe meantime whethcr
or not ail legai and proper nitans are b.ing canployed
te have iliese anomalies in the warking of the iaw Te.
moved, wiil an>' Churcb â thIat obedience to it as it
stands necessarily invoîves in agains: Goti ? If not,
thon disobedience ducs, for the disregard af and r.
beliion against human iaw, unless unde. thc pressure
af conscience is, according t0 ail Scriptural teacbing,
an affience against dt divine, and, consequertl>', sin.
kt was a hardsbip, perbaps, for Mrs. Phillips te live
undivorceti under Canadian law, but ih could. not b.
said te neccssarily invoive sin. If not, was nlot tbe
plain law ai Christian duty cither tu submit ta ibat
law as i stcod or frankly andi openiy ta remove fromt
under ats jurisdiction titilu werc satisfactorily changed?
Mrs. Phillips dit meillier, but trieti by a site windte
set aside ils requirements anti to escape its -penalty.
In even attcmpting this it wi!l b. dirnicult £0 show that
she committi noa sin. In attempting andi nat only
failing but positivel>' breaking anotber Canadian law
ît will b. stli more difficult te shew that she was
guilty of nu moral obliquaty, whether she were con-
scious cf it or not. She plotted te set asito Canadian
law white she hopeti ta continue te live under ils juris-
diction andi protection. Was that nlot in? il bas
ver>' mucb the appearance of it-qoite as iRouct se as
smuggling at any rate. She secured a divorce for a
reason wbich she knew wouîd bave beeui pleaded ini
vain before any anti ever>' court in Canada anti wbicb
therefore, in the cfttumstances was nothing botter titan
a quibiblc =id a subterfuge. She finali>' took a stop
ta wbicb she coutil flot sa>' she was forceti by the high
requirements cf conscience, for she was flot a all
obliged ta remain in Canada, andi whicit made ber
amenable, as acriminal, wbetbersbe intmndedit or not,
te Canatian courts; and it wouid b. strange indcd if
in ibis respect also she couit b. regardeti as guiltîiss
cf an>' mural offence.

She coutil not in any case have secured a divorce
in Canada for the reason for which it was granted in
Illinois. But though this bad been possible it wouid
flot by an>' means have followed tit on ber reniar-
snge bcrstandingin te Cburch would bavebeengood
and bier freedont front ecclesiastical discipline uriques-
tionable. If dtir Canadian iaw of divorce were s0 re-

lxd %bat~ what Mis. Phlllps secured laIt ilinot
woulul have been legal in Canada and desertion ane
bad trentment coutl set an injurod wiie al, liber)
legn1lI' te narry àtgain, wouid the Pr..byterlar
Church i n Canada quictiy acquiescein that change
aind sAy nothing te those who tol.ý advantage ofithe
nowly secured freedom ? WVe moto than doubt If il
would j we liave no doubt at s'i whethtr ut nlot l
ough£. I is nmore triflurag te PÀy that MmS Phillips
had, good rven, even îtccoidlng t0 scriptural and
Canadian law, for securlng the wlsbed (or divorce.
WVhat miCht Attw been donc could only b. knawn by
actual legai lnvestlgr.tion. What actually wma dont
was and la the ont> thing upon which action cotuld
possibly b. taken.

rnu relaxation of the nuxriage bond in the States
has confessedly dont an immense amoutf< moral
and social injury, and it wàli nlot b. weil when Canada
follows ln the saine course or when, the Canadiait
churches even secm Io give countenance te simllar
laxity. __________

£EXEAlp7'IONS.

T HE argument of 41 1. S."cails for littIe or no coin.
Taiintary. If tia act that the:amotint oftaxes

each person will pay just se much les on bis boum.
if h.e pay on bis cburch, thcn It 1: a question mercly oC
bok.keeping, and as such it is surely wlse and weIl
that it aihould be definîtely seen how much mach por.
tion of property costs-so anuch (or hlouse, so much
for garden, se much for church, etc.

But no oe can tell whether or not justice Is donce
witbout first knowing what is due tapon eaCh indivld.
ual piece of property. Each ought t0 pay on bismm5P
cburch and ibot on bis neigbbour's, and for that IlJ. S."
makes no provision. The ta% f ln ly eaut cae 0b%
levied. Haw docs hie kinow that each payshis oym
share? Let the rich pay for their fine church ni W&
the poor man pay for is humble one. Aslt '. it
sems this is not the rule, for, according to "IJ. S.,"I if
church edifices were actually taxed ail would go ln for
poor unes. They must nlot then b. paying the taxes
on their own churches at present, for if %bey dial It
would corne ail to the samne thlng wliether each paid
so much upon bis. church and sa nwach upon hm bouse,
or ail upon the latter. If then thcy don'tpsy wbo r.p
dt benefit fromn the fine churches, wbo dos? This is
just the question, and here cornes in the injustice
wbich bas te b. rectified.

As for the other matter, S." must know that
cities and towns psy their fuil shareocf the expctise
incurred in building Parlianient bouses, gaois, etc.,
as well as the farmers WVhat justice, tben, is there
in making them. in addition pay for protecting these
places [rom fire any more than supplying theni with
coal or for giviaig their inniates food? Taise the new
Parliainent buildings. Toronto will pay lis (UB &haro
cf the cost cf that erection. If it does not, mair it do
so. If il does, why sbouid it ini addition bc forced to
pay for protectinif it front fire and robbery, and for
putting down sidewalks and roadways te mialle it acces-
sible? If Toronto people are te do ail that abovelheir
jéro,6er equitabâle share, thon why nlot malie thent. buitd
and maintain the whole thing for ail time to corne?
It would b. equaily fair and equally reasonable. The
satne thing witb the judgcs, and the whole crowd of
Dominion officiais botb iii Osgoode Hall, the Custom
House, the Post Office, etc. The whole country,
spcaking by Parimament, says that these official8 "it
b. paid certain salaries. Thes salaries corne ou~t of
Dominion funds, te whicb ail contribute-the people
cf Toronto ainong tbe rest #ro rata. Iut iniaddition,
that whole country, speaking by that saine Parliainent,
says that Toronto shall in addition out o/il: own MWts
1=xs pay the share cf local burdzos whicb fairly and
rightly would lie tapon these officiais for value received
un the shape of iighted and paved. streets, weli.made
commun scwers, police protection, etc. And titis is
calletijustice 1 And the defence of ts wroug 5 caiIed
argument I It might as reaonabiy b.argued that Uic
city should psy the bakers? and the butchers bilis cf
thc whole ofthse weli-salaried officiais. Not atittie
of différence ini the principle bas tirer yet been thought
of or pointed out. And why thc city should psy these
additions to -a!ary (for what is saved is gained) and
not pay thei salary altogether, it would puas!. a conjurer
cither Io titink out or vcrbail te define.

OCCASIONS ai great advcrsity bcst slsew how great virtue
cadi one bath. For occasions niake not a man "al, but
ahew wbaI lic il.-7lomaz A'kempù.
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'«INISTR AND ICHIURGHRBB
THE annual public meeting of the Chatsworth branch

of the Religious Book and Tract Society of Upper
Canada was held on the evening of Monday, 14th
inst., in the Presbyterian' church. The President
of the Society, the Rcv. James Canieron, was in
the chair. After prayer, praise, and the reading
of the W:Drd of God, the President explained the
nature of the work as being: ist, to colcct money
to be given to help the Bible and Tract Societies
of Britain in their noble enterprises; 2nd, to keep
always open a place where the Word of God can be
purchased at-the cheapest rates ; 3rd, to see after the
purchase and distribution of religious tracts. In
reference to the two former matters, the Secretary and
Depositary read reports; but in reference to the pur-
chase and distribution of tracts, which was more
especially under the, care of the President, Mr. Cam.-
eron said that Chatsworth and the surrounding dis-
trict, froni Rockford to Williamsford, and from Shen's
Mil to Peter McGregor's school-housc was divided
into some sixteen :iections in which tracts were dis-
tributed each Sabbath, chiefiy by young men. The
President also remarked that he was glad to say that
he found no difficulty in getting young nmen fitted and
willing for this self-denying Christian work, a fact that
said well for the young men of the different churches.
It was further explained that this annual meeting was
held by the local ministers without the presence* of a
paid agent from the Society, thus costîng the Society
flot one cent, and that they all could notice that we
neyer had a meeting so largely attended. The Secre-
tary, Mr. Simpson, then read the annual report, from.
which i t appeared that $15.4 was coflected last year,
i*hich the committee had divided thus: they gave $5 as
a donation to the National Bible Society of Scotland;

$5as a donation to, the Religious Tract Society of
London; while $5.47 were spent in keeping distrib-
utors supplied with new tracts. Mr. Gilchrist, the
Dcpositary, gave an account of the sales. The meet-
ing then elected the following office-bearers for the
ensuing year: President, the Rev. James Cameron;
Vice-President, the Rev. Thos. Reid; Secretary, Mr. B.
Simipson ; Depositary, jas. Gilchrist ; Committee,
Messrs. Foster, Graham, McGill (Chatsworth), Mr.
Mitchell (Sullivan), and Mr. John Cameron (Holland).
The Rev. Mr. Mordy,of Leith and Annan,then spoke to
the meeting about the. work of God carried on through
the printing press, especiaily in the shape of Bibles
and tracts. He told some very interesting incidents
of the work by colporteurs in carrying the Word of
God into remote and destitute places. At the close a
collection of close on five dollars was taken up for the
work of God by books and tracts. With prayer and
singing a very interestiùig and useful meeting was
brought to a close.

BRAZATFORD YOUA'G LADIES' COLLE-FGE.

The graduating sermon to, the senior class of the
Brantford Young Ladies' College was preached on Sab-
bath hast, in Zion Church, Brantford, by the Rev. Dr.
Cochrane. The congregation was, as usual, large,
and a deep interest prevailed throughout the entire
service. The attendance this year has been large.
Eight young ladies, who have completed their studies,
received the college diploma. Dr. Cochrane chose
for his text these passages found in Ecclesiastes and
John's Gospel; '«In much wisdoni is much grief ; 'and
he that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow."
"This is life eternal, that they might know Thee,
the onhy truc God, a.nd Jesus Christ whom Thou hast
sent." At the O"utset the rev. gentleman spoke on the
necessity for culture, and then ably contrasted the
value of spiritual knowledge with natural, shewing that
whilst the latter was desirable, to the former they
must look for lasting benefits and enjoyments. At the
close, addressing hiniscîf to the graduates, who stood

cal duties of life were flot to undervalue their labour.
A mere recluse, however vast and varied the subjects
mastercd, is often of less value to the world than a
less capacions mmnd. The useful and the elegant
should be combined. It is flot so much the occupa-
tion, as the spirit that actuates the worker, that gives
dignity to the life.

Every day's toil is every day's blessing,
Though poverty's cottage and crust we may share;

Weak is the back on which burdens are pressing,
But stout is the heart that is strengthened by prayer.

Somchow or other the pathway grows brighter
Just when we mourn there are none to befriend,

Hope in the heart makes the burden seemn lighter
And somehow or other we get to the end.

3. And finally, he warnied them against unholy alliaýn-
ces in after life, for to choose riches without goodness
is to choose perdition. Many promising yoting
women sacrificed their fairest hopes upon the unhal-
lowed shrine of mammon. " May God go with you,"
he added, 1'through ail the changing scenes of life,
and when you have well and wisely served your gen-
eration, bring you to His presence above to reccive the
reward of faithful service."

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLIES IN
SCOTLAND.

The closing session of the Established and Free
Church Assemblies, Scotland, presented nothing of
interest or importance to outsiders.

The. Lord, High Commissioner took farewell of the
Estabished Asscmbly ; as from the change of Gov-
ernmcnt he was, he felt, not likely to be again ap-
pointed. Among other things for which thanks were
expressed in that address, particular notice was taken
of the "cloquent"» prayers which had been presented
on behaîf of Her Majesty's representative.

In the Free Assembly also the business was chiefly
of a routine description. The Widows' and Orphans'
Fund was shewn to be in so flourishing a condition as
to warrant an addition Of £4 to the widows' allowance
and £9 to the orphans'. A considerablé number of'
prominent ministers were put upon the Aged Minis-
ters' Fund, and the Assembly closcd in the usual way.

$ABBATH $CHOOL JEAGHR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

JuRy 4,
1880. t

LESSON XXVII.

TH1E CR EA 71011. {Geýn.- i.-1-3;
IL. 4-8-

GOLDEN TExT.-" In the beginning God created
the heaven and the carth. "-Gen. i. i.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Gen. i 1. .3..The Creation.
T. John i. î.î8 .. The Word, the Creator.
W. Gen. ii. 125 Man and Eden.
Th. Ps. viii. 1-9 ... 1What iu Man ?"
F. Prov. viii. 17-36.... Divine Wisdomn.
S. Rev. xxi. 1-27 .... New Heaven and a Ncw Earth.
Sab. Rev, xxii. î.2i.. ..The New Paradise.

HELP5 TO STUDXT.
We now enter upon a six months' study of the Book of

Genesis.
This book was written by Moses, under Divine inspira-

tion, probably after the giving of the law on Mount 5mnai.
It is generally supposed that the Mosaic writings originally

formed anc book which was at a much later period divided
into five. The name Pentateuch (five books) 18 not lebrew
but Greek, so la the name Genesis (origins).

This book may well be called the Book of the Origins for
it gives an account of the origin of the universe, of the hu-
man race, of the different nations, and especially of that
nation which 15se closely- connected with the preservation
asd dissemination of the knowledge of God and the estab-
lishment of His kingdom on earth.

In studying the sacred Scriptures, and nowhere more so
than here, it is necessary for us always ta bear in mind that
it 13 not a scientific treatise we have in hand, but the history
of redemption. Let astronomy, gealogy, physiology, and
the cognate sciencej have each its awn province in ascertain-
ing those facts which are within reach of the intellectual
powers bestowed by aur Creator ; but for a knowledge of
4"4what man is ta believe. concerning God and what duty
God requires of man " let us go ta the Bible, for this man
cannot «"4by searching find out," and this is, therefore, the
exclusive province of divine revelation. At the same tîme
we may rest satisfied that the book ai revelation and the
book of nature will not cantrsdict each other if they are
both accurately read; and in the face of apparent discrepan.
cies it is aur wisdom ta exercise a patience which, judging
by past experience, will not go unrewarded, for, as a rule,
the difficulties raised by the scientific discoveries of one
decade have been removcd by the more advanced scientiflc
discoveries of thie next. The cure for the infidelity that arises
fîom scientific knowlcdge i8 just a little mare scientiflc
knowlcdge. That Genesis and geology May be ultimately

reconcileri is rendered extremely probable by the success of
the attempts already -made in that direction. (Sec H h
Miller's "Testimoný of the Rocks " and "Footprints ofMte
Creator," and the stili more recent writings of Principal
Dawson, of Montreal, on similar subjects.)

In our present lesson we find the following topics : (z>)
The Universe Creaied, (2) The Earth Frepae o a, ~
Man Created and Piaced in Eden. pràf Mn

1. 'lHF, UNIvER.SE CREATED.-Ver. 1'. The idea of
creation-that is the calling into existence, by absolute
power, of that which did not previously exist--has its origin
in the Bible and there alone. The heathen had no concep.
tion of it. The prima~ idea of their most profound sages
was chaos. The very flrst words of the Bible, then, convey
to us a truth which otherwise had "not entered into the
heart of man."

In the beginning. The Bible neither tells when the
creation of the matter that composes the material universe
took place, nor fixes the age of the planet on which we live,
nor states how much time was occupied' in bringing it into
its present condition. The expression "lin the beginning "
gives ample space for an extended archaic chronology, and
the opinion is gaining ground, althougli it is not yet generally
accepted, that the six creative Ildays " represent pcriods of
indefinite length, and that the seventh, the day of Divine
rest from the work of creation, is still running its course.

II. THE EARTH PREPARED FOR MAN.-VerS. 2.6. 6"IIoW
do we know anything about creation, " says Dr. C. S. Rob-
inson, IIse as to be certain that the story in Genesis la truc ?
The answer to that question is found in onc most important
verse of the New Testament. Writing to the Hebrews, the
inspired servant of God declares : ' Through faith wc under-
stand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so
that the things which are seen were not made of thingu
which do appear.' We receive our convictions, therefore,
byfaith. That is to say' the Bible asserts these facts and
explanations, and we admit their truth and wisdom without
any further questioning. Moses in the Pentateuch neyer
disputes nor argues ; he relates and describes, that is ail.
And the apostle says he believes Moses. But how did
Moses know about these things ? So far as we can date
these events, creation took place ful two thousand years be-
fore Moses was born; who told him the &tory with such
details and explanations? God told hlm, moot likely.
Moses learned his facts of the past just as Isaiah or Etekiel
knew his facts of the future. The Holy Ghost communicgted
to Moses what transpired two thousand years before, pro.
cisely as He communicated to any other prophet in the sacrcd
history what was going to transpire two thousand years
later. His glft of knowledge pointed backwarda as theirs
pointed forwards ; that was ail the difference, se far as I
cas see."p

Without farn. The surface of the earth had not thc
appearance which it now has. Void means empty-
destitute of animal and vegetable life.

The Spirit of God nioved upon the face of! h
waters. IIEven ftom the beginning," says the IlS?"S.
Times," "Ithere was need of the work of the Holy Spirit la
bringing order out of confusion. And even from Uic be-
ginning the Holy Spirit lovingly brooded over the face of
d1sordered nature, to bring harmony and beauty where were
discord and unsightliness. The work of the Holy Spirit
then, is the work of the HoIy Spirit now. What if the e.
ments of our spiritual nature are without form and void ?
What if darkncss is upon the face of oùr heart-deeps ? What
if confusion and discord prevail in our whole beingP The
Hroly Spirit 13 rcady to brood dove-like over the face of the
dark waters of our gloomy souls, and has power to make a
world of beauty out of seemingly hopeless chaos. In the.
darkest hour of our soul's despondcncy we 1'may abound la
hope through the power of the Haly Ghost ; and as we
cry for help in our weakness and bcwilderment, ' the Spirit
aise helpeth our infirmities: for we know nat what wc
should pray for as we ought: but the Spirit itself maketh
intercession for us with groanings which cannotbc uttere."'

Let there be light. Where could it come from if there
was no suni? It came nevertheless, but it was at the voice
of Hum that IIcalleth things that are not as though they
were." What if the suni and the fixed stars arc themselvcs
only centres of forces at work for the (say> development of
ight which has a latent existence independeht of thcmn?

Again there is no date specified, and if the geolo ist shod
ever be able to furnish conclusive evidence that liglit shoote
upon the eyes of the megalosaurus and the iguanodon mil.
lions of years before man appeared, the Bible says nothing to
the, contrary.

These are the generations of thie heavena and the
earth. Generations here means origins. Ahi the attempts
made to trace the phenomena of existence to IInatural
causes" wlthout a creative hand are utterly futile. " Pro.
toplasm," and "lgerms" and l'simple celîs ".are just as
difficult to create as anything else. The manwho) first
discovered that trees were produced from seeds surely did
not jump at the conclusion that God did not niake 'trees;
but such a conclusion would flot be more irrational than that
of the atheistic evolutionist.

III. MAN CREATED AND PLACED IN EDILN.-VOrs.
7.8. An old catechism has the folloin questiôns anid
answers : I"0f what* are you made ?" "0f indust."',1"1What
should that teach you ?"1 "-To be humble and mindful of
death."
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Tise aventng, setietunt wrss lakan sai ants lte reatiîng anti
reception of lie 1-urra Mission Repoîls, andAti al ad.-
trasss (rans the delegalas ei tise Fces: anti United Ptestby.

icrian Cisciies of Saulianti.
Dr-. &IaiGtegor. af Hlalifax. reati tise raport of tisa Est-

cem Section, ut -liai lthe lullowinq Oulline: ttay gise situe
idea of lise estant of lise ficlid anti lthe work accotioiisteti.

l'bc Luatern Section oh tise commalce has-e .itarg- f tte
New' lielarîdes MNission si the l'uiynesaan Acitipelago, anti
lthe Mission ta rianitiad, in lte \Vest indues in te forma:
place tise work-is carned on an îhtee jilands. In lte s.Ilanti of

.Aneileun ltera are îwo stations watt a comamunion roil oh
5o6. ouI o! à poeuratton of si So. lisa OJit Testament as
beaun; lmsnlaîtdinto titeir langue. In ISIate tere ara îhre

Chtristian villages, %vilt 2bo tassnain natives. Fut lthe
islanti of Errontanga no statistias ara given, but îigns of
eneouragenment arc naltid. te %work tn ail ltaite engages%
eleven tnissionaries, lssdes native itaîrars, etc. Tte work
In Trinidati sitcws tiecîdeti progreas, as iaewn b y tise dtils

Kîvent In lte report. !Dpai 1urogrmasis noîct ian ach bt
lit liret stations, twhsle ltae wiula ftit sahana imîsruvcncsnl
In sevarai aspects. itre Re 17 mîision scitouls, iati 766
pupls entalic, wiisle therc is a higit scitool at Ilrincastown,
anti anoîher ai Sais Feinantia, botit waii nîlentiet. Vita
Isalsoa an inaraasing tendenay towards stlf-support. Tisa
rcacipts of tise commîlîc for the year wra $l3,239.io, anti
lthe aluai expenditare $1 1,479.53. Titis w .ouiti leave a
balance ot $1,759.57, but lthe dat ai lthe beginsting cf the
yrar W'as $4,121-s27, tu tae teduction af wiia lthe iaance
was approptsaleti. Thse balance ut tt brquest icft by bit.

J ames Crerar, ,ot lctou, N .,lias, itoiever, been ex-
hausîed, se flit axpeititturcs met [rom it will have le Uc

pait i n future front te current ravenue.
Professar'IcMLaren i-eat the repor t lte Western Sec-

tien, fiom whiab ai appean thisa tisa% eastas Scuîun o! the
Foreign Miiton Cominatîce itas an charge tise missions lu
lise Indiarss an lte Noruth-%est, thea missaun ru 'isirsa, anti
lte mission lo Central Indis. .

In tise firs o et fie ldts a mission saisool as carnieti on ai
Prince Aibett setulement, n'tics tas for lthe iast yaar bean
talgit by Miss Bratishan'. Tise Indian work at rince
Albert has- tiunasg tisa jean been -cuntiualed by Ras. John
Mackay, witosoreport. te cummstac say, as in sucre: c-.
ipect tise most ascouragtng reacavati froLanlt field. At

viaaeanti lte assoctatati stations ltae wurk tas bean -asi-j
tieti on by Rav. tacorge l-iait, wh-o raporîs, saaîy.aagii Ual.-a
tissas among lthe indians tiunng the year. Ttc Intians suf-
farati mucit ltroagi the scarctîy a! foodi, anti Mr. Flettl iand
muait dtfficulty an ratîeving thitar waani. Among, the Srux,
near Fort Elice, bct nat-ec nitsstunany, Ras. Salomon 1 sari-
IcansuicMt btas laboureti as an former yaars, aadf appar-nil
uts Cooti rasuls <1 îisr mission bu Formata tha report

says-
"T our commitire lias-e aways Ucen able te ssiin vratt sais-

faction ta titis dapzirîmant ai ltae wu. k. Tise biasstng which
su -- ,tly crunetd lte labours ut youn fitnt missionary con-
tinues la attanti tisa work in Formaosa. Mlarkeat progress tas
bean matie dtirng ttc ya. Fite nan' cisapeis tas-c Ucan
openati, anti two oitiaines rebuult. When tisa last repart n'as
prasenedti lalte Geasetal Assambty. chaes wc fiften
aisapals anti fifleeni trainard native telpers, now lisera arc
lwenly chapels, cas of whicit as supplied b>- a irainati n-
tive laip.-r. Titare wcre tiien 255 sxembers in full commu-
nion, no' tere arc alI icst 300. bcore titan 2,000
persans have abandoned atolalry, anti nait reguiatly an ltt
aas of graca in connection n'ith the varionis chapela.

Eiders anti dacons have been ortiainati, lira Bible women
carry tise Gospel te taeirht ieain sisîcrs, anti cigit scitools
art giving emenlary instruction te ltae young. Ture bsas
aise Seans erecteti durang itis yes, lhrougs lise liberality of
Mris. MclCay, ai WVindisor, Ontato, a large lacospitlai 21a
cet o! $3,0M',

In cenneclion wnit the Indian Mi-ssion tae report notices
te change by whîcit Mr. John Wiikic becaina tîcaUm-r of
te mision. n'at charge of the work ai Inoe. At Mtosa,
wtara Ras. J. P. Lampl>aîl tas charge, a momaing searvice as
islti, n'ith an averagz atlaiidaitce o! 38, besitias n'eu atan-
tiet Bible classes, Sabbats scisools, ec-a Wsth regard 10
finances tite report staics tae recipla frais- al; sources lu Uc
$22.471-59, anti tisa experadilure S39.oSo.42, whics

lesv a balanca againsi thecomaumns of $z6,55&83.
Ttc debi aI thc beginnsng uf tise yens iras about
$7.O00 antidi the rra as aajaaanad Sp lte expenditure
incurtet ins building misssonaisas rasicnces, ae. Tisa
amount estirniaieti as necsaary ta meci the aspanture of
the coming ya ;anti tise anlarest on thc <leSt sî $24,4cio.

Proam t 3rNil2cn made sortie: s>aort haaîlemenîar ta-
marks expinng tise pectuliantias, diffacultics, an7 an-
courageanants ot the diflarenit fieldis, c-spactally (t in India,
aller irnicit 1rinctiral (ji-ant moyeti z% foilows 4

'a Tisat ie recels-e ttc eparla, exprera gratitude le Goad
for tise manihesl signi ot progress an tisa wotk o! pteaciting
lte Gotpel v-) tis a tattn aout live femcign mission fieldis
indicatei t-rein, anti grce: that thta reperts bc non' laid on
tise table ai ltaeit fiuil considemaaaons Se matie tise ortie: of
lte day We- %%etnsasday feresoon.'

lie obs.-rvcd ihat il miagit Se tougsi abit lise lira forcign
mission Fieldis of 11.c Cturch-nia, Chsina, tae Canadian

àNortti-st. Traniad, anti ttc New' libtdo-oaeb
mach for ai tu Seat. Perhaps they %vatt, but whacs iouiti
uhey Cave sait? lu migbm. Uc raasonably xpesti tia flintah
Australian colie: sitouit talca those an the Southtm Seas
which wers near ta tem, bul ttc ottar flte tte Chutai
appeareti stuclined in abandon. Tismedisaded itemseclves
ie clases-liste te Indus anti China, possesssnanatt-

ceant iseaiben civilia:ation, wsith n'aie deant. anti xhosa: e ltae
rîborigines o! bis conianent, whlacit icra citcap. N'et, ttc
fermer musl Uc suxstatuct equaily wis tise lataer. The cx.
tras'agant aornnitec tati built 1n'enty chapela in Cinua, ai

a)oti>ttis nc&rly as grtat as tbat cr titis crireh, andi
lhywrndeb' tu flice eslant of $t6coo Thbis missi Uc

wlpa)d off, ant lie bilircti if couiti bc dune, anti donc this
ycar. Il wvas offert said iita titis was a sceptleal age. Ife
rejoicet iit If %vas, for lthe essence of Protestantasm was
flit men sisould Itscqui-îiat thcy ahoiuid noi foiiow blid
iy. If was a scepticai because il was an carnal cage, bc-
cauýc hl uuulsd nut accept words wilhuut dee-ds, andi nmers fial
a ragit lu inquire If flic Cirah %vas in carnst %visera Il diti
à.. eula Shan aras atdacalcd l'y iliete records of Chîristian

efforts in futeign landis. Tihis %%as an àgr i n wiih flice
wltolc wotld was thruwn open a D flic Citurch as It ncver liat

Leau belote, anti gioriaus %vui tiU their rewarti If îisey rose
lo tise cinergency, but grat would bc teir contieninalion if
liaey did saut.

Rea. L G. McNcil, of Ne\wfuîsndiant, in secontiing ilie
multon, tuntrasttd flic dansencss, ignorance, anti stagnationt

-f liseatîizs wîth flice estliglitenssent anti progresstvelsess
<>f CIsriàitanitîy. Thte success hiiterto or the forr4gn rails-
stuns ut flice Citurai in China, India, Afines, ant he %lands
utf lic Pacl'tc slsewed thal the aesîthen worid was waiting
with cagernas for lthe Gospel. The only difllcully was flans

lthe Cliurch was uot rcadty. l'hirs: appestreto b0 c picnîy of
rooney foi the frivolous things of flie woia, but coniesara
liveiy litie for flic wor< or Chsrist. Tisair fortign mnissions,
10 bc successftti, requlred te praycrs of flic Churcit, but
prayar waîhouî wurk was a niockery. If the Cisurcisas aruse
10 ltae wori, thai Guti calli thent lu lie %vould Cive thant flic
hecatis fui in Inlisritance, and flie ulttemnsl parts of lthe
eaeth for a possession.

Tlise motion was titan carried, afler whichit he Asscmbiy

saO 0 Cof aIlcli "by whose hanti
Thy people stili are led."

SCUTTISII DEtLEG.NfE5.

The Assembiy thens proceetied, to hear flic two dele-
gaias frum the Frac andi Untead Citurches of Scoîlanti.

Iter. Di. hinsca. whowasufsrst caliadupon, wasmoisicordiaiiy
isc<....cd. 1 I ai tu h was cuminissioned by the Colonial Coin-
mineîte t tihe Frace Chu.ch of Scoîlandti 1 express in is
fichait zac faaiîn; ut broîtaeriy regard citerisised by ail
anensuesa of tigai commaîtec anti the whiolc Frace Ciurcit
tuvaîds thea PicSiJ>tatan Chutait ini Canada, andtu la.epress
lthe detj, aterest clt by lthe Fret Citc in ail theit Opera-
taon-, andi aspeciaiiy in the!: own mission in the North-
West. Iae itat a brother a minister in te distant coloray of
Nets Zciarsd, andi ba narrowly acapeti being a coloaial
.tatnistct harosaif in titis very ]ansi. Thse Pibyterian Chutait
an t-anada J.siayed many attractions to a st ranger trmr the

.Adt land. One *as lthe vasînesa of the îeraiîory aonimitied
tu ts spatitual .. arc. le faIL that ltry needai hltap lu their
giaL wua k, and abtat thay hati a rigit lo dearn il, whan il
msas cunsiderati whacc tise people cama who wcnl m inta h

.Nurîh-West, and ha would do lais best ta raptient taeit
s.laîm. AnjLhag attractive tecaure of ltaeit Clsw-ah was tisaI

ai % ab yuulttful, vîituus anti iunyant. Tha Citurcit [rom whicit
hie çaise %su ulti. IL lookadtri the pasi w -hile this Church

luaotl hcfutr.. A stili mort attractivre fealucA ws hali
îtey wcret a unileti Church. lie congraluilet i teau tapota
ai, andi ha lungeti fuis thetlime when ihey in Scotianst w,,ui.i
Lc as dha) vitre in Canada. Ife baliavat titat if ihey waouiti
hunitly aharsh a spirit of broîhcriy love anti iiberaliîly il

fA oulti coma in God s own Cooud fla. Titis was aiso an
cstablUedat Citurcs in tae hight stase of ltae word. WVhat
was an asîablishad Citurcit? A Ctutch co-exîansivc wits the
nation, untatian spiril andi ai peace, antiftint was te con-
dition of titis Chutait. Rafttsrng bîiifly le the contsion of
the Frac Chutais, ha exprassed graificaions ai ta way in
whsct lte case of Professor Robertson Smith land bc con-
cludeat. Hit ati captessati anxiely ai lthe prescrit course o!
yuuthfl îtoughl in tise Fret Chutcha. Ife vins lirparetu 1
admit ilsat tera %vertearrois in fitis new wint of the King-
doms-t was r.eva su Cood as olti winc. But hc tienied
thai thare was an y suis ithing as consciaus or inlantiorsal ta-

tionalismn in thte Churds. =ud tisa law arrors would lic purgati
ut i n disa fla. le produced a copy aI a nrw tyrnnai of itbr
Frac Cbhat esnrkiug tisat ovar two-thirds of is contents
'vrr commun wiîth ltos or tha new htymnral jusl adupleti
by ltae Canada ?rcasb)yîarian Chutais, shewing ltaIt il was

rosile îo have soniathing like a standard of caste in
ynr-Thay itand battn iaiking about fotaign missions,

andi ha fait %hat ihara was great laclk of carnastnas in the
Churaha.s on tis subjacL Christianiiy uras intendati andi
dastînat u Ucltae religion of the aroriti, andi ha tusiet ltha
ta Chatsch would go in andi possei lte landi.

Rev. P încipai cait, on bcing invites] le spca1k, was
1eaue wiîhl prleget applause .lie captesset hais

gratification ai standing itate in association with a tieibgac.
hium tte Fae Chutait, anti ha Lad ajssal Taasons with bir
lu bc than1-fui for hais visit te titis country. Il was oniy aa
faw days sinca he began ai Dtetroit 10 explore Canada,
andi aes freis sicit hat struck faim wiîth increaset wontier,

incsjhope- even wiith a cafrtain sensa of awre in -0ew of'
ltse erandcur of tisa future whieh ha trustati andi beierati
was an store foi titis gtaal country. He itopei titey would
ail ba wortsy of tai great dastiny. Ile was cargrd tu
couvey tisa warmaest sentimans of broîhersoot ansd allection
lu ttc Canada Prshtein Cistrcs ftom the Unitedi 1resby.
ferlant Ciurcs of Sctati hrasiicit bad always
mnanifestati a warm intcct in titis -country. Ife congratu-
laiats titis Chutait un the union il had consummaieti ail aIesng
thte fine. Ttay ware bound in a triple con!, witich ha
trutet ,wuulti sever bce broleen. lie lookcid f6twartu lelthe
aime xhean titay sisoulti hava a similat cirpariance in Seat.
landi, andi hc tixasi 10 foliow alf lthe agitation of the titings
tisat matie fui peuta. Aiiuding tu %orne fcates of the Te-
cent bitîory of tise Vnilti Presbyteriar. Citurcs of Scelland,
ha tcrcaaned titat ont was the sssaaessfial sicp îowards union
which tbcy hâti laken in 1873. TitaY secured a meartre of
mutuai eligiitilily wit gave then hope and assurance for
tite future. OUI of- thea attie two incozporated sînions lsand
comae, ona beîwacn lta Refomet and lthe Fre Chustei cf
Scotianti, andi anotar itwan lthe congregalions of ltse
United Preabylanian Chutais in Erigaust andi about =o0
congregaîonso! the Pres'byîcniaaChutais f Eagland This
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unileti Cliurat was mits surcesiful anti iarmonlous. At
ronsldemsbie lenglh, flie Dr. sttn gave an accostat cf te
recent changes mtade tn lthe rîteologia currtculit of lthe
Uinitedi Pietbylartan Citurcit; the cntiownientaof lthe Theo.
logicai citairslu flie extent Of .440,. -anti ltae iurcitase
ant i fing ul- ut citircs isenises for Sgnod meetings, etc.,
of the iargest andi mttl otîttodioaus c tarccie Touciting
oi lte Forraign Missions of flie sainse Citura lie sat tat I
tati 343 erons, Euroienn anti native, iabourang in liai
fren mission fields. of whom 43 wera otdained mission.

aias. Thare wem &orne teooo cosmmrunicants, andtihie
axpenise of ltaeit fori gn m1IL-10its m'as 430,o00 Or f40,000
lier annuro. ,rhcy bai nisiions in sioute or lte fields
brougittu 1lthe nul ice of tis, Assembiy io.ntight. andti hey

iseipeth iecelurcisesoît iltecontinent toaconsdeaîiletxtetit
annuaily. Ice rajoîcei ltai ail sections of Chitian
Ciu'cltas appeareti Iu bc fteeig tis tiey fada as yet
louaiteti aomiaraîiveiy few of tie pou lations thaI know
nul Goti. 137 eans o! antuginenlalionU. fumi' lts, Unitedi
Citurct Lad! succeedat isn aiavalang tise gresi body of the
slipends cf ils ssinisters Io &:oo anti a ntassxs, winlch they
regardes!i as lise minimum witici sitouti bc pnid faut an cdla.
caleti anti traanad Christian minisiry; Mn ite ativocateti
tisaI flot on seitali ci lthe minlsty se mucit as on the higis
gIroun tiroI the clams of Chnrstianity to suca a mitssslry.

Thyin flie United Chutais fiad alu puss ilrougi a
crisis whiah causati mat atnxity anti uneasina. Tey
itat gon" througs fice wotk of revising the WVestminster
Standards. Titcy badl flot bearn tiastrous tu escape front
wist nsi&ltt Ut consideat tisa latters of Wcslttnstet Calvins.
ism, and iscy ltad coma ttsough tIhe sîraggle more aîtachati
te tisat systaro titan titey hiad been belote. A I.%rgý Coin.
milnce o! flie 3ynod iavtng genc avet the witoie Confession,
btac! tecommesndad. flot lthe repeal of anylissssg, suot even
a modufication of lthe Confession, but certains caplanaltins,
wici thay titouglat removcd semae dif«tculties in flie way of
is acceptanc-. Tisey itasi atioued saineîising titat they

lthougt gave a largcr sîstemcni-the love of <God Ie sains
in hatmony wiîia lits purposes lowards ltae ccl; lthai
raconciieti alacîzon wtl mns' itc wil ansd oesporssiilty
liat retained lise doctrinse cf dçpravily withois exaiutiîng
sucit natural goinass as ltae standards of the Citina
Chutait btad always racognîzed ; thai gratited a certains
liberty wiîis respect go ltae baisai regaring tise salvaîton oi
infants asd lthe iseataen wurld wich sî was beitevati the
Confession itscifsancltonati. lie baliaati ltezt expianations
woulti pT0ve t0 bc usetui anti needîtil. A modification wua
aise matie in the dedaralion in ficadireation o! permailling a
tegrec of liberty su itirpreation cf =mair of fasti, but
titis liberty n'as only 10 bc axaraiseti wsith a just regard tu
lthe Citurch's unity and pence. Tise Citurcs nefuseti, hon'.
CS'tt. Io graxil any staci Itbetty in relation te anniition or
restotion, or lthe desttny of lthe unsavad, wbtcit thc stand-
ards recognizeti. lita Lhutait fial cornte oui ofibasainu
quiry sîrengîheneti in is fatil. 'iiic t as favoutabla 10
a broas! rnmse Of liberty, staff il n'as necassany for itam te
mainlais the trutit and thse laitis once dahîveredti ladt
saints. lic closati by ltanking tis for lthe raception they
bas! givan btiais anti rasuntiet s sent atnsd louti applause.

Tite M.odatator, in retumnîng tianks for the atidressas
witit wih lthe Assemisiy fiai been isonoured, exptessed tise
hope tisat at no distant day ail flie i'resbyîarsars Churcses su
Saotlaasd would Uc unulti., as taey itad aceoma ite.

TUESDAY, ]UNE zSii.

Tise report of the JudîcWa Camsniltec on lte cases sssb.
militai to il n'as racaivati, anti ils recomssendtiaions adopieti.

Thte Comsmines: on dia Racaplien o! Miraters reportetu 1
the foiiewAing affect : ast. In lthe case cf Mr. James Charistie,
for restoration te minisierial standing, tha Conmslttee havitg
examineti ail lte documents iu tise case, fini thaI Mr.
Chrtistie is lu fult commtunion wnith aur Church and that tis
condition dursng flice past few yecars bas bea certillat as
Ucirsg in keaping wits iis application, lthe Cemmiîte tIbt.
fore recommnieti tisait lise Assamitiy remit bs application
le tise Prasbytary of Trsro with full instrusctsons ta sestt
àMr. Christie to bit minislq., shoulti ai] lise ciraumslanea in
lise case sem tosan tel jusiy suait action, 2nti. Tisai tisa
Prasbytery of Truie htave leave le recaive Mnt. F. W. Arci.
balai as a liccriiiata o! titis Chutait. 3tti. Tisa lte application
of Mr. Rees bc not granleti. 4 th In the case of Mfr. Wm.
Doai, ltai -hile ltae Comnine cannol appove of dia con-
tisaI ai mnsrs Iaraiea-ng tae a.cuve duieas iet disnsry te
cligage ins seccular business n'itiseut lthe sanction oftihe
Assemnbly. lisay reconsmant taI thse Presbyteay of London
hava Icave le recognize dia ful siatus ociM Doak as
a ministar if itis Chutait. Stb. Tit iu tise case of Mr..
Chitlopitar Smith tise Commutie reco-.mnd diat in lis

prescrit ste anti in tise absence af ail lthe ueccssary infos-
maîioat te casa ba flot issucti. 6. Tat lthe application aI
tae l'tsbylary o! Manitoba to e cetr Mr. Diagalt McGregor

as a minutier of tae chutish bc granltd.
Tisa rccommations of ltae Cororottes werc adopieti.

Ar'LICJAT1eO TO EETIRE.

Rev. Mr. Satgwiek reand tisa report oi lte Commitaec on
the applications le relire upon thse lisi cf Agati *at Infats
Minirsers' Fund. Tise following mmniitars m-r gis'cn Ieare
10 ratite Item activa dulies andti b c placeti on the iist of
anînultanla : -Rev. Dr. Dut!, ltuabylary of Lusnenbs:rg;
Ras'. W. C. Yeung anti Ras. G. Lawrrence, Pnesb lery of
Taronte; Ras. 'M. Blarr, Presbyleay af Huron; lies'.-
lianazn, Prcsbylary 0t QueUta. Tht Ras'. Mr. WVrightt a
application n'as repoiîcti as net tiesirable te Uc granta.

On lte question as le not granlang lthe application of Mr.
Wrightt, Marsioka, cansiderable discussion caset.

Principal Caven andi Dr- XRemp stateti tai diey Lad
knon'n Mr. Wright for a numbar eo years, anti tey hai tisant
lit sitoulti have lte benafil of thse randi, as has'wg been

Mw î yeas i tise Cir
Mr i itius ilt. ltae (sets o! the cas opps bir.

'Wrighi's dlaim, as ise hai flot beens doing 'eîk: sey for
tise Chutait for ta years ai tite.iaasl, anti tise faund, the
speaker aansiterati, n'as for the hessefit of liso doingLactlvz
n'erk. If .Mr. Wright n'as enitled te corne upon th (tind
lai iskn do so, but btc titougiai tisai lbc wua n«o. 5o atitied.

[JUNr J51h, 1890.
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Dr. WVaters moyeu in amendassent tirat as the malter vas
a dillicuuît anc ta dcali wlth iii open coutt ireb refermai ta
the Commtc ai the Western Section ai tht Ageal and
ifri Ministera Fond, wiricir was catred.

WII>OWb' ANS) ORPIIANS' VUND.
The repart ai tire Caminitîce ai tire Western anal Eastern

Sections ai the WVldows' andl Orpirans' Fund iras read.
Dr. Ilelal resal dte report of ltse Western Section. Six

annultants have irca acîdea ta tht fusd during, the year,
mnking now farîy.Give. Severi 1 cangiegations retornea
large contribution%,ltsaus avoidlng a deiiency icir mas
tharcatencal owing ta the special collecionas tiualIy taken up
havîn lait year lacena devoteal enlirely la the Aged and In-
farn lintstcrs Fond. Thre total receipts duting tht year,
incloding a balance from lait year, were $26,752.27. The
expenrdisture vas $13,2=.67, lcAving a balance on branal of
$13,431.6m. A liait ai annuitints was appenda.d ta the
report. T'le congraationai collectiotfa for the yeatrinding
31st ai MIAY, wee li,7211.39, tire minîsterlal contributions
aitie unifora rate ai $t2 per annula being $s,i556. Tire
rceipts anda expendlture for tire year mare as iollows . -
Rcelpîs. $s9,633.99; expendhture. $16,468.75; leaving R
balance In tire Miercirants' Biank ai $3, 165 24.

Rev. Mnr. Campbrell prescnited tir- repart of the fond ai
tire Piesiyterian Churcla ai Canada in connection witir tire
Churcir of Scotlanal, mhich stateal tirat du ring tire year
tirre annulants irad bten removeal front thre ral anal twa
adalca tirereto, the pressent number bcin 50, mira received
$5.695 per annua. Tire total assets irer $91.873 exclusive
ai 5o shares ai Cansolidaîed Bank, o aiscertain value. Tire
ttal receipîs for tire yMr. wcre $19,6J3, anal tire exîsendi.
turc $z16,468. Ieaving a balance of $3,16 5.

Rev. Dr. MýcGregor, ai Halifax, presentel tire repart ai
tire fond ai tire Presbyterian Cirurci ai tire Lower Provinces,

icir sliewea tire receipta ai tire Ycar ta ire $2.5oa nd tire
expendiîure $z,44o, leaving a balance of $ 1,o6 la tire
credit ai capital funal, tire total amooant ai that fond now
being $s,ao.

Mrl. James Brenaner, ai Iahiiax. presientel .lie report ai
tire foand ai tire Claurcir of Scotlanal in tire biamitime Prov-
inces, micir sircmed.the capital fond ta ire $9,415, tire
income fan laut year $69S, andl tire expendilore $±4:.
Thre hast tva reports recoamenlea tire amaliarnation ai lire
two foaii in tire Mlaritime Provinces.

Aller sorme disacussion tire -eports were received, and
arlopted.

Rev. E. A. bIcCurdy, New Glasgowr, secondeal b, Rev.
Mir. Laing, moveal "tirat tire General Assembly receave anal
aitopt tire reports ai tire committcu af Widows' anal On-
phans' Fandis ai the hait Presiryterian Cirurcir ai tire Lamer
Provinces in cannection witirlitse Church of Scottanal; and

an view of tire fact tint thert is no immediate prospect
ai tire amalgamsalion ai tire foor fundls ai tris Cirurcir. tire
Assembly agrte ta comply watir tire reqoest made by tirese
committees ta autliorize them ta negotiate an amalgama-
tion ai tire fonds under a central committee."

After sante discussion tire motion vas adopteal.
MIr. Campbrell irel tirat nov mas tire time ta amalgamaie

ai tire fona in connection witir tire Ageal andl Infira Mlir-
aslcrs ana ltst Widows' anal Orprans' Fonds, and ie moveal
"tirat thae Maoderator naine a convener ta call togetirer tire
committte appointed hast last -iean, witir a view la dis-
caassiaag amalgamnation."

MnI. Croit anoveal in amsendanent "tirat only tira repre-
sentatives irc sent fnca cacir ai tire varlous section comn.
mitiees ai thre foands ta formi a gencral committcc ta dis.
cui' s tire question."

bir. Campbrell sagreed ta tis amendaient, icir mas car.
liedl.

SAlIIIATII SCIIOOLS.
Tire report on Sabbath Scirools was taken up and dis-

postal afian tire folhowing manner-
Rer. James Gordon, ai Chilona, aoved, IltraI tire repart

lie receiveal.
-Trat tire Amembly, virile regrectinig tirai sa many con-

gregahioras; have failcal ta make: reluros, >'c; rejaice in tire

0 *awia intrest anal incraseal efficency indicaucal by tre
reotan tire watIr ai Sunday sehools ;
"Tat tiretAssembly commer1 'ils recommendations ta tire

cainsi .a-aion ai Sunalay scirool mankecrs, andl enjoin con-
greaîlons ta furtisir lire anforrmataon akeal for and ta use
cvcry legatimate mecans ta promsote tire rchigious nurture of
the young ; andl

IThat the tiraks ai tIre Assemby, bce givexa ta tire
commattee, anal espccaally Is convener, for thircr valuablc
Services.

bIr. lmes (;rosi secondeal tire motion. lie Saasi tire sua-
tishacs given in tire repart, amatlg 10 tir ancompîcencas,
wers: cntirehy maslcadinz. Instead ai .33,ooo sciachars beang
an tirear Sabirali schools thea cre r about Soaao, andl in-
stesal ai tire sciroals iraving last year contributtal only
$3,600, ta missions lirey irad canlnibuted about $tra,aoo.
1ýormai classes for tire training af teacirers vet tire great
want ai xirc;r .1a:biatir sciroals. What they requireal mas
flot more tearces but better teacirers. lie reterrmailtai tire
importance ai sessions taking an oversight ai and being
reptcirnted ie tire Sabiratir scirools.

aiemoin was carnical rm. cmn
AlFTWIOO< SILDE1ULT.

At tire aiternoon sederunt certain Irearrangemeats oi con-
gregatians anal Presirytîries vere agrecal ta.

Tie report on tire Ityn Book was presenteal by Rev. Dr.
Jennkins, mio afierirards moveal in tire followirag ternis-

à. IlTé recave tire repart, apprave gcncralhy ofithe irymn
book subaîitteal, andl commcnd st ta snch congregatians as
desire tire use ai a hayram bookc in lireir services ai praise.

2. "1To thanir atathors anal proprietors for their %encrons
response tei tire application or lire committee for permis.-
sion tai insert copyright byraus.

3. IlTa ratiiy tire at=&nementsLrroNisionmlly made by lire
coninittic with Mecsses. Jammes Campbell & Son for tire
publication ai tire irynn book. .

4-. "Ta reappoint thre comittec ta aulirorize tirer ta ar-
range for tis: publication of! edition ai tie book in varions

s'tes j alsa to jCblislî witlî as little dlclay As possible an edi-
t'un willh suta le music, and furiher, ta receîvc froin tire.
puablishers A royalty ta repay ta tise Asseînbly fond the
sursis requisite for the publication ai the booka, fuinlshing
a complete mtaternent af reccîpts and expenditures ta tis-
nlext Gcneral Asiembly,.'

l<cv. MNr. I'itblado, of Hfalifax, in sccondisig tire motion
lisaigt libis Chuich fial now ane af tire best hîymn boaoks
in exristence, and the congregations NNcre it liberty ta aceept
or nôt as they îlaouglit fit. There: was na tiire or attempt
le force it tapon any cangregatian.

Dr. Cook took strang gound agUInst thre hyalin baaok, ansl!
ur la ies motion of Dr. jecnkins bcng carrîed entcred lits

Thre Asscmbly tirets reunied the consideration of overture
flrn the i>resbytery af Ottawa ansent prcparatory classes
and their abolition.

Dr. Waters praposed-1fiat the averture bce remlitted for
cansarleration ta thre boards of the several calieges.

This was seconderi by Principaal Grant.
Thre Rev. J. M1. Kinrg, Toranto, derended the prt.paraty

departmnent af Knox College tram the aspersions st uputi
is efiaciency.

Tire Rcv. P. MleF. bicLeod, of Stratfard, alitai spolce In
favour af thre prcparatory course beang retaîneal.

The 11ev. J. Laing, Dondas, moved tirat the overture bce
sent down ta Preibyleries ta zeport ta next Aszcmbly.

Dr. Kemp sccondied tis.
Aller coasaderable discussion, the motais; ut Dr. Wa'ters

was carried by 74 ta 42.

At the eveAir.g sedieruant tis? repart on French Evangelira.
tion was read and considecreal. T~his repart sircwe litant con-
siderable progrcss baild been made during the year.

-Tie cuntinuedl prospcrity of the cause in the stations
forrnerly occupiar by the Church ; dthi large addition af
ten new fields, which during the yacar have baea îîlaced
alider thre care of the board;- the raisinf gup by GOKI af MIS-
sionaries pecculiarly adapted fot tirese fields ; the encouraging
increse an the cuninbutions an a )-eat ut cannle commer-
cial depfrcssion, =da af specal appaas for othler depart-
menti aitehrcs w rk anal above ail, the marked ie-
creas an thre nunaber af thre couverts, and the Central pros-
perity and advaracement af lire cause of French evangeliza-
tion .n connection wath thc board, ail oeil for deep anal
hearticît giatitude."

Details af thre work in tire various districts werc given,
frlons which it appear that there are occupied by the society
the following fldds.-Threc an New Bionswick; twa in
Nova Scotia t out in Ontario -,and ane an Mlanitoba. Of
course the Province af Qucbec as thc great scene ai opera-
lions. In il twenty-six stations are accupied. The report
closeal with the iallowing . "A careful estimate of tire ex-
penditure for the ensaaing year sircws that nt. I east $25,5oa
wihl bce reqaiircd cfficiently ta carry un thc iutka witti tire
prceent staff. This is $.cao in excess ai tisc receapîs for
the past yens. The wiîhdsaal ut the pecrmaanent Biritishr
agency will affect the fondi tu a considcrabl calent, sa. that
from tire congregations af the Clîorch and tire friends of the
ission generally. $5,o00 tait bce requtred abuvc flie anuusit

rccaeivd last ycar. At no former periad lias tire work ai
French evarageliratian seresd shore hapeful. Tire poawer ot
tire priests as evidently an the wane, while there is good
recasson tai believe tirat rnany oi the btitier cîass ai ticm arc
restîcas and uneasy under tire iran yolce ai Roame, andl arc
]ongi ng for the day ai their deliveran ce. llc people gels-

raly are. mare acccssib!e, the spirit ai pesecution is fast
disappearirag, andl tire missionirica and colporteurs oi tire
board enjoy, waîh few exceptions, perfect immunaîy an car-
ryingaontheir worlc. Il must not, howertr, be forgotten,
that tere stihl renuins v-cry miacir ai tire landl ta bc pas.
seasea, anal nearly a million and a quarter ai aur Frenchr.
îpeaking fellaw*subels are yet In spiritua dArkness.Se-
interest. tire alitical. social, moiral and religious liberties ci
ar cildrcit, and tlre fuure ires] of tire Dominion, sali

demanl tiraI tire mail vigilant arnd unreaitting effort shoulal
ire p ut forllt for tireir evangeiza'ion."

Tire following important asdenduan to the report iras
srabmaîted :-* Far soine lime past negotiations have been
goin.- an ritir tire Frencir Canadian Mlissionary Society,
iit a vicw ta thre transfer of tire mission scirools ait Point-

auax-Trembles taý thre board. Tire regatiationsarenow cam-
pleteal anal only await the sanction ai tire General %sscm-

bly. Tire terms whlicir have been agrecd ao n bclween tire
Society and tire board are subsiantially ns follows: u t. Tire
value ai tire property ta bce dctennined by Iwo competent
persans. Tishias laeen donc, andl tire price fixed at $5.500.
2nd. Thre termis of payment anal llier dcîail7to ie ar-
ranged by tire boiard andi a comanittec ai rire socaety tp-
pointeda for tire purpose. 3rd. The procedas at tire sale ai
tire prapert ans effects at Paint-aux-Trembles la be cx-
pendeal, aftcm meeting ait existîng liabilities anal engge
trents oi lire society,. an the support ai colporteurs, circula-
tion ai the Iioly Scriptures, anal ai Frenci aliiaus litera-
ture as iritrta. 4th- On tire camplion ai tire sale ta tire
Board ai Frenchr Evangelization, andl tire consequent witî -
drairal ai tire Frencir Canadian N.issionary Society (ram its
mission sciroal irorl ai Paint-aux-Trembler, tire Society iras
dercideal to withdraw irom ail missionaay van.-, and ta bring
its existence ta a close so soan as tire fonds derived iroin tire

sale ai tire property lit Paint-aux-Tremuales, togctircr witir
an otirer unzolicitedi contributions meanwnile mctieira,
vii have been expendeal, il bcing furtirer undenstood tirat
tire society will not Salicît contributions as heretofore, andl
vili at once issue a circulas: cxýIanatary ai tire decision caime
tai andl tire provirlential indications of ils duly nov ta vitir-
draw frois tire fieldl ai rniLionaay work arnong tire Frenach
Canadians virici it bas becra banooreal ai Goal ta Ocpy for
tire past forty yearswith sucr important esuilts. Sîir.Tmttire
balance ai a legacy from tire ate ?.r. B. Gibb, as treceiv"d
by tire aacaety frami tire Craig street Chalrcs, Miontre,.l, bce
bancded aver ta tire losal ai Frenclf Evangeization, sui-
ject ta the inîerest bein4ap ropiated for educatioWa vorkc
i ons mission achools. e Irl, belicving thut this trans-

fae viii, by thre blessing af Ga, grcatly tend ta, tire ad-

vancement of tire cause ai 1 rencir Canadian Evangeliration,
anal ta tire pragress af dit Rcdecmer's worli, ananimooshy
reconînenal : st, tirat the sanction of thae General Assemhîly
l>c given ta da agreemnact îctircen the baoard and thie
Frencli Canadian M lianary Society; 2tad, that tire Gend-
raI Assemhaly cnapowcr stet board to acore tire serviles ai
the Rcv. C. A. Tanner, Who is optaia fur erngagemeint ta can-
vass fut a line an Anîcraca anal an Great hiritain, wv h a view
tu convcy infurmation as ta tire mar, of tire board, and es-
pcually as tu iliese ntw arrangements, anal ta ra.e coîltri-
btions for tire purchase anal maîtntcnance ai tire xhools ait
Point-aux-Trembles."

It vas statl lisat Rcv. bit. Clîiniquy hîad realizeal a con-
siaherable amoont tram lectures delivereal iry manin Austral la,
wîich i landa disirorseal in aid oi French Mlissions in the
U'nitedt States, In areaniîîaaces ta lire Treasurer of tire Board,
in tire poureuse of à mission propeniy al SI. Anne, Kn~
lie, whîch lac liad transftrred la dits Board, in assistance ta
ex-pricts-in tire ertction af a bouse rit St. Anne, in vliich
rooms were pravideal for ex-priests. The Board lasai recciveal
a petalion froa tire congregation of St. Anne, Kankalut,
pritying for tire services ofibMn. Ciniquy as pastar, offcring
a salany wichir . Chiiiiquy iral expressel iris willlngncaa
ta accei, sattre saine tinie holding laimself fret ta under-
take socir special mission wark in Canada as tire Board
aigut dlea scavicrAble.

11ev. Principal McVicar, commenting on the report, almelt
upon tire gramlh, tire exlent, anal importance ai tris worlc,
andl an tire unanimily anal cnthaosaasmn witlî viicir tire Churcli
irad cntcred uponm at, anal contînucal to conduct it. He
expresseal gratiracation attre contributions receiveal for tria
wark trams Sabratir sehools, anal remarkel lirai if cacls of
tire Sabiratir scirool ciiren in tire Churcir contriboteal onc
cent per mantir tire Board woull reotivc an Incarne frosa
tis source of $taaao a year. Tire work mas divideal into
tirte branches. First, prtachaing ; anal by tis nacans tireir
farst aila vas ta carry tire Gospel- ta those miro shoulal have
irad it ail atlong, vil., tire descendants ai Scotch setlers in
Qocbee miro iral forgotten tireir own langua gc, Wiro, nov
spoke Frencir, anal who.irad gant over ta tire Churci af

rme ian consequeace uf tire nelect ai tire Pa-esiryteniaa
Chunch. Tire second brancir ai their m'..rk mas tire sciroals,
anal tire tird colportage. Tlaty wanied ait lest soca colpor-
teurs ta overtake tire worl. oi providang witir tire Gospel tire
million anal a hali ai French-speaking people miro went now
mithiaut il. Thty siroulal nal cesse tis mark uantil tirey
saw tis Cria country rejaicing in the freedoan ai tire trutir.
Ht moveal tira tire report bc receiveal anal ILS recommen-
dations bre adopter].

11ev. Dr. WVaters, in seconaling tire motion, forciirly pre-
senlest tire daims ai this mark ta tire tnergeic support ar
tire Cirurci. Tirey moulalb iunainalful ai t ir trust if tirey
faiheal ta do tire mark whici God lad thus placeal in tireir
brands.

Tire motion iras tiren carnical
Rerv. bir. Wardcn anaaounaced that a lady meaier af its

Chorcir had signufacal lier intention ai hcreaiter supporting
onc Bible ivoaan irom irer om acans, ait tire ex=es 011
$.40) ,et annum. lie iropeal utirer LuJes woulal fllow ber

Tie Rec. Mr. Ciniajuy was then anta-aduceal anal receiveal
a niait cordial welcome. Hts gave an cloquent anal inter-
estang account ai iris expenrences anal success in Auasîrmlia.

'EDNESDAY, JUNE 16TII.
tIORNING SEDaURUNT.

Rev. P.MIcF. bicLeod,of Strtfo-d, convener of tire Special
Committec antent tire methoal ai dnawing st.ading can.-
mitîtes, reporteil tirat in view ai tire difflcully ai iramnra an
avertore ta be sent ta the' Presiryteries on tire subject,
tire Committet recammceae tirat a sS&mi Committee bie
appainteal ta taIre tire vio!e subjeet int costsideration, witir
a saiw oi prescnating ta tht nexl Asseably a scheai whicir
migirt secure elhlcicncy in tire Central comamittees ai tire
Churcir anal an equatable representian ai Presiryteries.
tiaceon.

Tire report was on motion aulopteal, anal tire Commitee
t-appointeal in accordance witir tire suggestions tlierein.

Thre Assemirly tire resumeca tire cansaderation ai
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Tire Rev. Dr. MeiGregon, ai Halifax, maoved tire adoption
ai tire report ai tire Enstern Section in tire iolhowing termi:
"lTre General Asscmbly records vitir profouncl gratitude ta
Goal tire progress of aur mission in tire New liebrides anal
in Trinidad during tire yer l a t, ncticin more especiy
in uhe New Hebriocs tire publication ai tire entire Bible in
tire language ai tire Ancitcumese, at tireir ave expeare, anal ai
the Acîs af tire Apasles in tire languaçets ai the Enroman-
Caus anal ai tire *raieriez% anal je Trnidad tire inerease ar
scirools, tire opening u ai a ncv faild for a fourtir mission-

ary tire praisemorthy I irrality ai tire proprietors anal tire
gti fying developmiets ai a self-support amang tire coolie

convertit. Alto, tire General Asscably accepta tire fallowing
recommendations ai tire Commiltec: (z) Ta approve of tire
training af a native ministry nTiiaaa rtrrs te
I'resllylery taIocea tai lactrase anal ta ardain if tirey arc
satisieal with lir qualifications ai tire candidates. (2) To
nuIhrt tire sending of a fourli mussianary ta Trinidad, 30
taon as tire finances ai tire Estern Section wilI, in tire
jualgmeet ai tire Eastern Committet, warrant tirat sîep. anal
exp ress tb:-hobe traI ar people in tire Lairer Provinces,
hierta 3o liberal in tire support of Foreign MiVssions, will

remove tire exisîîng indrnce mitirout delay. (3) To
apprave af tire raisin g af tht salaries ai aur aussionanies an
thre Newr Hebtials (romt îiSo sterling ta ;C175 sterline,
witir an allomance ai Liao far cadi clailc, as farmcrly pad-l'

Tire maotorn anal recomnaatians verc sianaimously
adopteal. .

Rev. Proiemsr b1cLaren moveal, mith reference ta tire
report ai tie Western Section, "That tire Gcenra Assenbly

emi taon irecon tins ta inale a speclal effort Io
double thir n t lions ion Foreign Miassions lot. thse
present yean, anal enjoin lapon Preebytenies ta use: aIl ate,
diligence ta secure iris cnd." Iï* aial the abject ai tire
Comamilic mas tai removc a debi of $%6.ý6S. visici baa
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been inrtirred fur thc crcction ui churches, an hospital, and
h.ii.. L ir'lr îçsinnarirs i!1[m Ta and China This was

an errt- 'na) "jieîî.litrr. whirh %v,-u td not bc necessary
in rinnlihe' icar

Tl it .'î.-le waq earried
The- nrxt iiiatirr talcîn ul wis a lietitinn (romi the Presby-

tery -if lanatrk, anent

asking the Assaîahly ta appoint a Commission with As.
scmbly powers ta vitit that L'ongregation and try tn settie
dillerences. The pelîlsan was receivad and lis jprayer
Cranted.

SUPPlORT 0r COLLEGYS.
Dr. Reid read- tise report of the Committec on thc

support if the Tîseolvgical Ctollages. shiclî mane thc Col-
towaag reconîmcadations.

z The Coniiftc. belicving that the financlal suppaît
of the Theological Colleges will nut bc satisractary until
the several Colleges have bcn essdowed, wauld represent to

e ncral Assemibly -lhe ncesity of unîlertaking the ulti.
mate establishment of a reneral cndawmient iund, and in the
manitime of using nîcasurcs tc dtevrlop and strcngthen
throu lat thc Church the sentiment ui àurh a movement.

2.ThaO.t the principle hitherta adopted of supparting the
Collges by division ai territory bc coatinued [ut serve time

1 lhe report was adopted without discussion.

Dr. Waters, Convener, preseîîtcd the repart ai the
Hlonte M1ission Curmaittec of the Estern Section, af which
the falloiving [s a sunimary :

In thae teort of the Estern Section, which embraces the
Martim Itovices and I;ewrauadlaad, il [s stated that

durinç the past yecar fift)y-seven agents %vere employed under
the Cozniattee as against fifty.ane cluriag the preceding
yaar Fourteen ai these were ardained inisters, tan were
licentiates, thirty were students prepariag (or the mnistry.
and three wcre men af picty and real, recommended aad
asked for by Ptrsbytcries on account -.if special aptitude for
the wark. The average ai the time given b>. the students [s
about ([va monthi, but as two ai the catcchista vcee cli.
pluoycd during the wbole year, tha average ai the non.Iicen.
tiates is thus raiscd to about six manths. In the matter oi
finance, the Cammittc say thecir report will compare
iavourably with lasi year AI the begiaig ai thse ycar
'their debt amountcd ta $1,307 0.1. and the expenditure ta
May ist, iSSo. amnountcd to $4#.679.41, inaking a tot-Il ai
$5,986. .5. The rececipis for the year were $5,487.z4,
Icaving a balance due tha Treasurcr of $499.3t. Tlhe work
lad been cariedan b ytheir own unds. Detailsoaithe wark
in. différent fields afibtis section arc aise, givea, whicls
general>. indicatc satisiactary progress.

Rer Nlr. Sedgwick mova a resolution a4opting the
report, and expresm*nî! approval and gratification wath

rcfccnc te ls atios latures.
The motion was carriad.

AFTaKYO0ON SFI)ERtlNT.

The tissemly proccded ta receive reports af Young
Ladies' Collages in caanncc-on swsth the Church.

Dr. Cochrane prcsented the report ai the B3rantford
Young Ladies' Coiega, wlsich stated that S2 pupils had
been in attandance durng thse past ycar ; that the graduating
class lui the )ae= nunsberad eîght, making the total nurober
ai graduates since tisa establishsment ai thse College in 1874,
73. At tise local exansînaîîans tif tha L'niveraîty ut Tarant,
held in tha Collage in Jul>. I879, six candidates prasented
tsezaselves in thse various subjecti o! jianaur matrsculaton-
Mlatisematias, Englisis, French, 1 istor>., aud Geograpiy-
ail ai wsom, wcre successrul. in the month ai Septeniber
the College was iavourad with a aut front thse Governor-
Genaral and Princess Louise. lits Excallency isad been
please-d tu titrer fut cumpet:tîu ti tise Collcgc a. mcidal. tu

hawarded tu thse candidate, whu staod Isighist in thse Uni.
versity examitations, ta bc held in tise Callege at th cldose
oi thse presenit znunth. Duriog ýthec second terra ai thse Scat
a course af lessons ton c.kî ass Civen b>. iu Doda
Rer. Jahn Thozapson, oi Sarnia, hart, during the present
terni. deltyered a courbe ai six lectures un philolugy and
literature. Tisa atma ut the directars was ta, establtsis an
institution where the daughters oi thse Church ra:ght find
thse cssetaîis oi a Christimn home combiard with scisolar.
sisip and acconsplislsmeats.

Dr. Cochrane ta j.rescuting the report commeintad
on tise .atrsfitury cahibàt ,.ontaincýd therein, and strong>.
lîressed its dlaims loi generoos etapport.

On motion ai Ret. D. D. M.%cLcod a resoloîjon was
psascd adapting tise report, exlîrcssiug satisfaction thereat,
cozamending thsc mnstituion ta tise suiVuit ai tIe Chur:s,
and appicintiog a Iloard ui Directors. fui the ya.

PInncil. J1 Nlcl'car and Rer. Mr. flatcher, of Hlamilton,
werc appuinted vibitors ta tise Cojllege.

I)r. Nfore prescnted the report ai tise Ottawa Young
ladice Cullege, whith statwd ihat thse nut>bcîi oppils
du.ing tise ySa wa.s jo "uiders and ;,5 Ja> pavais, ta ail
zoS. Thse directurs luakcd iarsaard tu a so..ceadul carcer
fot the Cullege un the rotura ai pruspertit> ta rthe Ottawa
Nalley, as at isad nev..r bxeIrrtes equipped tsi St OW
was ar the w-ork it had tado. Ile dwcit opon tse neCestity
ai an education for woran stiited ta thsu specIa require-
usants.

Proiesi.ar biclare znoved a resalution witis respect
tu ihis Culiege similat ta that j.assed waîh respect to the
Brantford Cullegc, and appainting Principal Grant ansd
Reiî. A. B. Mackay, a! Montzeal, fuust a te currcrît
ycar.

The standing Caznmittees (or tise yemr wertlhei appointed.
z.uano Colla-ge Bardl ai Ntaageotit.-.%r. W. M4.

Clark, Cismirman; Principal Cayeu, Prafesser 'Mclaren,
P'rofesser G rcgg, 1):. l'raudioat, Dr. Ure ; Rems J. B.
Edraundson, IL Grmeey, F. R. Beattie, J. Little (lawman.
villa), J. liastie, J. Smiih (Toranto), J. Itipe, J. ?tardy,
J. .M-cNillan (Nlornt Fî5restj, J. Davidian, D. H. Fletceisr.
W. T. NtcItllen, J. R. Battisby, J. W. Mitchell, Archibald

MceAn, J. I. Murray, J. Stralth. J. Thompsan (Sarna),
li M.King Mcssrs J. -NIDaugali, S. G. bl-:CauglheY, W.

TRoot, J.Fîirhasirn W. Alexander, T. WV. laylot, J.
liavie, A. tbaMurcl>., J. àMcLensan, Q.C., IV. Wilson
(Toranto) Senate Pr1 incipal Cavenl (Chiiamr A) thse pro.
iessars and lecturers la the Collage, Revs. Hl. Ml. Parsons,
D. J. h1cDonncll, J. A. Mlurra>.. Kr Reid. G. M:. blilli an,
bmesrs Thomnas Klrkland, W. Bl. blcburricls. B3oar ai
Exansînes Ntr J. Laing, Cliairman; tîse SenaItý Revi. R.
Trîrranca, G Bruce, Il. Il. Mlclisetsoo. E. t>. %IcLaren,
Jcasmichael (King), J. Gray (01,1111A.

IL Montreal Co~ lagr. Board ai Mianagement Mir. D.
M\orrice, Chaîrmian. Sertate - Principal INeVicar, Chair:
inan.

III. Presbyterian Collage, Hlalifax, Board ai Mlanae
aient Dr Iltirs, Chairman. Senate Prnia MKilt
Chairman. Bloardl ai làaminet- bit. I. Laing, Charraa.

IV. Queen's Collage, Kingston- Bursary and Sclialarshlp
Conimnitte Professar WVilliansan, Chairman.

V. Mlanitaba College, Bard af Mlanagement-Haon. A.
G. Ilannatyne,, Chi maan ;Prafessor Bart, Dr. Bilack,
Mlessrs. AIan Bell, jas. Robsertsoa. Aiea. Campbell, John
Seuil, lion. G. Mc.Micken, Maessrs. D. MecArtisur, D. A.
Campbell, P. R. Young. Wm. Fraser, Jolm Suatherland, A.
WV. Rois.

VI. Home Mission, WVestern Section -D)r. Cochrane,
Canvener; Ravs. A. F. Tuly, R. H. Warden, D. IL
liaciennan, F. WV. Fardes. C. Campbell <Renirew>. Gea.
Ilorafield, T. Smsith, J. Cleland, A. A. Drommoad, E.
Cockbumn, J. M%. King, R. Mloodie, J. Samnerville, J. Camp.
bell (Ilarristan), A. Stewart <Chanton), R. Torrance, G.
Bruce. G. Cothbertson, W. WValker, R. Hamailton, D.
CaeA.Taiai, D. J. Mlacdoanell,. Laing, .Robert.
son; Nlessm. Gardon, T. NlcCru, T.M. Taylor, J. M.
Stevensona.

Eastern Section Dr. Waters and MNr. C. B. Pitblado,
joint Canvenurs.

V II. Supplemeats - Mfr. Thsomas Serlgwick, Chairznan.
VIII . Distribution ai probatiouers-Rev. R. Torrance,

Canvener.
IX. Foreign Muisions, NVestarn, Section -Professer Me.

Laren, Canvenez; Revs. S. Gallagiser, T. Lowry, John
StuCti, M. W. McLcan. J. B3itaittnt, Dr. Meute, j. S.
Blacit, A. D. ?tcDouald, D. D). bIcLad. R. Campbel,
(blantreal), S. Lyla, J. Gra. A. H. Scott, R. D. Fraser,
W. Bum-s, J. W. MUisrray, T. C Smith.jahn Scatt (Bruce>,
Mtessrs. J. B3. Fairtira, WV. IL .MeMurrics, Dr. bMaDon-
aid, A. Mýacalister, J. Y. Reid, A. McNfurchy, lion. Aiez.
Morris, Charles Davidson. Eastern Section--tr. AIex.
MLeanl, <Hapewell>, Convener.

X. Frech Evangelization - Principal M.\cVicar, Chair.
zan. Tise members resarhing in Maontreal ta fêoe an Exe.
cuva Cummittea

XI. isýsiazj ta tise Lumbermen-Rev. D. M. Gardon,
Coavener.

XIL On the Statc of Religson-2Ni. T. Duncan, Con-
vener.

XIII. Sabsatis Schools - Mr. John MIcEwen, Convener;
C. Rtobb,. Mathieson, . Kurkland, D. Fatharingisan, J.
Croit.

XIV. Sabbath Observance- Mesars. W. T. Nlc-%ullen
and Dr. Ma\ICullocla, joint Coaveners.

XV. "The Presîsyteria Record "- Dr. Jealcias, Con.
vener.

XVI. WVidows' and Orpisans' Fond ai thse tlc Canada
Preasbylenan Cisurcs Messis. W. Alexander and T. W.
Taylc.r, joint Conveners Late Prebytenian Cisurcs ai tha
Lower lProvinces - .. DB.1Blair, Convenez. Qi tiselite
Fresbyterian Chut-ch af tise Loirez Provinces in connection
wiîh tise Church ut Scutland M.J. J. llrceuner, Con-
Ymner.

XVII. Aged and Inirra Ministcns' Fond. Western Sec-
tiun- Rev. J. MaNlddlcrauss. Convenez. Easlern Section -
Mn. A. MIcL. Sinclair, Convenez.

XVIII.-Finance. Toronto section -lion. J. McNtat.
uacis, Convenar. Montreal section-R. H. WVarden, Can-
vener. 1laliax section -Ms. J S. 11cI.ear. Convenez.

XIX. -Sttisticis -31r. R. arrance, Conrener.
XX. -On tise protection ai ,isurt;h prulserty -2%1. Janres

M.Ncnnas, Convenez.
Tise principal bhauge made in the furmation ai tIse

.sborc Caumittees was the substitution of tise clame af Res.
J. Laing, ai Dadas, for tisat ai Rat. J. Ni. King, as Chair.
rman oi the Bard ai Examiners oi Kanx Collage. It %vas
statad an behali af tise Committec that reprcseatalions
were mmde Io tlsam that at was dasîrable a aînister living
outzide ai Toronto should au=py tisat position, and ,.ana.
quentl>. t1fa change was made.

AGED AND INFIR>g IN~tISTERS.
Tise Rer. Thomas Lowry, Convenez ai tht consnsittae ait.

pointed ta confér witis tise Conveneus ofithe varions sections
of tht Coznmittee on tisa Agcd and Inirin M iaisters' Fond,
raportad an overtune ta bc sent ta tht Presbyteries naconi-

à. Wààt %alita a minsistez vras allawad b>. tise .Assczbly ta
retire acer ten years' service in tis Churcis he sulcl
nclve $150 a Scar and $5 for eais addiîionil yeat o 
fort>. yans service, if tise &alc oi tht (urla permitted. Tiýs
rule ta apply ta tisi whr, warc ssaw upun tise (qnd, as weil
as to tisose wvio slsauld isereaiter bc placed tisercan.

m. Tit ruinisters, wisa ceased ta pay tiseir rate should
neceire onl>. suds amount as tisa> might have paid ino tise
fond.

.3. Tisit ministers in airars asould pa>. not oaly tise
aturut ai tlstir arrears, but ten pet cent. mterest thercon.

Afie discussion, this report was ncieerd te the Standing
Caramittea an Agcd ansd Infi-m Ministers ta report ta next
Airsmbl>.

EVENING 5V.t)ERt.!T.
Rat. P. ?.cLead, Stratiard, Loavener, presented tihe re-

port of tise Comitîca orn tht busteniaiton Fond, zubmittiug
a sehemîe ion tht wazlciug ofiscs a innd, witis tise recani.
mendation that it be sent .1down ta I>aesbytences ta repart
uporlncnxt .Ummerbly. Tht chici icaturore itis cheme
rcmoted wcec as follons:_

The abject ai tîsis fond lis ta secure ta *Il asînisters lit set.
ti tle charges a os:isshtnuîn Atie>nit of îlt lem tisait $75t) l'cg
aniuo tsader certahin ragulationa, ofiwich tie iulluwlng ait
tIlle ciller.

t As ta nid racciving cangregatloiis. Nu cuîîgragatiza
asaîl hae eatitledl ta recette a. minimum itlipenl igrced apota
unless it relssits ta tise fond the soin of not leua tisais $So.
Every congregation receiving aid fruits tlle funtl shal hae te.
quired ta scnd mIa tise iund lis whule revenue afler paying
tise usual congregational tapeuses. It sisall.not bc lawiul fui
sny aisl-reeel*sng easagsegation Ia psy %heir rmnti~sez a suit

laeiet.I the erert ai aasy cos regatian fillsg ta (ulfi
il. ngaemets owads heiund c conmitte will Catis

isunicate with Isle congragatlon dîrect>.. and tisrough tise
Preabyter>., and if oecessry bring tIse case belote tht
.'imbly, wics may, If it sec cause, remuve il from tise
minsimum stipend platrorin. Ail congregations on tise suit.
pietnented lust not able ta racs tIse amounit neceasa>. ta plaî.e
thani on tise minimum stipend platiorin &hsall ha deait with
specially.

2. Seli.sustaialng and ald.givlng congragations. Ail seli-
sustainitg and aid-giving congregatloaa shall ha required tu
partieil)ate in thse iursd, sendisg in tiseir ansouat oi minimum

atipend, plus wisatevaî tiscy osay bc able tu give tu tht becl,
ai tise iund, anid reiving back thse minimum stlpend 1or
their minuster. WVhen sucis congragatian gives a cali it %ili
promise its nsinister tht minimum stipendjlus an>. amoont
il mi>. feel able ta Cive ais suîîplement. The amount sueli
congregations will le expecte-I ta coatribute ta the Susten.
tation Foind! will ha adjusted b>. nagotiation between tise
Cansmittec sud cacs congregation, subject ta tise sanction ai
tise Preabyter>., an a commun basis applicable ta the wisale
Churcs.

lHe said that they must ail agrec tisat sometising sisauld ha
donc ta place tise suppart ai tht usiasisternir a nsorc atis-
factor>. buais tisan it was upen uow. Oi tIsa minustera af
tiais Churcs 154 received fromn $20a tu $6oa per annuns, and
209 ironi $600t ta $740 pet anaum. There were, tliereie,
154 muen doing mînistenal worlr for a s-aq wisic no skltied
mscisanic in this country wouid work for. While ministers
witis large salaries were punctuall>. pAlrd, it was tisose mints.
*tns wha reccivad macre Isittances wisose salaries wec kept
oack. He bclked $tt,ooo or $Sioa would raise 1ise
salaries ai aIl tht miaisters in tisa Cisurcs tea minimum ai

$70a year. Tisis was a special>. opportune tint 1 estab-
lisis this fund. Tisera was a tendency creaping into tise
cangregations ta rasent interférence b> tha Assembly witti
tiseir financial affairs, aud it was for tisem ta consider
wictIsez or nat they could not do isucis ta stem this tidu of
cougregatioumlismn and give tise ministars proper spiritual in-
dependence aven thea reple, b>. passiag suds a acheme as
tisis at tisis stage. 1 e cuuld mention instances of tise
Fover1y ofisome ai tiseir ministers wisicis would stir tise deep
feelngs. af this Assembly. Ail tise Commitîc aslcad tisa
Assembly was ta receive tht report, and witsout comniittiog
itseli ta ils recommendîtisns transmit il ta tise PIesbyteries,
sa tisat it migist ba fou>.y considerad and raponted upon ta tise
next Assembly. Hte roved ta tisat affect. In rcply ta the
Hion. Joisn '%IrMurnichs, Mr. MtcLeod stated that tucre werc
fiity-aight congragations in tise Churcis which eantributed
lais than $500 ta tise support of tiseir ministers. Under tht

Crposed systcm those congregations wiii did nat contri-
Iute $500 wauld receire a grant but wauld not bc placed an

thse minimum platiorni.
Recv. J. D. Mlacdonneii, secainding Mr. IcLeod's motion,

said the ([rit question ta cansider *as wisctier a Sustentation
Fund was desinable. Ha tisougist it was, if for no otiser
zeason tisîn tisat a minister should not ha tIse servant o! tise
congregation, but a servant ai tisa Cisurcis in tise congrega.
lion, tIsai his appointment sisould flot ha hatwaen hile and
bsis congregation, so tisat tltey could Isire hini (or six mantha
and tisen dismiss him. This could ha secuned anl>. b> a
Sustentation Fond, and it wou!d eniable ever>. congregation
ta féel tisît it did not stand aluna as a unit, but as ane ai tis
man>. parts o! a grcat body. As ta tise îimptatcamhity et&a
sustentation scisene, it was objected tisat theiz wealtisy con-
gregations isadl IoI> do with tiseiselves. Tisat was ta
encourage ecclasiastiesi selfishatu, and hae tisougist it was
flot vain ta appeal ta cougregatians on hiiiser principles tisan
that. Tht>. wauld have na difficultin convincimg con-
grtions that it ould ha thisel glo>. ta contribue ta
this saemne. Hae halievad tibis sciseme was one tise main
teatures ai wisici coold ha warked oui, and tise best general
scisemtr tiey hall yet seen.

Mn. AncIs. Mlathason tisogist tisis aventura sisould ha sent
ta Sessions as well as ta Prasisytaries. Tisat was tisa ouI>.
way ti niicis tne> cuuld Icaras thse mind oi thse Chureis.

Mii. G.. M. Underwoad, ai New Glan.gaw, held tisat thîs
schseme was flot approvad by the Çamraittee theunselves
Tlsay expressed no opinion upen il. 'It was revolutian>,
tiseoretical. sud impracticable. Ic agnedwith tIse Central
ptnciple that nids cangnagatioas sisould asist tise paonr ans,
hut thîs sciserne could flot 3ecure that end.

Aficr ionIsez discussion tise motion was passed witis an
addenrdum suggested b>. Per. 'Principal Caren ta tise effect
tisat Prasisyteries should ha reqoestad ta cansidar tisa wiso!e
question oi ministerial support, whethec b>. a Sustentation
or a Supplementar. fund, and report ta tise Caramittet an
uame enougs ta eniable tsera ta considez thse entira question
ai minastanial support and report ta next lesteraI Assemb>.

IS51aO TO 1 UMItRMSiEN.

Rev. D. NI. Gardon prasentled tse report ai tise Commit.
tee on tise mission to loinharmea in tise Ottawa talle>.,
whics re1sresented tise work ta have been propesssg ta a
niait ia*isiactory mnannez. 0i tisa perons viaid 70 per
cent. wcte Frenchs. Sm.6etharatts, suî4uefamalles,
and 3,485 persans were visited. Thete rprt exprassed tht
naca aflan atdsined missionar>. for tIse lubmhen, ànd te.
commeaded thisa this work hereafter ha under thse control ai
tise S>rnad af Mfoatrel snd Ottawa. and tenre part af thse ne-
gisîar Home M.%ission wark ai tise Chiutch.

Tise repart v=s neccived and adopttd.

EF.Tt1Ri$ TO amidfl5.

Rer, D. J. Macdonnelh, Canener, presealcal he reportaif
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the Cçanimitteceon ltebuts la Itenaits ta Plreabyterlcs as
foliow .l

i. Relurnis rivent tite retaîning of tire nmeteai raaanasters
vita retire watt thte permiassion of the Gentral Assenably (rom
the active wark of the ministr>', on necoui ofatige or inrirm.
aîy, on the rolit oft Ilair respecttve Presbyterles. Iourtecaa
l'resbyîcracs approve ; six ajaprove provadeci the mataîtsters
wlaose nattes are rttained engage in nu secutar çaliang i faour

si3i roe«MJtlg~iaer.
2 eu ain ent the Presbytertan 'University.. Seven

lîresbytertes approve iimflsaten; four aîapnovc ath mudafa.
cataons; twenty.two dasajaprove, of whach tw,, reconand
îlaaî eca theologacal hall shouit secure the îîower y! grant.
inçg es an itoo ; ont. expresses no Opanion on the
prance b t jatgsIe establishtment ai the UniversElty in-

.axpdnt on eni no report.
3. Rliats uen th validît>' of ordanataon by the Chureh

ci Romt. Sasteen Presbytets regard Roman t.,atholae
ordinataon as învaltd ; seven regard i as valait ; sait reconi-
menti that euch case be citait, watti as at arises ; two express
fia opinion; f our senti no report.

'bas report was adoptati.

TIJIY';DAY, JIYNE zya'ar

An~ averture was reai iront tte Preshyter>' of Barrie.
0whaich asseattal thal te liane Mission L.omnattete shev cd a

preference iaorntassianarles an Manîtohaa as agaanst tose an
luskolca, andi aslced abatl absolule faimesa shoulti tc ex-

treised i n the distribution ofi the fondis. Ite R-ev. J. l.aaper
anti Mn. J. MI. Stepahenson suppartei te averture.

Rev. Dr. Cochtranae saiti that cighaleen nronths ego the
lianie Mission Comnitc iounti il neceasar>' la deduel
îwcnly-five per cent. frini tht paynaents Io misbiananits. anti
thte Assembl>' of lest year Itr. b>' a large vole ordered the
Carntîstee ta pay the twenty-fte pt cent. ta the mission-
aies in Manaitoba. Thae -&ome Mission Comnatttec were
not Ia bâait. Na field an tht Churchihait received siaci
kindiy treatment froa individuel members ci tht t.,ommattee
as tue Muskolca fieldi.

Aller discussion the question anvoiveti an te averture vas
rentatteti for constderation to tht Hante Mission L-ommaite.

Two or thrte special cases fron t he sanie Prtsbyttry vr
sua refetrei ta lte Cammittee.

t.IANITODA COLLECIL
Principal Grant submnitteti an intentai report o! tht Cain-

maiice tapon affaire an connecîton wilba tht Milatoba Collage,
as follews :-Frst, thai the lJetterai Assembly approveol tht
allowraace nf $6oa valet ba> tht Commattee of the Urdinar>'
Fundi ai Manitoba College tu Dri. I'atterson ion tau services
as agent af tht Assembl>', Andi *grt tabat $3000 tfIbis amourir
ba paid oui ai the Asseanhl> Funti, the oîher $300 an Part
collected b>' Dr. Pattenson, having laten paiti out of the Or-
dinar>' Fond othianitoaba Coilege. Second, Liat tht As-
seinhi> regret that oni>' 300 congregatians shoultihava re-
spundet i thie Contltee's circuler. The Generai Assena-
b y having repeatedly exprtssedl ils conviction abit the main.
tenance of Mantitoba College as essential ta our work an lte
Norîh.West, instruet the Committee ta, press the. malter
committet t hent uralil a sufficitnt surra is raised b>' congre-
gational collections or danations. t0 reiaeve tht Eiastern anti
WVestern Sections of the Home M issaon funti ot tht bordena
nov borne la> theni, ant imnstruet tht Camutittee ta brag the
ruatter special>' belore the parent churcaes. Third, that the
Getacral Assemb>' express satisfaction ai the growing pros-
peit>' ai the Collage indtcated in tht reports, andi tht an.
crease ai caratubtaons ta ils support front locil sources, anti
urge tapon tht board o! management the duty of loalcin
specWici loala source for tht asew bualdans rcqtaared, Mn
for lte extension af tht callege work b>' addditions ta tht
îeching staff. Fourth, ltai te tltanlc o! the Assemb>' ba
gaven ta tht Comnsi:tee af tht Ordanar1- u'nd, especaally au
lte Convener. antiLiait the Cornmatîtet bc re-appotnted watta
cte addition ici it, ai the Rtv. Mr. Bruce, ot SI. Catitannes.
ana the Rey. Mr. Torrince, et Peterbarought. Faflia. titat
as regards the bardera on the Honte Mitsion Funti. for tht sup-
port of Manaitaba CalleF,.the Eastern Secion li nstructeti to
pa>' $250. anti te 1esterni Section $tooa for the current
year. in the hope that cangregaaaonal collections andi dona-
tions, snud tht Crats fini the parent Churches 'vill prove
sufficient, aaal oni>' to maake up lte antourat raquireti. but also
10 reduce tht delit now standing~ agaînst the Ordinar>' 1,tnt.

Tht recomrrendations vexe dascusseti seaim.
Principa Grant moyei lthe adoptaon of the report, viticit

vas carnet without a division.

AFKERNUaO SESSION.
Rev. Dr. Icnins reat the repart o! the Commattee af te
Prtsbyieraan Record," anti maveti ils aeception. Agreeti

10.
Rev. Mr. Sinclar movet tirat tht Commitîtet ha anstructeti

ta consider lte advasabi!ity of cnlarging the . Rcord,'i anti
also thaI tht>' consader the passibality of lessenaing lthe ex-
penses cannecletl vitt lthe puablication thereof. Camed.

I>KGREES IN IVt2Nt.

An overlure was reat front tht Synoti of lamilton and
lontian. seting forth tbat at vas the intention of the ,,ynodi
of lte Piesbytenmn Churca of i..anada anti caf the te.tral
Assemrbly oi lte (anatia Prebytenan Curcit, as stieva by
vatiaus acts of those badies, that te Senates ci Knoax andi
Montreal Colleges sitault have power ta canfer degrees in
Divinit>', and thati t was destrabie anti equitable lIat te
Senates a! lte Theological Col.eges ai îte Church shoulti

Zco-ordinate pavera ma thas.-matîer, andi recoaaaerad-
%tthe Boards of Knox anti Moattresi Colleges ha

appatrateti &joint Coinnuattee, and ha instructeti ta talce such
slips towards àtcuring tht antentintent ai te charters ai
thase institutions as ntight ha neccessary la Cive lte &natcs
the desireti pavera

Rcv. R. N. Grant, ai Ingemlol, supporteti the ovcrture,
wici, he renaaxlcd. came froura a Sycod possesErag cEght
Prebyteries, zgg ministers andi sofeite ng aven =o Congre.
galions, anti cansîitutiag nearly ane-balf of tht canstituencies
of XUlx anti Montréal Collegms

Sucit a Synod, lie faIt, %vas JusiPied in aslcing the serious
attention of the Assemb>' ta tItis malter, mare especal>'
as, lie hatieved, lte>' lita a larg9e pîuopurtion Ur tht people
btchint tbacna. borne alights bat been ;ast uan liais nouve-
ment as lndicating a decine o f laiet>. on lite p art of Pneshy.
lertan manîsters. 1le reîaudîattd an>' suci dea. Amtion
fur taîtrar>' honours haîl neyer laeen une of the hasettlng sins
ut tlir mnnslers. lie hati neyer bearf of a eomgrtgatiolt
that fialetl because ils minauter dtvoted tao much tinat la
reading oap fur 11.D. exanuanaion or an caiatlnsllon ut an>'
otiter kinti. On the cuntrar>', lae helti tit an Oppartunit>'
Io obtaîn dagrees an Davanity affordeti a healtt> stimulus la,
young inuatersi. 1i lia hp et nu ont wotaid tais. about tht
frientis of q.ueen's ur the frientis vi Knox En this malter. Ail
their collages lieti or should have an equal Enterresi for ltent,
ant il Etas on that ver>' gratuthat li e supparteti this over-
luxc, aat lac>' ansîlit ail bc 1ilaced or, the saine fuuîi'nç, anti
abat Knox anti A urîneal cullegts mîgitt bce placed an the
srne positions tht>' -vere t teara agjo. lie rcvacwed the
Jcgislaion whict itadt-henUv ained avtl respectL u tht
charter af Knox Collage, shewing tat lthe legislature iat
accadentîlly unaltîtd fron tht cl.antei the provision hte advu-
cated, alang vait certain provisions rcialing lu the lenure
of îaroîcrtty. An attemiat inigit bc made tu 1iuvh-pouh ltis
matter, yct bc thuogal ai *.as rigtt that ail these theulugical
taits shaulti bc placeti on an equal footing, anti that a gra-
duate ai unt culiege wutu wanced tu wnle fui BI.D. *shuulti
not ha ahliged, as it evas nov, ta go ta another for tît
purpose lnstead ai ta btis alma mater.

Art. CGrant's speech was here intertuptetl by lte arrivai ai
the itour for recel,.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
DFRE NDtIVINTY.

Rev. R. N. tirant contanued i ba remarlts. Tu shew that
tht raverture vas not asking anything novel, bce statrtl LiatI
the Jaie Jinraîsh <joverramant tati ruust Wate leavtng
office, tu grant itavers Ici sanie ai 4h Irish coilae'gs similar
tu those asked for Knox anti Monîneal. Il ntagtt ha ob-
jecteti abat lte proposedl enacttment votait degade the de-
grees an Dî:vanat>. That, he helti, was a reflection flot on!>'
on lte senates o! thear collages, but on tht Asseiraily wici
appaoteti titese serastes. et, e verature t l predict that tht
gavîng of titis paver to the collages woulti not ha folioweti
walh a shower of dagrees on tht members caf tht Asseinbly.
He moveti LU receave thae overture, anti empaver tht boards
of management o! Knox College anti lthe Preshylerian Col-
lege of Maontreat, raspectivel>' tu apply to the îîruvances in
whtch sucia collages aresatuateti tu bstuon tem thepuwer caf
conferrang degrees an Titeulagy in itaci nianner as Ibis Asseni-
tii> shal etnct, tht bcaards lu repaort ta tht Assembl> for its
approval tht citamiartnon on wic lthe degree of B.D. shall
bc conierreti.

11ev. C. Piîblado. of Hlalifax, sacondet tItis motion. Me
titou ht there coultil ha no objection ta ils passage.

l'rancapll NicVicar saaggestadl that lthe moation should in-
cl-ide the senates ut tht twu culleges as wetu as the buards ut
managemaent.

Rev. Mtr. Grant agreei su ta aller lais motion.
11ev. j.Laing. af Dundas, in support ai the caverlure, sait

that lac2foe tht Union the Canada Preshytenian Churcit ai-
ways sotagtt LU have accumplishei te ver>' thartg tht over.
turc asked for. They vert, therefora, oni>' askang tbat tht
terras of U nion tna riat respect ha carnieti out.* Anyont front
an>' college vho, passeti the examinatioras woula ieh entitleti
ta tht dagrees

Rtv. D. M. Gardon objected lu thais overturt, bacause i
aslctt abat the paver o! granting tiegrees. viticit was a
unaversal>' poasr, shuuld kc granteti ta tittuloical collages.
Hte denîtti abat tht collages wexe on an equali fuing ira tht
thetimalter. The Cýollages of Knoux anti M1untreal wert on
lthe saine footing as Queen's College, but tht>' exe flot, anti
sitouli flot bc, on te sanie .!uotang as Qieen~s U'niversity.
rThe oaverture Zsked that tht canferrant ai these degee
shoulti haxtrder the control ai tht Church. Il vas a malter
in vici the Citurci shoalti talce no part. These coliats
raigit atttre ail tht>' aimed at b>' antiucing tht universitats
with winach tht>' vexe affiliatei LU conter dagets in Dîvinity.
Hie vas infontted lanat tht Unaiversit>' of Toronto tuhen
calîct i Rng's College tai cunlerreal degrees in Divinit>', but
lati silice givan thal paver tai. lie diti not sec why thai
University' shouli flot revive titis pawer. vitict v-as nov Pus.
sesseil by Mcitil U naversitty, andi whtch woulti secoue the oha-
ject an view an the 1aropex anti negulrar v-a>'.

Principal McV&car-Ever' universit>' bas that paver.
11ev. J. Laing-No. I have a leter iroi Prof. Daniel

Wilson to shew lbt Toronto University' tas mtot tbat pover.
11ev. Air. Gordon coulti not set vit>'b th leoiugical halls

couiti not avat themsclycs o! the full hancis cal the univer-
sitieS wilh uvhich tht' %vert affihiateti.

Principal Caven-Knox Collage Es not affiliaied.
11ey. Mr. qjordun-What as its connection wath tht 'Uni-

versaity ai Toronto?
Pnncipai Caven-Only lte conneclian cal proxintit>'.
Rev. Mr. Gordon sait il naigi ha desirable tlten Ihal

Knox Colge shotalt ha affiliateti witit sote University'.
Anoltecr proposai whtch voulci secure tht end En view was
that tht pro!essors oi Knoxr anti Mlonîreatl Culleges shoulti
faotn part of the Board u! Quectn's University' for the ear.
pose of conberxang degrtes En flavinit>'. He believeti <at
vas a practacal mretlaod a! rrTiving at te objecî En view,
anti ont via woulti be serviceable ta te geaeral interests
--o te Citurci anti lte educalion o! their ministera. More-
aivet, hc felt a strongz objetlion ta acceding ta a propasai
which voulti require lie Assembl>' front lime ta Liane îa regu-
btc titis malter. Me therelare aeaedltai the overture lie an
the table LI nc3ct 'ear. Hec matie this motion in aider that
lte manti of the Church shoulti lb ascarlairatil on the sub.
ject. Dr. Bennett, ai Si. .Johna, secondeti the amentiatcnt.

Professar Gregg thangt't il vas asuard aitat Univer-
sities constituteti as ttty nov svet shaulti conîci dagrees En
DivErtit>' upan an>' persan. In former Limnes, vhen lthe protes
&or& Ext te Universatie-s bail ta sign artiides of faitt ltera vas
.%rme show of reasn far ili daîra so. But ai tte preseni
lime tht prafessars En lte Univerity' of Toronto, for instahnce,
wv:rc mot requtredto sign an>' articles oi failli, anti il senaed
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to hlm absaard that degrces ln DI)vl»igy shoald be con farred
by an institution whacli titi mtao Iach livtit)'. The propcr

institutio s tucne wti r rhcuiogy were Theulugacai
Lullegcs i lici t atlital vacwi un dli itabject pethaits.
lie helti that rail lte ministera of thiacr Claurch should (trot
the allie of ' revercnIl.' andi that rte tiujneral Assenably
shoulti designatc limen Iuctura ut Ihtvànity.

Dr. Cuuks said the uni>' 1putnt ulpon whach therc ap.
pcarcd tu k' amy différence ut o', -.,un In the Aassemlîly Wl,
as tu the excacise uf the e f1 uc ut he Church ia the matter
uf conferrir.g degres. Ïe aaw nu teasun alay Knox anti
Mluntreal Cu'leges shuaid nut raucecdti u abc Legaslataires
andi gel ai te puwers tlaCy desrtd fui ihis liul pute, bt he
dià nul thinit thas Chut.h sitait!d furnaitules ani icgtlations
upan thc subject. IL was not pirt of the tiuty oaf the Church
At ail.

Ma. Rubi. Murray', ut lWaxa, ws ispuatti tu supiort
the uveraaaa. Ife agtecd abiat the Citurch shuulti nul have
any liait an uq h lieud aa fut li grantanc ui thete
tiegrees, liait tac iagatdeti tha a iu iac aun atecy
a malter of forat.

['ainujial 2NIa.Vicar was prepatid tu %uiliurt the -uvertte
ahhuugh bac âtîll Ialit the uipmnlun chat the lerupiusittun u! a
llicslayteraan University furtlhe cunfcrring or Jegrees ln
Iiavanat>' %%as the truce pru5ausitiun. lie hielt hat thetulugi
wec the only competenl persunis to confer degîces an Tte.
ulugy. Il %%ult latte a guoti deai tu Persuade ham thant
medical doa.lurs or lawyers or other layntcn vete halter
<talatfati fur thai tut>' than îlaosc who devoieti their lives tu
t . stnady of God's frotta. Il mas allegeti thât if this power

were divided among the collages il woulci bc degradeti. lie
hall no apprehension that the collages were going ta cieate
a batca of doctars an a laurry, but he wvanted 10a examine.
andi lae laOught lîzese îwo colleges aboutit have power LU do
su. WNhy, lit il-gie ail D.D. cutalt bc secureti aimost any-
where nt variotis prices.

On the vuî. bpeing takcen Mr. Gurdun's anientiment vas
lost.

Rev. D. J. Mlactionneil then moveti an anacndinerat thal
tire Assenthiy takce nu action in tire malter, butl show the
Senates ai Knox and, Maôntreal Collarges ta take steps, ithe>'
cubhsadez it nectssary tU du so, LU seure tht power of grant-
ang degnees in divinaity. lie hoped lhey would not do il.

l'loi. Cregg remariret ahat tht mot on in tht firsi clause
zsked thet sseanbly tu take nu acia ant in the second
cammitteti ta an action. IF

Rev. bfr. Mactionneli consenteti tu drapt the laîjer clause.
Ht cantendedth lat as the Church hail naw a University
whachb rated dagrees in Divinit>. thete was flot the naces-
sityt eu Ko Collage obtaining îhaý ,,wer which Ihere wa-sin
1871 belore the Union. A degret in lhealogy ought La be

considered an .2caJentical distinction, not a theoogical one,
and sîll lesss a denominationai one, a3 the propasal
belote ateri would malce il. There neyer had bien a
full consitlcraîian ai the passibilily af having an arrange.
ment madie b>' which the pavers ai Queen's Univer.
sity' coull kc utilizeti iur the goot of Ihe whole Presbyterian
Church in abc confcrring ai these degrees, neither hat there
been any'attempt made in abtain such dagrees tramt other
universilies. If îhey agrcd ta this aventure tht>' woulti
neutralise the apinian of twenty-lwo prasbytéries who, out
ofîthe thînîyfive in the Citurcit, disappraveil of lte princi-
pie of a denomtinatioar.a unia'crsily remiîted ta thent for cona-
sideratiOn by thte Asaambly ai hast yCar.

Rev. Ta. 'Sedgwick secondeti the amtendmnent. Hae
thaughl jealausies in the Church %%outl be crealed and
aggravated if the power asicet fat were given LU thes two
calleges.

Principal Grant abserred i ant ever since this subject land
been mooteti lie hati not said or written a yard tapona il, but
now hie thought bc shoulti state frankly andtiEn the lcindlitst
spirit tht reasons for the vote hie was about tai give. He hati
ver' little feeling an the stabject anc way or anaîher. The
îwa colleges desireti ta gel universl>' pavers su far as degrees
in Dtinityw ere cancerneti. Ht .as villingut otdeference
ta, the feelings oi the members af the Boards ai those cul-
leges that tht>' shatalt gel thai paa*er, aven if a degradation
of îLec degrees in Divinaity shoulti be tht restait. They wauld
have lu give in lthe samne wzy the saine paver LU aIl lthe
Methodjst. hlaptist. Swedenborgian. and ntter denornina-
daomai collecs u-ho aslced for Et. Il rital: vere donc Canta.
dEan Diviniîy dagres, which har] hitherta been respectable
in Europe, vault bc brought lover titan American degrees.
There was mot a man among thanta vio titi nat feel lthai il
woulti ba nobler ta get titase ive collages ta, unite in confer-
rin~ these degrees. At present they hati only one institution
whagch distribateti thest hnaus, ani bail il not donc su iri-
partially ? Ilfever>' collage hat tae saime power no staident
would take a degree except front hais own, and the nid fines
voultithus be perpeluateti. If tlieywert laga on thtprin.
ciple af giving ont cahiegc as much as it athers, woulti they
not next ycargive Queen's tvachatirsEn Divinity? qEntret
cansulteti the feelings ai hais bretitren b>' aink ing bis awn
preferences in thetrmalter, hie asiceti lten ta consuait hais by
not asking hEm in bc a part>' ta the ruistace which tht>' ware
about ta commit.

Principal Caven Raidi hc did riat yisa la represent any oi
itis brethren En this Assembly as d<ting an)ything faralish, or
as acting bliradly or daing what waulti dLcedit tht Churcit.
lHe wishaed to ntaintaan a deliberative stala of mnd. andi not
gve wSa a0n> feelins N that taighit b- tause<I within him.

Onei or k. Monne IV' abýectian ta ibis sellerat wus evi-
denîl>' faliatiaus. IL vas that b>' titis scheme tht>' woalt
malre tht dcgrees denaminational, and lac then spalce ai
thecir having college in tht Chuarch whieh gaetranse de-
grees i il titi ere lte> nôt denontinatinnal?

(2'o &coatiuieai.)

os the calivation af the minti of womian depeads the
vistn oi rnora. Il Es b>' woaan ihat nature writes on., the
hecarts of mcn."-S,'endan. . I

- aoaati-ç«. wo hînders a soul caming ta Christ as a vain
lave ai tht ivorîti; andi tLUI a saval is frecti froin it, il tcan
sacrer have truc lave far God."-Bairaigý
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CHOIGEHegrITRATURH.f
SHADOWS.

A little word-soon spoken,
- In peuance and pain-

A gole link once broken
And neyer whoie again.

Upan the brow a shadow,
Upon the 111p a play,

The wealth or El Dorado
Can never buy away.

A sbaft of sin and sorrow,
From heart to heart af love-

And O, the sad to-morrow
And the one heaven above i

O why shouid the true-hearted
Be to its own unkind,

Why should sweet love be parted
And scattcred to the wind ?

O why to ail so smiiing
Save to the one atone-

And other hearts beguiiing,
But that we cati our own ?

O mystery of loving-
O wilful, tearful way,

That lingera in the shadow
And trifles with the day 1

TH1E BOA RD PENCE.

"Shoo, shoo, get home you piaguy critters P" cried Mr.
Babcock, waving bis arma, as he chased a dozen sheep and
lambs through a gap in the fence.

It was a wooden fence, and when he had succeeded in
driving the animais to the other side af it, he liited it from
its rehning posiIiqn and propped it up with stakos. This
wassaaoperation he had found hiinself obiiged ta repeat many
times in the course of the season, and not oniy of that season,
but of several previous seasons.

Vet Mr. Babcock was neither slack nor thriftless; in fact,
ho rather prided himseîf on the ordinary appenrance of bis
farm, and flot without reason. How then shait we account
for bis negiigence in this particutar instance ?

The truth was that this fonce forrned the boundary uine
bctween bis estate and that of Mr. Smnall ; and three genera.
tions of men who owned these estatos had been unabie to
decide to whorn it beionged to rebuiid and keep it in repair.
If the owners had cbnnced ta ho men of peaceitil dispositions,
they would have compromised the mattor, and avaided a quar.
ret; but if, on the contrary, they betonged to that rnuch largor
clans who woutd sooner sacrifice their own comfort and con-
venienco than their so-caled rights, this fence woutd have
been a source of unending bickerings and strife.

And of this cinss were the present owners. Again and
again hnd they consulted their respective lawyers on the
aubject, and dragged from their biding-places rnusty oid
deods and records, but aiways with the anme resuit.

1"«I say it betonga to you to keep i t in repair ; that's as
plain as a pike-staf," Mr. Babcock wouid say.

" And I say it belongs to yau-any fool might see that,"
Mr. Smalt would reply ; and thon higb wards would foiiow,
and they would part in angor, more determined and obstinate
than over. The iawyer's fées and the bass by damages frorn
oach other's cattie had aiready amounteil to a sum aufficiont
ta have buiît a fonce around their entire estatos, but wbat
was that compared to the satisfaction of having their o*n
way?

At last, one day, Miss Letitia Gi, a wornan much respected
in the village, and of some weight as a lanci-owner and tax-
payer, seat for Mr. Babcock ta, corne and sSo ber on business; a
summons which ho made haste ta obey, as how couid it be
otherwise wherc a lady was concerned ?

Miss Letitia sat at ber window bowing a seain, but ahe
dropped ber work and tooli off her spectacles whon Mr.
Babcock mado his appenrance.

11Suyoa gat rny message ; thank you for coming,I'rn
sure. Sit down, do. I suppose my man Isaac told yau I
woted ta cansuit you on business-a matter of equity, I rnay
say. It oen't hoe expected that we women folkasbouid b.te bout judges about auch things, you know ; tbere's Isaac,
ta be sure, but then he lives on the place ; maybe ho
woulda't be exactty impartial in bis judgment about aut
affairs."t

"Jes' sa," said Mr. Babcock.
11Well, .tbe state of the case is this : When Isaac came

up from the long meadow ta dinner-they're mowing the
rneadow to-day, and an uncornionly good yiçld thore is-
when ho came up ta dinner, he. found that stray cows had
brokon into the vaeçetable gardon."

"MHe did, boy ?'
"You can fancy the riot made. I declare Isaac was

aimait ready to use profane languge. I amrnfot sure that
he did't; and, after ail, I coulda't feet ta reproach hlm
very severeiy, for the pains bO'has tioen with that garden lu

Isaac said there was anc with a Peculiar white mark, sanie-
thing like a cross on its hnunc.'

"Wby, tbat's Smnall's aid brindie, " cried Mr. Babcock.
"Iknow the mark as weli as I know the nase on mny face.

She had halls on bier borns, didn't she ?"
"Vos, sa Isaac said."
"And a kind of bump on bier back ?"
"A perfée dromedary, " said Miss Letitia. 'II noticed

that myseif."
":They were Small's cows, no doubt ai it at ail," said

M. Babcock, rubbing bis banda. IINo sheep with theni,
bey ?"

IIWell, now I think ai it, there were sheep-they ran
away as soon as tbey saw Isaac. Vos, certaialy, there «zr
sheop,"said Miss Letitia.4'l knew it-thoy aiways go with the cows ; and what of
me-?"

IIIt's ta fi damages, " snld Miss Letitia. "IAs I said
bofore, women folika are no judges about such matters."

Mr. Babcock rneditated a moment, and thon said,
IIWeil, I woukin't take a cent less than seventy-five dol.

lars, if I were you-not a cent."
" Seventy-fivo dollars 1 Isn't that a gaod deal, Mr. Bab.

cock? You know I don't wisb ta o b ard on the poor man;
ail I want is a fair compensation for the miscbief donc."

"t ISeventy-five dollars is fair, ma'am-in fact, I migbt gay
is low. I wouidn't have bad a bord of cattle and aheep

trampting through my promises in that way for a hundred.
IITbere's ane tbing I forgot ta state; the orchard gate

was open, or they couldn't have gat in; that rnay make a
difference."

"INot a bit-not a bit. You'd a right ta bave your'gate
open, bui Smali's cows had no right ta run baose. I hope
Isaac drave tbem ta the pound, didn't hoe ?"

III heard ýhim say he'd shut 'cmi up somewhere, and didn't
mean ta lot 'cm out tilt the owner calta for 'cm. But, Mr.
Bnbcock, wbat if hoe shouid refuse ta pay for the damages?
I sbould hate ta go ta taw about it."

"IHo won't refuse ; if hoe does, kcep the critters titi hoe will
pay. As ta lnw, I guess he's bad about enougb ai that."

'II arn sure I thank yau for your advice," said Miss
Letitis, I"sud I mean ta act upon it ta the very letter."

Scarcely was hoe out ai sigbt when Miss Letitia sent a
suminons for Mr. Small, which hoe oboyed as promptly as
bis ncigbbour bsd donc.

She made ta him. precisety the anme statement she had
made ta Mr. Bsbcock, sbewed bum the injured property, and
asked bim ta fix the damages. It was rcmarksble bofore
ho did this, that hoe shoutd ask the sanme question Mr. Bah-
cock bad asked ; nnmeiy, whethcr she had any suspicion ta
wbom the nommais belonged.

IIWetl, one ai theni I observed had a terrible crooked
horu."

IIPrecisly-it's Bshcock's houfer; I shouid know bier
amang, a thousand. She was black and white, wasn't she ?"

IIWetl, now I think ai it, she was ; anc seldoni secs so
clear a btack and white on a cow."

IITo ho sure, they're Babcock's animaisfasat enough.
Weii, tet mue sec; wbat you want ia just a fair estirnate, I
suppose ?"

"*Certainly'"
"Wetl, I shouid sny nincty dollars was as low as hoe ougbt

ta ho ailowed ta get off witb."
"IOh, but I fear that wilt seemn as if I meant to take ad.

vantage Suppose we cait it-ay seventy-five.",«Juat as yau please, -of course ; but hanged if I'd lot birn
off for a cent les& than a bundred, if it were my case."

IIAnd if hoe refuses ta psy ?"
al1Why, keep the animais untit hoe cornes around, that's

"But therc's anc thing I negiected ta mention-aur gato
was standing open; that rnay alter the case."

"'Not at ait; there's no law againat keeping your gato open;
there is against atray animais."

" Very welt; thank you far yaur advice," said Miss Letitia;
and Mr. Srnatt departed witb as smiling n cauntenance as
Mr. Babcock had warn.

But at riiking-time that night hoe made a strange discov-
ery-oid brindie was missiug i At about the sainiebour Mr.
Babcock made n similar discovery; the black-and-*~ite
heifer was uowbere ta o efauud. A horrible suspicion seized
tbcm bth-a suspicion tbey wauld nat have made known
ta each other for the world.

They waited titI it was dark, and thon Mr. Babcock ýstole
around ta Miss Letitia's, and meekly asked beave ta look at
the animats which hsd com mitted the trespass. Ho wouid
have donc it without asking beave, onty that thrity Miss
Letitia always shut bier barn doors at night.

Wbiie lhe stood looking over into the pens where the cows
were confined, and trying ta negotiate with Miss Letitia for
the release ai the houfer, aiong came Mr. Smnil ia queat ai
bis brindie. The two men stared at encb other in biauk
dismay, thon bung their beada in confusion.

It was useioss ta assert that the damnages wcre too bigh,
for bad tbey not fixed theni tbemsetves? It was useless ta
plead tbat Miss Letitia was lu a manner responaible for what
had happened,' on account of the open gate,. for bad tbey not
assured er that that circunistance did not alter the case ? It
was usclesa ta, say she had no right ta keep the caws in cus-
tody, for had they not coungelled ber ta do so ? As ta, going ta
iaw about it, woutd tbey nat bocome the sport ai-the wholo
town ?

They dld so.
0"$Now lot the cows aut, Isaac; its tume they were milked,"

said she.- And the two mon wcnt awsy driving their cows
bofore theni, and with a sbame-faced air, greatly in contrast
with the looakai triumph witb wbich they had before quittcd
ber prosence.

The fonce was built, and the strife ceased whea the cause
was removed ; but it was'fong hefore Miss Letitia's part in
the affair came ta the public car ; for she herseif maiatained
a strict silence concerning it, and she enjoined theo same upon
ber mnan-servant, Isaac.

SELFZSHNAESS AND R UDENESS A T THE
TABLE.

Among the small things which, if unchecked, would prove
tufe-long aunoansues, none are more canspicucus or mare
disagreenhie thEn the rude, baorish, seifish habits s0 fie.
quently deveioped in the conduct ai chiidren at the table.
Hore, as in ail that is cannected witb the eariy training and
education ai chiidren, parents should realize that they witt
ho heid accountahie in a large mensure if those cammitted
ta their care and guidance grow up with careleas and repre.
hensibie table manners.

If parents commence in. season it is not bard ta tescb any
child aid enough ta ho hrougbt ta thc table anud that sbauid
ho ns soon as thoy can be taugbt ta feed themacives, if only
witb a spoon, we think), ta he quiet, sud wait patiently
untit the aIder ones are served, instead ai aliowing the child
ta cait for its portion the moment it is sested, snd, if de-
lnyed, demand sometbing vaciferousiy, emphasizing its
wishes with loud acreanis and violent hlows an the table nnd
dishes. If this mode oi gaining its own way is attempted,
sud the parent removes the littie tyrant frani the table for nshort sensan ai privato admonition, the discipline will ho
found officaciaus, sud will not require ropeating often. 0f
course, this will intorrupt for a iew moments the plesant
harmony which should ho the crowuing pleasureofa each
moni, but it will not recur aiten, sud is a amait price ta psy
for the confort sud honour ai having aur children become
weli-manuered, pleasanit table campanions.

Neither wouid we advocate hringing very young children
ta the table when anc bas compauy. That would not he
courteaus or respectfultot guesta. But wbcn oniy the famiy
arc present we tbink the carlier children are taught'ta ait
at the table with parents, brothers sud sisters, sud hehave
properiy, the more sureiy wilt they secure gaod, refined
table manners.

It is not cifficuit ta teach a very yaung chiid ta mnake its
wauts quietly known ta the proper persan sud at the proper
time. But what can ho more uncomiortahie sud annaying
than to sit at a table where the chiidren, fram the oldeat ta
the youngost, are the dominant power, nover waitiug
pa.iently for their turn ta ho belped, but caliing loudly for
whatever tbey desire ; impatient if it is flot hrought ta thon
on the instant ? If attention is not gfiven as soon as the
worda are out ai bis noutb, haw unpleasant ta sec s chiid
standing an the rounds ai the chair, or rcaching over other
pintes ta hclp biniseli ta wbatever ho desires ! Parents can,
with very hatle trouble ta thenselves, save their guesta iran
witnessing such rudenesa if they begin wlien every habit is yet
unformed.

As soon as s child can speak hoe au ho taught ta ask for
whst ho needs in a gentle, respectful manner, wheu requir-
ing service ai the nurses, or the waiter, ns well as ai bis
parents sud superiors. "Please push my chair up dloser."
" 4Pbease give me sotie water. " " Please pass the bread."
And when the request is coniplied with, accept it and say,
'lThank yau. " What hsrdship is there in requiring tbis
froni childreu just beginuîng ta tslk as wel ns fron aider
lads aud lasses? It will roquire but n very iew repetitions
ai the tesson for the youugest ta understand that it- is the
onty w9ty by which their wishes will ho conplied witb; sud
it ta aurprising ta sec bow soon this mode ai calliug attention
ta thoir wants hocornes as easy sud natural as bresthing.
Parents are culpahie who do not give their cbildren the
advantage ai such instruction and enforce it until tboy have'
no idesaifaaking in any other way.

And yet how many give no heed ta this duty. How mauy
hear their .yaung charges calliig inpatieutly or srrogantly,
"Give ne the butter, Jane." "rPasa thé bread this Way."
"Can't you bear, Jane ? I've told you two or three times

ta give me some water. ". Or sanienia y soften thoir umpc.
rious demandsa s ittie hy sayiug, ' Il take the bread,
piease ;" or "baud me the sait, Jane, please ;" hut the
4"(please " is too far off ta ho very pleasant. It acemsans
sfter-tbought.

Whispering, baud talking, abrupt calla for suy article on
the table, heginuing ta est or cabiing ta ho beiped the moment
sested, hofore the oldeat are served, ta, in the highest de.
grec, rude sud vulgar, yet by far too camnian. Saienea-
tursi feeling ai restraint or diffidence may keep the young
mare quiet wheu at s frieud's table, for part of the ment at
lesst ; hut they can bay ao cdaim ta refluement or good
manners if they use poiiteness onby wheu amang strangers
-keep it laid sway, like a uew garment; ta ho put au oc-
casioually, sud ta ho thrown off as apeedily ns, passible ho-
cause plot boing in habituai iuseit hocomes irksome.

Maay other habits creep in sud fi ud peranent lodgment
i the parents are not wstchîuî ai their children'a bebaviaur
at the table.ý Picking the teeth; handling the hair; carry-
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*IN the matter of converting a soul ta God
ail human power is reduced ta zero.

A LIFE Of camnai ease, a death of stupor,
and an eternity of borror, are clasely allied.

THE excesses of our youth are drafts upon
our oid age, payable with interest, about
thirty years after date.

To be covetous of applause discavers a
siender menit, and seif-conceit is the ordinary
attendant of ignorance.

THE greatest friend of truth is tirne; her
greatest enemy is prejudice ; and her cofl-
stant campanion humanity.

ALL sects are difierent, because they corne
frarn men ; morality is everywhere the sarne,
because it cornes frorn God.

To become an able rnan in any profession
whatever, three things are necessary-capa-
city, study and practice. .*

JOHN STUART MILL says ail reforrns
"have ta pass through three stages-ridicule,

argument and adoption."
ONE great reason why the work af reform-

ation goes so slowiy is because we ail of us
begin an our neighbaurs, and neyer reach
ourselves.

-DAILY intercourse with a cuitivated mmnd
is the best rnethod ta rivet, refine and polish
the baarded gems of knowledge.-Mrs. L.
H. Sigourney.

THERE should be, methinks, as littie rnerit
in loving a woman for her beauty as in loving
a man for bis prasperity, bath being equally
subject ta change.

A MAN shauld neyer be ashamed ta awn
Ire has been in the wrong, which is but say-
ing in other words that he is wiser ta-day
than be was yestérday.

TRUTH is a naked and open daylight,
that doth flot shew the masks and murn-
meries of the world baif s0 stately and
daintily as candle.iights.

SPEAKING of dancing, a clergyman hits
the nail on the head with the remark that
"4peaple usually do more evil with their
tqingues than with their toes."p

THERE is something charrning in nature
and rural lufe. It is 50 natural, so pure, sa
unalloyed by the manoeuvering, the hypoc.
risy, the turmoil af social existence.

WE should act with as mucli energy as
thase who expect everything for themseives ;
and we should pray with as much earnest-
ness as those -who expect everything frorn
God.

Do little things as if they were-great, be-
cause of thse majesty of the Lord Jesus Christ,
who dweils in thee ; and do great tbings as
if they were littie and easy, because of His
omnipotence. -Pascal.

PRESERVE yaur conscience illways soft and
sensitive. If but one sin force its way into
the tender part af the soul and is suffered ta
dwell there, the road is paved with a thau-
uand mare iniquities.

" «FOR rny thoughts are not yaur thoughts."
I have always seen Gad justify Himself in
the long run ; I arn continuaily discavering
that I misunderstood Him, and rnurmured
when He was kindest. -Lacordaire.

WHAT WTLL PEOPLE SAY?-This ques.
tion"makes thse mind homeless. Do night
aid fear no one : thou mayst be sure that
with ail thy consideratlon'for the warld thau
wiit neyer satisfy the wonld. But if thou
goest straight forward on thy way, not con-
cerning thyseif with the friendly or unfriend-
ly glances of men, then thou hast canquered
the world, and it is subject to 'thee. By
heeding the question "What will people
say?" then thou becornest subject ta the
world.-Auerbach.

.WHo can tell the value of a srnile ? It
casts the giver nathing, but is beyond price
ta the erring and relenting, the sad and
cheerless, the lost and forsaken. It disarms
malice, subdues temper, turns hatred ta lave,
revenge ta kindness, paves the darkest paths
with gerns of sunlight. A smi.le on thse brow
betrays a kind heart, a pleasant friend, an
affectionate brother, a dutiful'son, a happy
husbani. -It adds a clarm to beauty, it de-
corates the face af the deforpieçl, and maies
a ioveiy womnan resemble an angel in. Para.

THE

ASSOCIATION
0F ONTARIO.

Head Office, London, Canada.

APPLICATIONS for ORDINARY

STOCK will b. received until Wednes-
day, the Seventh day of July, at Six
per cent. premnium. TERMS :-The
premnium payable on application, and

twenty per cent.-within sixty days fromn
date of allotmnent. This class of stock

offers fair security, with thre apportu-
nity of high dividends.

APPLICATIONS FOR PREFER.

ENCE STOCK are received at PAR,

with the privilege of paying up at thse
timne of subscripî ion, or by instalments.

Dividend last quarter, 8 per cent. per
annumn. Tins class of stock offers ex-
tremne security and reliability in respect
of dividends, and is a most desirable

investmnent for invest ors wishin& a reg-

ular incarne.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

Firat-clasa Municipal Debentures,

yfelding SIX per cent. per annum on

purchase price, for sale.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the -IostieowerfuZ, the so/tes4 c/ea>est and the
best Light knawn for Churches, Stores, Show-win.
dows, Prlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New andelegant designs.

Send size of romr. Get circular and estimate.
A liheral discount ta churches and the trade. 1

I. P. FRINE, 551 Pearl St., New York.

CARP ETS.
Intendissg purchasers of tarpets shouid examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wili find thse

LARGEST VARIETy
0f patterns in thse city. Over two hundred patterns

of Brusselsanil Tapestry ta select from.

Welland Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The construction of Lock Gates advertised ta ho
let on the 3rd of JUNE next, is unavoidably post-
poned ta the following dates:

Tenders will be received until
TUESDAY ,the 22nd day of JUNE next.
Pîans, specifications, etc., wili be ready for exami-

nation an and after
TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY 0F JUNE.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

De t. a! Raiiways and Canais, Sceay
Uttawa, î Th May, x88o.

Lachine Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The construction of Lock Gates advertised ta be let
an thse 3rd of jUNE next, is unavoidahly postponed
ta the following dates:

Tenders will be received until
TUESDAY, the 22nd day of JUNE next.
Pla ns, specifications, etc., wili be ready for exami-

nation an and after
TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY 0F JUNE.

By Order,
F. IBRAUN,

DEPT. oF RAILWAYS & CANALS, Secretary.
Ottawa, x3 th May, s88o. f

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS.FOR ROLLING STOCK,

TJ ENDERS are invited far furnishing the RollingIStock required ta be delivered on the Canadian
Pacific Railway, within the next four yesrs, compris-.
ing the delilvery in eacis year of about the following,
viz:-

20 Locomotive Engines.
16 First-class Cars (a proportion being sicepers).*
2o Second-ciass Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postai and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars.
r00 Fiat Cars.

" Wing Ploughs." Snow Pioughs.
2 Fiangers.

:r Hand Cars.H E WHO LE TO BE MANUFAcTUR19D JINTui Do-
MINJOR Olr CANADA and delivered an the Canadian
Pacific Railway, at Fart William or in tise Province
of Manitoba.

Drawsngs, specificatians and other information may
be had on application at thse office of thse En
Chief, at Ottawa, on and after theise day of
MARCH next.

Tenders wili be received by the uadersigned up ta
noon of THURSDAY, the ust day o! J ULY next.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. ai' RAILWAYS & CANALS, Secretary.
Ottawa, ith February, 188o. 1

s. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGA4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders o! thse Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erakine Churches, Montreai; St. Andrews' (new and
oid), Toronto; The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and aliltie largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

1 à

W4sýeir çrensss a~ the. a ýo cnsPiete and. exten-~abt'LsiCotm~,ft.hW,
t it' q es awl. as Wi?Penle, c' te'Fis isr fort>' oa-rs, ke>'are ina aPosition to warrastttse hést attàinable standard o! excelle!mce, and

Can o tise iwest range af prices and mst faveur.
able terms.

Cisurcises requiring Organs are respect!ully re-
quested to correspond with Us.

FAC17ORY AND WVAikEROOMS,
Corner Ontarjo aois? WvUeley S~,

ToRoNZo, O-Ô4 T.
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ClHEAP SERTES

TURES.
0F LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

II JIosCOOKI
48 Pp., PRICE 2o CENT'S.

Beiag tie first five of the curreat course of MondayLectures, naw being deiivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as faliows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

I.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-T

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed ta any address an receipt o! price.

SlECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oC

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaLDtAL.
VIII.-lS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta anv address on receipt o! price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARx DE.

SCENT.-Continued.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.

-NESS, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

X.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON -HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-,.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies maied ta any addrers on receîpt of price.

ArTise three pamplets containiqg the above
Most ineresi 9 Iqtures.z4 vrl benaited

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
yordlmu Struil T.,w*O.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Vauabe Preriu given aay oeve usrber

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THs WESTERN ADvERTISER AND) WEEKLY Lis-
aitAlils an eight.page newspaper of the largest class.
printed on goad strong paper, and gat up in inst-dlass
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
Teachers' Departmnent; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best kaawn and ablest agra-
cuitural writer ia Canada; Veterinary Departinent,
by Prof. Wilson, ýV. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Deart-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc; Oii
nal Humoraus Sketches, Tempprance Record, etc.

Ia news, markets, editorial writing and rePortiag
the ADVERTISER is second ta, none.

TE.RMS FOR 1880-$1.50 PER ANNHUM

acnherforsil. alance cfw79freo -1wsu-
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I i
PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright goid,
Iewellery, anId electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily piated, flot made to speciai
order to admit of any extra profit ta the sel-
ler, but such as will refiect credit on the
maîjufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

DOCTORS GAVE HlM Up.-" Is it pos-
sible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at work,
and cured by so simple a remedy ? " «"I
assure you it is true that he is entirely cured,
and with nothing but Hop Bitters and only
ten days ago his dactors gave him up and
said he must die!1" " Wel.a&-day!1 If that
is so, I wiIl go this minute and get some for
my poor George. I.know hops are good."

MEETINGàS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

ofGLICNCAtiy .- At Alexandria, on 2nd Tuesday
of>uly, at ten a.m.

.;NTA.-At Chatham, in First Preshyserian
Church. on 6th July as eleven odclock.

PISTIERBORO'. -At Millbrook, on Tuesday, 6tb
July, at eleven a.nm.

BAtiIsa-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of July,
as eleven a. m.

LINsA.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
as eleven a.m.

MONTRKLAL.-III St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the s3th day of July, as eleven a.m.

SAuGtar.-In Dgrham, on 6sh July, ai eleven
a.m.

dLONDON.-In the usual place, on the third Tues-
da of July, at two p. m

BaiucL-In Knox Church, Paisley, an the first
Monday of July, at two p. m.

KîsîsTos.-At Belleville, on the firs Tuesday of
July.

BROCICVILLE -At Spencerville. on Tuesday, July
fish, as shree p.m.

WnîTs.-At Bowmanville, onA the third Tuesday
of July.

PAits. -At Norwich, on first Monday of July, as
half-past seven p.rn.

ToitoNTO.-In the usual place, on the first Tues-
du y of July, as eleven a. m.

STRAFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, July
65, kt half-past ine a.m.

MAITLAND.-IIS Knox Church, Kincardine, on the
second Tuesday of July, as half-past s-A o p.m.

BiAyhà, ]Iarriageg, and Dathg,
DIED.

At the house of M iqs de Broen, Rue Clavel, Belle.
ville, Paris, on the 3rd inst., Rev. Hamilton M. Mac-
gUil, D. D., of 9Doune Terrace, Ediiiburgh, late
Foreign Missions Secretary of the United Presby-
terian Church, Scoslaid.

V ICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until fùirther notice wil run regularly between the

city lind the Park, leaving Church strees Wharf at
i a.m., 2 and 4 p.m.; York street 15 minutes later.

Returning, will leave the Park as 12.30, 3 and 6 pm.
so tickets for $5.
On and after Monday, the 7th. will be issued

Fasnily Season Books of so Tickets for $5, obtainable
as the Company'a Office, .56 Front street East.

Fare sud return 25 cents; children so cents.
A. F. LOB , ROBT. DAVIES,

Secrtary. Pres. V. P. Ca.

I MMERSION PROVED TO
(i) Not the Only Mode of Baptism;

AND

(2) Not a Scriptural Mode at Ail, but
an Invention of the Churcis of Rome.

Bv REv. W. A. M'KAY, B.A., WOODSTOCK, ONT.

A neat panmphlet of 16 pages. containing a concive
and pungent discussion othe mode of Baptism.
Every passage in Scripture bearing on the subject is
examined, and the points are well put.

The pamphlet coussins an engraving of aur Lord's
baptism by John.

Price zo cents, sent to auy addres post free.
C. BLACKET1T ROBINSON,

5 Jordall Street, Tolonto.

"PROFESSOR VERNOY'S

In ordeing anytin.ç' advertised in
this jaPer, you will oblige tMe Publisker,
as weil as the advertiser, b>' stating tkat
you saw the adveritisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

NVICKELITE

SilverS5oons&Forks.
Aipbreseut various means are adopted

to induce dealers to handhe ckeab, showy
S§oons under fancy names. Some are
macle of Steel or Iron, others of chea#§
German Si/ver, but a/l are ELECTRCJ-
PLA TED WITH NICKEL SIL-
VER, which wiil soon wear ai#-on the
contr'ary, NZCKELJTE SIL VER is a
Pure metal throughout, can readi/y be
kepi c/eau, and wil wear witkout limit.
Ask for NJCKELITE SIL VER,
s/amPed R. W. &- Co., if you want to
get good value. To be kad of ail
dea/ers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent,

Toronto &- Montreal.

ABOUTBUYING.
Buy only wvhat you require aad whea

yon require it, is perhaps the safest rule
thae can be adopted in buying for pri-
vase use.

But this mIle will nos always h Idd ood
with the merchant, anil this is one ofth
years whea so look ahead is bath safe
and profitable.

Ail kiada of goods have been steadily
advanciîîg, and the man who bought
early is the only anc who can sell as old
prîces.

Seeing the upward tendencies cf Wool
Gocds, I ordered my stock early. and
will now give my customers the privilege
of buying for the pretent as old price.

R.-7.HEUN TER,
Cor. King snd Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

BALUNESS.
ýNeither gasoi e, vas-

ofine, Carbline, o AI.
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant bair on
hald heads. Thas great
discovery is due to Mr.
Winercorb,z44 King

St et oronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of living mit-
nesses in bis ctyand
tht Province. 9Hechal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorèrs to produce a
like resuît.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $îr per bot-
tIe, or six for $5. For furtber irformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

USE A BINDER,
1Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of THiS
PRE.SBYTERIAN in &*od condition, and have them as
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by miail.

A Strong Plain Bindor for 7 5 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THE
PRILSBVrERIAN, and are of the besi manufacture.
Tht papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7ftudr Sirirot. Trna

17-STOP ORGANS,
Snb-bass & Oct. Coupler, box'd & ship'd 0111Y $97.75.
New Pisnos $îig$ to $z.6oo. Before yon buy an in-
strument be sure to sec is Midsummer Offer, illus-
trated, free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
Bo1sof Pr Copper sud i Tn for Churclîrs

ShoeFîr Alarme, Furma, etc. FULLA
WÂeELýRýNTED. Catalogue sent Pree.VAND U ZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

B A ta W fr the Pltoral

IRECOMEN TATORI
dOefat eu o âest uJ0 researe. Brght sad resd-

able. 4 6 Iugtmetoug. M" ynov featurea. Sella 50 al
tIane. LewIsl price. (021 ai.) Extra teriei.
BRADLXV. Qaama&os J Bratford, Ontarioe.

R. ME RRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THSE OLD STAND
190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a SAciai.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
COCOA Prize Medal

COCOA ROCK COCOAI
As this article contains no admîxture of Farina, care

must be taken flot so put too large a quantisy into the
cup.

IBeware of inferior makes, some-
N OE Itimes substituted for the sake oNO E larger profits.

U N
x
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DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Camerori.

Now in the press, and soon ta be publisbed the
PRSasTEsAas TSAR Boc FOR z88o, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount cf varied intelligence
with regard ta the present condition of the Presby.
terian Chura.bes of the United Stases, Great Britamn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year has received favouable notices froni our own
press in Canada and the press cf the United Stases,
and also special favour snd praise from the Assem-
hly Clerks of varions Preabyterian Churches.

The information cotained in the issue for s88o.
wiIl be found unusually complete , and there are
several illustrations of promineas church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

~'It contains complete information on almost every
subject relating ta the Preabyterian Church in the
Dominion, and wilI prove of greas value to the mçju
bers ofthat denamintion."-Mostreai Wttsess.

Il .This callection of varied and inseresting
information mus secure for the work a cordial re-
cepsion by aIl who take an intereat in the position
and prospecta of the Presbyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its execution refiects credit bath on the edisor and
the well-known firm by which it bas been issued.-
Paris Trauscri>ot.

1This is a 'bandy-book ' for Presbyterians, givng
sheni a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Cburch, in ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came.
ron of Chatsworth, who hjs shus done a great service
so the Cburcb of which Ne is an ornamens and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian heace-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position of
hie denomiation."-Palmorston Progress.

1 need nos say that I highly approve of your spirit
and enserprise iu campiing .'The Year Book of the
Dominion.' Ton have rendered a greas service to
your churches, by wbom yonr work should be exten-
sively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated.R is an admirable publication,
and should be found in evtry Preshyserian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion.' -EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Cierk of Presbaterian C/surch, US.A.

"We seldoni find, in so modest and unpretentious
fanm, so much and so vaious ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very eebaustivé,y et concise, account
of the Church, in bier varions branches in British
North America, there is an account of the many fam-
ilies cf our tribe 'scatsered abroad,* acquaintîag ns
with even distant Anstralia. Tht relation subsisting
hetween aur Canadian hrethren and na is, ought to be,
and must continne to be, of the ver>' cloaest naatnre.
It vert vell if aur people, and particularly our mini-
isters, availtd themseîves of the assistance this littît
work affards, as a conveniens ' thesaurus' of valu-
able information.-PhiladrZOjkia Presbytérian.

Mr. Croil. of the "Prcsbyterian Record," says of
the "TYear Bok: " It is ont cf the best tbumhed

rnio4ic s in our office. Every Presbyterian should

The " N. T. Independent," a disinteressed author.
ity remarks: " . . . It is ont of tht bes ecclesi.
astical annuals published in TISE WOLn. It nos only
gives complete denominational statistics for its own
côuntry, but for tht Preshyterians in aIl parts cf tht
vrold-the only Presbyterian Tear Book thas va
know of that covers so much ground. . . . hr
are also general statistics of great vaIne."

Price 25 cents Oetr coin'. Post Fret on rrcijt of
trice.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
f 7ordan rt, Tort'to.

I OfS- lRSý
JUST PUBLISHED.

MEMORIALS 0F

Frances Ridley Havergal.
B Y HER S/S TER.

PRICE $2.00.

Mailed post free on receipt of price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ULASS BALL CASTORS.
For FURNITURE. PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the best and most
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone ofmscl instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
S[LEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulasing beds with them. Sold by

hdware dtalers. Agents want-
ed. Address for circular,.

Glass Bail Castor Co.,
64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
C0., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNE-ERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a SUperior quality of Belîs. Specia
attention given to,<..URCH BaLLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bells.

M\IENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years estabtished. Cburch Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belis, etc. Insproved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

FOUNTofDBLESSINO
N .V I0G. StAPE,<ÂU et Gospel Echoea> nov reAdy.

DEST 8uua-8g oia, FarmS«

MU new endS popular tunes. Sure
musictaplease. Sample pages fret.

DISTRAL BOaK CONCERN,

BOOK Cioego,1ll., or Cincinnati, O.

TMRI Ww
ELASTIO TRUSS

oft -bd, e tlbeIna

Mo [eoalabeld=eereYtt asud ,- a-s-d s radical cure Oc-


